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Just Take a Look at the Display of
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SUN SETS NOT ON 
V. I. PUBLICITY

ADVERTISING OF ISLAND
CIRCLES THE GLOBE

And Results Are Been ip the In
quiries Received at Develop

ment Lecgue Offices

•'The sun never sets on Vancouver 
Island advertising Wherever you *o.
at any hour In the twenty-four, you 

aimaae reading
laimmim HA niJUpilfliMii h.hiuh as by 
the hgtn of day*'

The speaker was C. C. Chapman., 
head of the great publicity Sflrm of C. 
C._.Chapman it Co., Portland, who ha* 
been handling the advertising of the 
Vancouver island Development League 
for the past year, and came up lien; 
to discuss with the executive, the plana 
for the next twelve months.

That his remark» were quite within 
the facts was proved by the first page 
of a lengthy mailing list which was 
tlie subject of conversation between 
Mr. Chapman an<t a Thne* repreeen- 
tatlve this morning. The list Includes 
over 3.5o0 names, and represents only 
some of the Inquiries which have been 
received as a result of the campaign 
of advertising of the past year. These 
liAVe been picked out by Ernest Mc- 
Gaffey, secretary of the fekgpc. as 
tookmg good to (hé trained publicity 
expert, and to them—and through them 
—flows a constant attvajp of informa
tion regarding the Islapd.

' 1 have been profoundly impressed

ALBANIANS ABE 
CALLED TO ARMS

ALL ADULTS ORDERED
TO JOIN THE ARMY

Big Battle is Imminent Between 
Fores* of Revolutionists and 

Turkish Troops

(Times I .eased Wire.)
Belgrade. April 29.—Declaring all Al

banians who refuse to join in révolu- 
tbm against Turkey to be traitors and 
punishable with death, the .<R»r 
leaders to-day la# tied an trade ordering 
all adults to join the army.

There arc now 15.000 rebels In the 
Held and the general rescript- is ex
pected to bring many thousands to the 
revolutionist».

The Albanians hold many strstegetlc 
points. They are being aided by many 
dlssatiwlled Turks, among them the old 
guard of Sultan Hamid's palace. The 
guard is acting us a board of strategy 
for the revolutionists.

Monastir Invaded.
London, April 29.—A great army of 

Albanians and revolutionary Turks 
have Invaded Monastir. according to 
advices received here to-day. and are 
being met by the Turkish army near 
Miv hitntk Pass.

A great battle is reported to be Im
minent. Already heavy fighting Is 
ported at Ii*ek. m Kuseovo province, 
adjoining Monastir.
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LUMBER GOES 
UP IN SMOKE

THIRTY MILLtON FEET
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Big Plant for Time in D auger- 
Lose is Estimated it

. . L=r... $366,OOC

TEN THOUSAND 
FOB UNIVERSITY

ENDOWMENT OF CHAIR
IF ESTABLISHED HERE

Late B. W. Pearse Showed Appre
ciation of Educational Possi

bilities of Victoria :

v : i h i
'

I hi

FOUR PERISH IN 
WRECK IN NORTH

..... fr'a-rTriràiir«

as
,C. C. CHAPMAN.

Who Is Here To-day Arranging for the Coming Year’s Advertising Programme 
of the Vancouver Island' Development league.

ROOSEVELT RECEIVED BY 
flUEEN OF NETHERLANDS

Former Président and Family Cor
dially Received at Arnhem— 

Will Visit The Hague

Corn
ed Press.)

Anrhrrti, Netherlands. April 29. 
Theodore Roosevelt and his party ar-

by this list." Mr. Chapman said. “One 
of ,fbé first things I always do Is to 
ask for I lie mailing list of a publicity 
bureau, because from it t can gain an • 
lii— pt ilv- value of-the work it is fio- 
-.ng. This list, not only in quantity but 
most notably in quality, shows what 
is being done by the league and the 
extent to whicii knowledge of the re
sources of this city and tire Island are 
being made known. Everyone on this 
list is an enquirer who has çhown 
genuine Interest in the place. The ad- j 
vert Iking of the league Is to a con- i 
side ruble extent in the ‘business oppor- j 
tun I ties' column, which is read as i 
rule only by those who really want In
formation.” ! rived at noon to-day. and were at once I

The enquiries hâve come from every ’ thWfi to thè Royal Palace, where th< > (
Canadian province and every American were iccelved by Queen Wllhelmin.i ' . . ...
#tatr. from aTT parts nr The rnltwY* *nfr Trfnrc Ffentr: Two automobiles > tiHlay OwctiMLe t^Mt tlie r*u».-
.... .... .... , . f- niK->.1 nnmmUatiiiWiV dknnnnrail MnvnfKingdom. ^Smith Africa, Australia, sent- l.y ;he Queen. • were waiting at 
New Zealand. India. China. Japan and the station when the party arrived and 
practically every corner of the world, the Roosevelts were driven at once to 
The list Includes *>nly thoee vM have j the palace. A great crowd was wait- 
written for information as to the ing at the station, and the colonel was 
chapees for Investment, agricultural!) given a rousing reception.
°f. c<^nnwrrt»lly | After the party had been received at

FISHING SCHOONER
DRIVEN ON ROCKS

Bodies of Two Men Found Frozen 
la Rigging—Survlvon Bwsli 

Unga

J (Times Lrasril Wire.)
Sev.ard, Alaska. April 29.—The three- 

masted vod fishing schooner Stanley, -of , 
San | Francisco, baa been found a total I 
wre<|k on Suni-k Island, with the bodies j 
of Mate.* Bauvrs and Williams frosea j 
Stiff to the rigging. Captain Kooehler j 
dead from exposure and the cook swept I 
overboard nmt drowned. *

I

..Itie. HumbJrd Luniber. Company at 
Hand Point, one of the biggest plants

Oxer- 30.000.000 feet , of lumber have 
been destroyed.

The flames lighted the country for 
miles around and the terrible grand
eur of the conflagration from view
points on the lake made a qew sensa
tion for the population in little ham
lets within a radius of ten mile*. The 
fire broke out shortly after dark.

The Are was thought to have been 
confined to that portion of the yards 
north of the connecting track between 
the Northern Pacific- and the Great 
Northern. An which wa* plied 24.00©,- 
000 feet of lumber. The Are started in 
the lath shed and blew directly toward 
the piles of lumber.

The wind carried the flame* ^jtway. 
from the town and Sand Point Is in 
no danger unless the wind veers.

Fire Extinguished.
Spokane,* Wash!, April 29.—After 

biasing fiercely all night, and result
ing In the destruction of about 30.000.- 
000 feet of lumber, entall Ing a loss of 
1385.000. the fire fn the Humbird Lum
ber Company’s yards at Hand Point, 
Idaho, was extinguished early this 
rooming. The combined efforts of the 
fire depraIntents of Sand PolnL Pend 
D’Orellle and Kootenai were needed trt 
subdue the flames, but so efficient was 
the work of the firemen that the big 
planing and cutting mill-of the com
pany was saved. In spite of the fact 
that for moat of tho night the mill 
was in the centre of 25 acre* of seeth
ing flame*

The yards of the Humhird Company 
Tty between the Great Northern and 
zWlie-ra Pacific* trunk*, and the fire 
started In the lath shed. A strong 
biefge carried the Ham»* quickly into 

shipiling division of. -the 
whey .4.600.06) feet of lumber were, 
piled'. In an effort to keep the IJre 
from spreading from this to the mill, 
great stacks of lumber were dynamit
ed by the mill hands, and in this way

LUMt^Devekqm^i, at
however. *o that at times 80.000.000 feet 
were biasing.

Throughout the fire, crews from the 
mills and from tho two rallwav sys
tems worked like beavers In the yards, 
saving,what they could and aiding the 
firemen in their fight against the

‘SWARMING’’
And taking their honey with them.

•-Toronto World.

BUSINESS AUSTRALIA'S
IS IN HAND LABOR CABINET

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS 
FOR STREETS COMMITTEE

Hïïî Reservofr to Kccetvtf 
Consider-V ion

i

(Times Leased Wire.),
Butte, Mont., April 29.—Advices early 

to-day state (he lumber yard of governors will be jtbjp to avail of a be- 
'• w '' ....................... " Pearse.

Should Jhe University of B. C. be ee- 
tabllshqdrin Victoria the senate and

quest left by the late "B. W. 
far the endowment of a chair of nat-

By his will Mr. Pearse left “the sum 
of 11 *>,000 to be invested In the name 
of the lieutenant governor of the prov
ince and of the mayor of Victoria, the 
proceeds of which are to be devoted to 
the endowment of a chair of natur.il 
science In a college or university In 
Victoria which may hafte the power of 
conferring of degrees in arts or 
sciences, or which may . be affiliated 
with any university or mileage in Great 
Britain or Canada.”

The testator's public spirit was ex
hibited in several other directions; ^Ptwr 
Royal Jubilee hospital will receive $3.- 
COO to build a new want, the B. O, 
Fenevolent Society 13.000; the Provin
cial Orphans' Home the income of 82.- 
000, to be placed In the hands of the 
mayor of Victoria In trust ; $3,000 Is to 
be devoted to building a home for or
ganically ^diseased children born in the 
province knd there will be 27.000 further 
as an endowment Juptl. Mr. .Pearne 
was one of the largest holders in the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company and 
had great faith in the future value of 
his stock. He. left 100 shares to the 
Barnardo Homes. 30 shares to the Na
tional Lifeboat Institution and 100 
shares to the lord mayor of London 
in trust, “for distribution to aged and 
infirm governesses, or for the purpose 
of aiding young governesses who may 
be ill or overworked to recover thplr 
health.”

All these bequests are subject to the 
life interest qf Mrs. Pearse.

NEW MINISTERS ARE ™ 

CHOSEN BY BALLOT

The vessel went on the rocks March 
28th. Five seamen who survived jump
ed overboard the next day and were 
rescued by dories. The captain died
just as the rescue party reached him. HHI
The bodies were buried on Sanak Isl- j introduced. Tho necessary jletltion

A tonalderablv quantity of important 
business is slated for consideration at 

ting .-! tl
sewers ahd oridges comm it tn- of tlv- 
city council, the deliberations which 
body are novV of more Interest than 
formerly, owing to the fact that the 
mayor and all the aldermen are mem
bers.

Aid. Langley will report the result 
of the conference with the property 
owners onn Dallas road, relative to the 
promised improvomcni of that thor
oughfare. and a decision will no doubt 
be reached reap* cling the data on with* 
the local 'improvement by-law will be

Owing to Differences Among
His Followers

and. and Ihe survivors taken to Unga 
They g re: Hart, Kandiv, Teger, Bjorn- 
Kit i nd Rob : tl

The ship's cargo was mashed, into à 
pulp.

MAYOR DENOUNCED
BY SUSPENDED OFFICIAL

San Francisco Police Commission
er Defies His Political 

Enemies

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, t’ai., April IS. —' 

"Friends of Police Commissioner Harry

pended commission' r denounced Mayor 
McCarthy for what he terms Mc
Carthy's desertion of him following the 
alleged ^confession pf Joe “Kid” A butt 
before the Marlon county grand jury 
Wednesday.

Flannery, who lias b*en too III to
At the meeting of the exeeullya- yes- j the palace. Queen Wlihelmlna person- i ^ninl an *n)Crv*yw the mayor ur 

tefday afternoon it was decided to! ally conducted the Roosevelts around R**RP*!*-fmen. le said to have cursed 
devote the greater part of this year's I the r a!acc grounds, 
appropriation for advertising. $4.000 to Î The party left this afternoon on n 
making the Island still better known | spec la 1 train for Amsterdam. T#it>
In the United Kingdom. Fifty per cent, burgomelster will give a dinner to

night nt the Queen's Amsterdam pal
ace. At 11 n’cloéjjc to-night Roosevelt 
will start for the Hague.

from the owners asking for the work 
; ia expected to be.handed In to-day. 
i The man to whom was awarded the 
| contract for -the up-keep of the boule- 
; varda of the city having thrown up the 
i same, owing to Illness, it is likely that 
I the day labor iystem will be reverted 
to In this work. Aid. Humber, chair
man ..f the parks board, is understood 
to favor this course. It Im lmi*erative, 
in the opinion of Aid. Humber, that 
some decision be reached in the mat
ter at one^, as the season is getting on 
and the boulevards need immediate at
tention.

The extraordinary behavior of the 
Smith a Hill reservoir, in refusing to 
leak, though filled to a height of over 
IS feet, will be officially communicated 
to the^ council by the city engineer, 
and consideration will be given to the 
question as to whether it would not la- 
better tn detey the work of repair—^ 
indeed, t hig is iiee<Ied how—im tit the 
fall. In presenting his report on the 
reservoir in the first instance Mr. 
Smith expressed the opinion that it. 
w-ould be better to do the work In the 
fall, though the city council thought 
otlKTWiae. In the light of" recent de-

(Times Lra*r<l Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C.. April .29.—The tel- 

tot .for tHJSltions in the Labor cabinet 
of the Commonwealth resulted a* fol
lows. according to a special cable to 
the Vancouver World, from Sydney,
x. a. w.t

Prime minister and treasurer. Fisher
Attorney-générât. Hughes.
Minister of external affairs. Bàtche-

Postmaster-générât, Thomas Meyer
Minister of defence. Pearce.
Minister of customs, Tudor.
Home secretary. O'Malley.
Vice-president of youncil, McGregor.
Owing to differences among Ç1* fol

lowers. Premier Fisher declared that 
hla cabinet would have to be choeen by 
Mttai

CALGARY CITIZENS
PLAN BIG HOTEL

to

H. B. AMES ILL.

New YoNt, April 29.—Six thousand 
miles on a stretcher from the lower 
Nile to his home near Montreal, is the 
journey which Herbert B. Ames, mem
ber or the ranadhm parliament from 
the 8t. Antotnne division rtf Montreal, 
has sb far successfully taken. With 
his wife Mr. Ames reached here yes
terday on the steamer Adriatic. De
veloping sciatica while searching for 
health. Mr. Ames decided to start for 
home, thoueh forced to travel on a 
stretcher. Wfth Me wife, he left 
Cairo on April 9th and reached hero 
In nineteen days.

ALMOST EXHAUSTED
AT END OF FLIGHT

Proposed to Float Company 
Build Structure at Cost of 

$1,000,000

t ■ v:-:-: i
(Special to the Times.) |

Calearyv. April. A».—bwerwi pcomiMBt.j 
citisens of 'Calgary met yesu-rd.’y to 
discues the h*Yt* 1 situation and lack of 1 
accommodation for visitors in the city. ’ 
The) row have a project under tyay to 
fitiat a comptmy and erect the 
hotel »ln Western Canada, eostli

Paulhan Suffered From Cold and 
Exposure While on Long 

Aerial Journey

*v»n'
ostih^ 1

(Times Lea set! Wire.)
London. April 29.—Louis Paulhan. 

the French aviator, who won the great 
aerial Derby from London to Man- 

tred JA-dAK-lh.- flight was 
one of unbelievable hardships. He was 
so nearly exhausted,from cold and ex- 
r osure, he declared. When Üe "reached 
Mahchoter, that lie did not In-lieve 
he could 'have remained aloft for an-

WINKIPOP WINNER OF
THOUSAND GUINEAS

| (Times Leaned Wire.)
Newmarket. England, April 29.—Wal

dorf Aator’a Wlnklpop, a 6 tot2 shot. 
won the raee for three-year-old 111 Ilea

guinea parse.
Maid of Corinth. 108 to 8, came sec

ond. and Rosalind, 20 to 1, third. Thera 
were 13 starters.

SAYS SWOPE’S COFFIN
WAS TAMPERED WITH

Undertaker Testifies at Trial 
Dr. Hyde, Accused of Mur

der of Millionaire

of the money will be spent there. In 
Canada thirty per cent will tv* spent, 
considerable at ten iron being devoted to 
Ontario and to the vicinity of Mon
treal, where a great deal of fruit-rais
ing is carried ou. In the United States 
«4 per cent, will he found. 24 per < «nt. 
each in South Africa'an<) the Orient, 
and the balaner* will lie reserved, Tl r- 

llJ Iff. fffUTMlWfl" m'IlTïïr'-îir Portland 
this afternoon.

LICENSES CUT OFF. ——

satlsfacttwy procréés with seeding has 
been made during the past week. In 
Manitoba 84 per rent, of the wheat has 
been edkved. in Saskatchewan. 80 per 
mit; -Liberia, 82 per cent.. At _a num
ber of place* wheat seeding is’ pravtl- 

•!. rs yesterday ;-i.. * mpleted In Aiberts the weather
cutting off of eight hotel licenses and ha* been v**n’ warm and dry. and ruin

wtrold tie beneficial at a number of

Ottawa, April 29.—The license com*

HEEDING ON PRAIRTES.

Winnipeg. April 29.- The Canadian 
Patific Railway lias just issued its

■eeop- htrttoiia. wbk** sHoww • that-

lour $hop licenses.

fis
, C. P. R. "BARXINGR.

Montreal. April 29. -C. p. R. earnings | 
In ‘Mart h tot ui.-.i $7.7V6.07 * \
pehsrs het varnlnfs, $2.111.- !
1“3 SB Of s"f| • 4-'. • I

^iMii MFW.TOY -rtfe.\ lilNCR

Montreal. April 2k—Bank clearings 
this week totalled S3i.428.34Lr compaml■ . _
wh’1 •*0.243.907 last year and $2.7.981,203 j grand jury this afternoon continued it

McCarthy and denounced him J 
“coward, lacking In backbone."

Flannery ulso la said to have défi» J 
his political enemies whom he charges 
with attempting to connect hlm wl*h I 
operations of alleged bunkomen.

Although Flannery has asked for a ; 
hearing before the Marion county jury I 
which fhceta to-day, it Is not IlkrIV |

other quarter of a mile.
He decla’fed that he wouîd not Tnake

vetoproînt». however, the woi^K may be ! |1 000.CTO. While a merlin- we. In pnè J?® VI® '«'■•'•"W ‘>rlZl' "hl •>
Ml lowed to -tan.l over untl, »,« fall. ! ,rt„ „• w„ found the, KM.000 -ould ; Th^W?W Pu7 will be pre^n.ed

be raised among those present for the - to Paulhan at a luncheon at the Hotel 
venture, and It was fissured them that 
this amount being raised outside capi
tal of $806.000 could be secured.

A Dick, a local mil estate man. has

It may be mentioned In this connection 
that Mr. Smith is by no means san 
gulnc as to the IlkelihfKHl of the 
reservoir resisting leakage for more 
than u short time.

farther important report from the
rll\ rnglnerr will deal With lhr mui -l Ttnl work on th- conetroctlon ,.f a 
ter of Improvements to the trunk roads «la-story hotel on tth avenue wjilch 
ol the city, a preliminary draft of I «Ml cost over ttoo.CTO. and wlll.have llu

that Me health >.add ,«trh.lt him to, ”„leh aciwile w*, eubhlittmi-a, the [ lwdisam,« and be run as a temperance 
appear, even though the grand Jury 7 . " ** KOtelappear, even though the grand 
should grant the request.

Han Rafael. Cal., Apj-ll 29.—Police 
Commissioner Harry P. Flannery, of 
Han Fi*kncl»c°. was indicted by the 
Marion county gvand Jury on a charge 
ixf grand larceny. The indictment wag
placed on the eeciet file. "_■ ____

.Iu'Iki- I.- in.--a s< t the bail at $2.000 
and order.' 1 a b* ficti warrant for the 
arrest of the accused official. The no
tion of the grand jury was taken after 
* morning »p**»i in the hearing of evl- 
d<*nçe lending to show that 'certaW* 
race track betters hud been fleeced ci 
considerable sums of money.

After returning the indictment the

last meeting of the committee. It li 
..fiflitoMtfti, a itaU^«h rinffiatoii will 
reached this evening relative to the

th 19CS. Investi gal inn.

streets to be dealt with and also as to 
the class of paving material to be

It ia possible that a report may bo 
to hand from the acting city solicitor 
testing With the matter -.f the thr- at 
of lcgui proceedings made by the re
presentative of the lîiomc Paving Com
pany. of Chicago, which alleges nn 1p- 
-fringement of their patenta In the pr#- 
çee» tn the ptwni ’Fandom 
avenue. t’ltv Engineer Smith h ts 
made some inquitle» about the mutter 
and says he has no doubt whatever 
that Ihe position of the "vity will j>e 
upheld if the -mutter ever comes be
fore the cournt

hotel.

LT.-COL. J. I DAVLDaSON DEAD.

Hfivoy to-morrow Claud* White, who 
twice tried to make the flight and who 
contested with Paulhan. will be a 
guest at the luncheon. He will be pre
sented with a great memorial cup. 
valued at 100 guineas A purse is be
ing raised' for White;* end it is ex
pected that it will amount to $10,000.

Toronto, April Lt.-Col. John I. ; 
Davidson died at his residence. OH St. 
George Ht. after an llbies* of a year, 
âuc tu internal troubles. He was horn

Canada when 18 years, of age. Hla nd- [ 
vancement was untïorin and steady un- ! 
til he became head of the firm of 1 
Davidson and Huy. wholesale grocers 
of th** i-ity. He was # wwitof «fy 
many Scotch societies and was the : 
best commanding officer the 48th High-1 
lander* of this, city had. A widow and * 
two daughters and a eon survive itim. 
The funeral will be. held .Saturday and 1 
vfll! be a tnillti:ry one. * 1

Montreal, .\rrll 20.—The city of 
Montreal yesterday sold 11.000.000 of 
forty year 4. i 'r <ent. stock to the 
Dank of Montreal at 101.3 and charges. 
The price, taking the condition of the 
money market into consideration. I» re- 
guided as a good one.

RÂILiVAV INQUIRY

Tswwn. April SO —'I’ll* commission to 
investigate the Alberta and Great 
Waterway* railway affair* will sit here 
In Osgoode halt at 2 ». m. next Tues
day when N. W. Rowell. K. C., will 
conduct the examination of Alfred 
Haxves

(Times Leased Wire.)
Kansas City. Mu.. April 29.—Testi

mony tending to prove that the casket 
of the late Colonel Thomas H. Swope 
hud been rtSed and the body <»r the 
capitalist tampered with, was a feature 
of the trial of Dr. B. C. Iflyde to-day.

R. D. Mitchell, an undertaker, testi
fied that the coffin had been fastened 
securely by him just before the funeral. 
He said that he personally had screwed 
«town the lid of the casket and that at 
that time the body of the colonel ap
parently was In the same condition as 
when It had been embalmed.

The defence In its opening state
ment. made the claim that it intends 
to prove that the body had been taken 
from the vault at the cemetery and 
poison Injected Into the veins.

Mitchell sa(d that on January 11th. 
when Swope s body was taken from 
thi- tomb for « xamination by toxicolo
gists, the lid had been found partially 
off. some of the screws loose and the 
body frozen. Mitchell testified, that 
the surgeons performed an autopsy on 
the body while it wns tn a frosen ren
dition.

Half a dozen undertakers, assist
ants and attendants at the cemetery 
where FWope was burled were called to 
the stand to-day. They gave evidence 
tending to disprove the theory that 
poison was injected into Swope’s body 
after death.

A mild svnsalton was created, in the 
court room when It was learned that 
the wife of Ar W. Beebee, one of the 
jurors, is dangerously ill, and It Is be
lieved she li dying. Death seems to 
hover over the ^lyde vase. Dr. Twy- 
nian. one of th# witnesses on whom 
the stale depended for Its most effec
tive testimony, died as a, result ot an

to introduce Its testimony.
The testimony .took a turn In favor 

>> When Leonora 
Coppertdga testified that typhoid had

gro relbjHves of one of BWfips's ser
vants. The testimony 
•Utility that Hwope was inf 
through the negro servante.

ACOUBÜD or liütOKK.

(Spacial to the Timas.)
Tweed. Ont.. April !*.—Robert Parker 

ba* I «-en .-omtnittecl for trial on a 
charge of murdering Win Ma*tera, who 
waa found dead on the rozdalde on 
April flic —■ ■

H,.-. , ,

1
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f- PEATHOR DUSTERS
The Auto Feather Duster 
The Office Feather Duster 
The House Feather Duster 
The Universal Feather Duster

Wc hav - them ay at reason
able prices.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
vV *r* prompt, we are earefuL

Ara w prient are right. CORNER OF FORT ARB BOUGHS STS

>LD BANFF 
WHISKEY

NINE PERSONS 
PROBABLY DEAD

GERMANICUS ASHORE 
JN GRENVILLE CHANNEL

' ;'t*

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.
you have notes, packages or 

Mfear matter to deliver don’t worry.

PHONE US
«os-Uhonks-ssi 

(1 M. W. TELEGP.APH CO. 
Office with

RELIEVED TO HAVE
PERISHED AT'CORNWALL

Hotel and Business Block Among 
the Buildings Destroyed 

by Fire

(Special to the Times.)

Steamer Goes Aground While on 
Passage From Prince Rupert 

to Ooinor

Seasonable Offering’s
FINK ISLAND POTATOES, per sack. 1W lb*............ *1.35
KKASKK nmSR POTATOKS.rpe? Sack; inn TBs...........*1.00
LARGE NAVEL ORA NOES, ,>e'r dozen............................30#
LARGE GRAPE FRUIT, per dozen.............................. *1.25
FRESH ASPARAGUS. RHUBARB. CAULIFLOWER, CU

CUMBERS AND TOMATOES DAILY.

I THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
? OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

i Electric Power
For Suburban Homes 

Using Pumping Outfits

Automatic Control and Always Ready for Service
Write un for particular*

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
CORNER PORT AND LANGLEY STS. PHONE ItitHJ

Chickerir.g
Broadwood

Bell
Knabe
Kranich & Bach

The honor of representing 
such world»renowne<l Pianos 
is enjoyed only by firms of

ESTABLISHED
RELIABILITY 

We are sole British Columbia 
representatives of the above 
and other celebrated piano*. 
Prices right. Terms adjust
ed to’ the circumstances of 
buyers. Liberal allowance 
for Pianos. Organs and other 
musical- instruments taken in 
part payment.

Tin- Ix-st of everything in 
small instruments, sheet nuk 
sic and general musical .mer
chandise.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St.

none art* believed to h«$ve Inst their 
lives In ». terribly fire which occurred 
here shortly after 3 o’clock this morn

ing and which before It was extin
guished destroyed the Kiss more hotel, 

é.JJte ,L'<4tAu4wua • wi»*■-
clpal business premises in the town, 

j the e. T. it teîêgfâ j>ii and Bell Tele 
i phone office* and many other building-*
I and (|ld damage to the extent of up

wards of a quarter of a million of dol-

SeatUe. ..Wgsh , April 29—Th# Prince 
Hut>ert agent of th* Merchants Ex
change reports the German steamer 
Germ®nicus ashore In Grenville chan
nel to-day. ‘He sends no- particulars 
of thp stranding of the steamer.

The Germanic»* was bound from 
Prtnoe Rupert to t’fww* to take on a

where she.;,Was 
Company.

TWWMB lUTWBWfi;1'1"
load for Grace ft

lark.

—.A special meeting of the city conn- 
rll will be held thl* evening, just prior 
to the regular weekly meeting of the 
street* committee, for the purpose of 
*•*#*>• with ,omo by-taw work- which 

been in abeyance. Among the

1 J

In which to take advantitgc of

FREE

TALKING MACHINE OFFER
It might end earlier, as we have only a few machines left.

M. W. WA/TT & CO., LTD.
The House

Herbert Kent, Manager.
Highest Quality.

1004 Government Street.

has
'matters tu be considered ar« the am, 
vndmt nt»„ to the liquor license hr-law.

I
;T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
Cï'^tri-RË Avirof«m-wiu. roaic

Up to the present tune it is Jmpoa- a_ , ? .thriving bojHpnaJiome.
------------ ^—T—  . , - tonXTran Tfi lowVi, mailing very rn.,,1 nr -- . $

ble to state definitely how muny lives ! Ut*; owner must nil «t once; for im- *«

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near ûovt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

PQVLTUr. èriLÀPKCiÂ-LtY.

ffible
have-been tost. - ——.........

Those who are missing and are be
lieved to be dead follow :

Beit Fielding, accountant m the srert- 
lng bank.

Mr. dies, Gagne. telMr, Hahk of 
Montreal, of Levis, Que. 1

Mrs. W. T. Archibald.
Willie Hughes, waiter. Montreal.
Ki n. »t Butler, bell l»*')7. of .Montreal.
Mr. G. C. Gray, manager l\e* Mod

ern Deddlng Co., Mrs. Gray andtwo 
children.

Mary «and Jan« White, hotel servants, 
both of Cornwall.

Elisa, a hotel servant.
Injured : Bridget Man Ion. servant tft 

tite Roesmore hotel, sprained ankles.
So far six bodies have been recovered

œ*"bale, wH*- m n<l spot -errsh 
Ain. TUBMkagHaj^gH

St to. r tins i -

------F.SQUTM ALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTJlIiS FRESH DAILY.

'4W%w awwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwmwwwwwwwwv aw.

thl-PARKHALH l-OTfl at tiWi ere
.«s» .test tidiK atfmti -iw

I Ll..1*: lr _ue ■hew them to yoti. I*,m
bertim A Son. 614 Port .In*.’

N^;"' HOI HK «nu a beauty, « raina. 
*r,od location. fc-So I «all, and balenc- very 
22L M>,*n * W OoVemmer l

V&Î*FWV»« STHEKT. ch», V. IteecTT, ! 
Hill park, double corner, term*

J0n***9Od. 67* fate# street ,» '

WHII US end you do nut sc* it advertised. 
**„l.u* *n<iw, a* are are revising our lists 
Mful are making «nir ad», up to date. N 
B. Mayamllh A Vu,", Ltd., Mahon Block!

________ ____ .. ___. tea
Wfo?Iîil>7 .Rl"v",ent on /rub ranch 

Wnrlr V* KO "• '«*•'* outdoor

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., UMITED
Good washed hih! graded Hand and gravel saves

26 Pl.R CENT
O’ Cement for Concrete Work, We Keep Them.

ALL ORDERS I’ROMPTLY FILLED:
Telephone 1388. Note the Addre**, Foot of Johnson Street

Of these, ftnir are suppeaed to be th«w* —- ___________ . .
at Mr. an* Sira. C. C. Grey and Uieli l general eeevant:niTotu ramtir, t*aav place Attnlv t’fi 
tw~Q children, as they found be- | >ate* wtreet, ? ___* 7 ^.
neath the rooms -e-rnrh-«_hy the Gray 1 ttO REa tot n
ramify in Che Rleemore hotel A -^or- monthe, theie arc i|„ term, on which 
tion .,r Ihi body of a child we* ( oo'Xm'.'Jis!'!""V n
In the rear of the* hotel ruins, but has ; _ M*>'*m>th A Vo., l.td., Mahon Block, as* 
unt .. yet been I*1*1*1* li.:XT

The sixth boil y is believed t«> b<- that two .l,IOrk* irom’vity Hall; no
or Mra Arrhlh.iM. widow the late - ' ' ' *‘»dll‘«cwi. rs Johmwn iii ...3
W, T. Archlbal-1. WHO lra-1 * *IUt at WILL HANDLE rery.- lot doe,,
room, adjoin In, th- hotel parlor and ‘ H ° »”* *7 la

SENATOR RILEY IS .........
BACK FROM OTTAWA

THINK! It’s Kearly_ ,R(mini Agflm^

THE FIRST OF THE MONTH.
Is a good time to start business with

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Give your first of the month order to the firm that 
does NOT belong to ANY COMBINE, which means 
THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Try it. Do it now. It will save you money.

I ——
Speaks of Laurier . Proposed Tour 

pX ot Wwt—Borden Triumphs. 
Over Enemies

"JL

-f—-

FRESH LOCAL RHUBARB, <» Ihs. for.. 
AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUTTER,

Ills, for #1.1X1, or per 11*., .,.,,,,.,..
prime Ontario cheese, per ii>............
KORN KINKS. 0 pkts. for.................... ........
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. 9 cakes for. 
RASPBERRIES or STRAWBERRIES. Tar

tail liranil, two 2-lb. fills. . . . . ....................
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR.

25<*

35#
20c
25C
25#

35#

per sack.
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb sack

for .................... .. .................................
PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARD OR TAPI
OCA PUDDING, prr pkt...............

ROWAT’S WORCESTER SAUCE. 3 "half-
pint bottles ........................ ;................

ROWAT’S ENGLISH VINEGAR, qt. bottle
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

.$1.75

Senator Georg* Riley returned home 
from Ottawa last evening. He nay* th«-*
Liberal* in Western Vanada are jubi
lant at having Induced Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to consent to make a we*tarn 

; tour thl* year. He had a talk with the 
! Liberal leader Just before he left Ot
tawa. and appreciates how keenly Sir 

: Wilfrid I* looking forward to hi* forth
coming trip. The premier will com
mence hi* tour at Fort William In 
August and thence proceed Via Sas
katchewan to the coast, spending a |
rouble .of we- ke here ere hie r-lurn | cle’rk !!r" the," hôi'èl."'eh!, »e, In

rear <>t th* hwUdlng ni thé tin,.-
U his way «tl.m* th

immediately over the f, P. R. Tele- 
gra)>h office. All the other* reported 
mlawlng were suesia. ut the hotel. .
. Among
from the burning builUUu; by the aid 
of rope* were the* following : Hl« Hitnvr 
Judge O IleilL. Ml • O'lieljjy and the r 

i. H trrx Ma> t Kt alt • M I* Loo 
don. Ottt.i a Jtraveller nameil Bristol; 
Alex. R. McLtnnan, wife and daugh
ter. Toronto, the former being a 
inoUm r .-t u - Mclan-

i Bl'NflA IjOW, on hit 53x150, r |o*«. j
” Wllhh' 1 m,l#‘ ' 'n ie. remet.t

dH. « Êy kvÎ t*'"* '« ^btnv ImDrovrm, nt* :
pri« e t^rn»*i «-assy V »• »*-----
* <50 . Ltd Mahon Block.’• L- May smith t 

a_!3 j

rAfKFt. 75c. each. Tlte Exchange, 71*
Bor NI 

PAPE,. J 
Fort street.

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
Capital and Reserves $1,100,000

TF.MPonARY OmCM. 1001 Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.

MDRTGAG S FOR SALE
W. luivc some gilt-edged mortgages for aâk In amounts ranging 

from $3o0 to $30.000. bearing good rate* of Imvreet, on first class »e<*ur- 
Ity fully injured,^ with 50 per cent, margin ot conservative valuation 
Full particulars given at our office.

A. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER
iiivi************************** Mi‘**i* iimimMiytyiynwii

* t'“ ■«Mgi iI III 'Hfnrri roTTXOF.s to mst-h -•
Cormorant. 1 ---*—-*-* —*——eg—*u- ■ ■ndi cold water, electric light. Apply 

Mrs! M R. .Smith. 1(H Dal Iks road lb»
ALHKRNI -U,t 50x130 feet. $4-V> only 1M’ *-----~

LMrr!w,fK0',;' lY **«»« «>»«•. all .-le-.qrM. ' LOST
-I. righi «-n I he ■ main road ! Beacon Hill i .irk. par

- -fthd fay* tfcy Ftnr: ÎMHI-hwlMff * . ■ ..i. ........... “
.. TJjSZikj*. - -4Ü* 4# -emt-ta-TTionmi 
' 1011 .* .Son« r>14 Fort sireal__

■■_____ ____ ________________ rnjber-
G.r tù* ..»*»»sii4ia—'•^*7

Harrj- Briggs, traveller for J. R. Pn- 
quette, Quebec; a drygoods-’traveller
named Mason.

Had It not been for the ermine** anti 
presence of mind of Wiliam Fitxglb- 
bon, the wall known president of the
Cttnwnfl fcketopwf rtub. several mot*»* _______
would have perished. Flugibbun woke 11V* 1 'Ai <»UTKRS op SCOTLAND «ni 
Fielding. Who in the smoke muet have —

If Vor BTOLK TUB I.VMI1HK amt t.uilt 
th. c-ntato- yourself, after having p«r- 
t-hawd the |«>t at the present market 
worth, you might possibly do it at th* 
™m(‘ price at which you are here o-f- 
fered a laj-ge ottag- uw w 3 rooms) «HI

^JWGHTdN BY TDK HKA-.fWner ,TT 
1 f,X ?.Ihl» le a rh.an buy 

at $1.*»; get busy on this. N. B Mav- 1 smDh * Co , Ltd . Mahon Block. ‘

FOR SA LB- Brass Fire Iron» and fender 
Yates** #l A* BuUer'** 301 "to 90S

ptic- f»nly 51.2.V). on terms. Apply to L. 
» • Rick. 1K*4 Broad #1 r-s-t. a29

give their first anniversary -concert and 
dan.-, on Wednesday. May llth. In Wax 
Stocks Hall, Broad street. Tickets 50c.

*2.400 FOR A 5 ROOMED VOTTAQE. al
most new. modem in every way, and. on 1
L'm, S l?*. | l-O.O.F. Anniversary Notice
up Hillside It will pass the door, ii, up j 
guadrn street It Will be only one block 
away,; $309 cash and Imlance to »u 
Femlserton * finn. fill Fort. 1 i

$1.15
10#

25# 
15#

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

THE ONLY INDEPENDENT STORE. 7'-.
Corner Fort and lin.«4 Htreets; -----

Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

east. He will possibly visit Prince Ru

Asked ifs to the gravity of the situa
tion affecting the Conservative party 
In respect to llu- dlssatialaction over 
the lemiershtp of R. L Bord* n. Sen- 
etflF «lev exifriwetf the wplrtftm thkt 
Mr. Borden would triumph over his 
enemies. The l*ett#r elements in the 
party were standing behind him. and 
while all thinking then were agreed 
that that party would be in opposition 
for some years to come, he would 

- nevy^rtlttdees have the support ©f the 
solid elements of the Conservative*.

SITE COMMISSION^ i

,! IS NOW COMPLETE

five Eastern Educationists Who 
Will Select Location of Pro

vincial University

LLOitfc. TO SEA. car. and within easy dis
tance of Beacon Hill park, modem 4 
room hou*v on a lot SOxksÇ good condi
tion. ebitrlc light, hath, etc., nuthouse 
and gocMl gardi-n, well sheltered; nrk*e 
$7.»o. term*. X. B. Maysmith A Co.. 
Ltd., Mahon Bkfi-it. aig

Tf» RENT^Som* very pleasant roi'inw ' 
With board, home comforts. 1203 Pan-

j SJâA&T BOY. fourteen «» fifteen yeara 
old. t ha Hoot v Ac Mitchell.

been confused and made for the regular j 
exit, which was shut off. Fitxglbbon ! 
then rescued three dining rruim girls I 
by getting them out on the* roof \ 
through a skylight. The fir* gained j 
great headway before being noticed. I 

Mrs: Gray wr* a delicate woman and I 
In trying to awe her Mr. Gray per
ished.

The fire waH first noticed by the night

©rridor leading from the kitchen 
the office, but so dense was the smoke • BVRNMÎDE 
that he fourni this impossible. He 1 
flicrefdfe immediately directed hi*, ut* 
tention tu‘ awaàcening tHé-guesij*. regu
lar boarders and employees <\>thr *:Es
tablishment. The alarm was i»|H**-dHy 
given and the Cornwall volunteer fir- 
brigade wu* quickly on the scene, but. 
the Ore bad gained such control before 
a general alarm could be sounded" Hint 
it was.Impoarlble to save ipore than 
was saved.
. The hotel itself wurf completely gutted , ------------- -------- --------------
and a pile of min* before the #«>n- : LOT* 71x2X3. adjoining Tolmb- Ave.. wtth- 
Hagratbm was exttnguisherl. In the I ln rU>' Prie*»* rang# fYr»m $606 up.
building at the tlmf were 20 transient Mahon BteekT May*ml,h * Co" lAA -
guests. 26 1>oarders. four member* of j —= ................... .................. _____ a;y
th*- lost family and a house stuff of, THREE lovely, tarn», fancy <-nlured mice,' 
six.

inchided tn the Trnfpf Kireffiftosl beré t A****1-:*^”*”- ....
the telegraph and ticket, office.-*, the of- Ff.m HALL—One drop-head sewing ma
lice of the Hell Telephone Company | chine, almoat new|; price $25. Aprdx- 12U
and of Georg.* A. Milan, divisional ! Broad atreet._ , mJ j WE OFFER. »ubj«
court clerk, with dwelling room, over- "wanted Roy. " end gtrle 
head.- Work*. Johnson street.

The Jewelry store of L. E. Bailey, a* 
j hoavjjy strwkcd cétabllshment., W’htcb

A LECTURE, »>n New .Humanity.” !< 
Mrs Annie. Rlx Mi lite, at PlQnwr Ha.U, 
Sunday, Mov 1st. at 7.#> p. m. Sunday 
May *th, same time and place. uPower 
of Mind." Evening meetings announced 
lalcr. You are tnvlted. siri

TO leKT-Modern 8 room house. *21 Cor
morant street. $2J tqonlh, T, I*. McCon
nell. « or, Governmtm and Fori *trc*ta.

-

ROAfb ■ Lots, 1-3 acre t-ach 
ll.we; adjoin in* lot* at $7,*A Drills V 
It. Itoyamrov* Co., Ltd , Mahon Block!

....... • - . a2k
FÔÏt SA LB--Choice tr*c( of früTt fand. 1 o 

acre*, «t tlordon Head. 6 miles from V|r- 
torla;« thl* has frontage on main road 
and commands n fine view of the sear 
Price S*m> per acre; terms*. 1-3 cash. baL 
a nee at 6 ner cent. Box =680. Times, mj

RVSHKLI. 8TRKF:t, Victoria West, cholca 
lot for $423. term*. Greenwood. 5T5 Yatv*

at Plckln
m2

WE AV* ILL BC Y, subject to'confirmation : 
)-3t« 15 C Oil Refining. 9*?-.; LdV-
national Coal, *4«*. ; 6 Great West Per- 
mah«int "L>an. offer; #W Cana*flan N. W. 
OU, 14c.. LH* Portland Canal. JSe. ; !
South Alrit an Sr rip, $G-V), 1,0ir> Glacier 
Creek, offer, .Wi Bluer Crttrk, offer. X. 
B Maysmith *e Co„ Lid.. Mahon Blrlg. 
Phone t»». ' 123

WANTED IQ toe® of tokm Apply
Scotch Bakery, Duugla* strict. m2

FOL 1A)W THB CROWD a 18 o’clock V>- 
nlght to th»* Broad 8t. Hall. Sui-ialixt 
concert, supper and dance. Tickets 50*.

-

Th>- officers arid members of . City 
Lodges, I. O. <^>. ,F.. nre requested to 
meet at their Hall on Sunday. May 1st. 
at Z-4S p.nu, for tliv purpose of cele-. 
brating the !*L* t anniversary of the 
order by attending Divine Service at 
Chins' Church Cathedral. Fifth . JJegL? 
mem Rand |n attebflbnce. Sojourning 
Brethren are cordially Uivltcd to at
tend Rjr'uf^Fcr or the committee.

D. DEWAll.
Secretary.

$200 FOR A CLEARED and eulthated lot. 
with splendid View of city, 5 fi limites" 
walk from the car llhc;'small ash pay
ment and balance monthly; lota 1 mile 
further blit are selling for $3-V> and ad
joining lot* for $*.» and $409. Pemberton 
Sr Sun. «14 Fort street. m2

FOR SA LF2 -A runabout. 12 ft. long, near
ly hew, holds "5. suitable for family. Ap
ply Box No. &£S, Time*. m2 .

sH’uâtëd on Mato
in- Dmtesn-, at mt*nnnbh* r»*nt: »*p' 

p<irtunltv far enterprising man Al. Ap
ply W. 'D . Duncan, 15. C. m"-

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are invited up to 9th 

May. for vmistruci.mn front four 
to eight miles of cement sidewalks, 
in the City of Nanaimo. For par
ticulars apply at the City Hall, 
Nauntm-i. ——

S. GOI.'GH.
City Clerk.

45 ACRES, within U mite -circle;, cloæ to-l 
route of prop«isv<L new car tine, price ! 
17,00e. N B Maysmlfh St Co., Ltd., ! 
Niahcm Blin k. *23

©r, Pritchett, president of the Car-
I negle Foundation for the Advancement j «food next door to the hotel, wag 
j of FMucatjon. has found ft impossible * pltlely destroyed.

«ccept the provincial government’s I The flumes rapidly spread across th •,
? Invitation to form one of the commis- ! street t r the <’olqûhoun .blo- khn which 

riop to "fleet a site for the university Is situated the Cornwall branch of the 
! of British Columbia. The government j Bank of Montreal?" Over this the ntan-

i0y.1.ted,.,«'htncv»or Jon$a> of Uiu |-A*sr, At V-. Th** uppm .. .... _________________
yTriherelty of New Brunswick, to act,»» . a of the building wfcro completely * 11,'ÜÙ i.!' P-.A Jn

end he Im* ttccej>trd, The commission gutted and all hls behmil* were du

BE<’UND-HAND ORGAN8 from $23 up- I 
wards, Aplcndld vHlue.-s In new Thomas 
organ*. Hicks St Lovick Plgho Co.. I 
Do-.igl.ifl street. a2U I

will, therefore, consist of: stroyed.
...AM.-J'.-L'. .Wdduik. ti. .<! -Ixr-naTT4—rjîWF"115Kileei rtan Bird 'by 
TT. C . Dean of the Faculty of Law,
Dalhousle Vniverwlty; Halifax. N S.

Chancellor Ceçll C. Jonea. Ph. D.,
LL. D„ University of New Brunswick,
Fredericton. N. B.

order, only $tô. Hicks 
Co., 123* Dvuglu#, 5»

IF YOU A HE INT-rCKFHTKD In local 
si'M'ke -- -ui far -our weekly market let- 
let's and I • D «rts. N. B. Muyamltli A 
Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg: a2*

-FOB VICTORIA DAY.

(98 . ON YOUR OWN TERMS, fer n lot 
' that is cleared and cultivated, that over-

.. jftjukx. Aii*w«»Ukv
rm bent on * Son,

Special fares have been arranged for j
the Victoria Day celebration* from ! M ■ 

. ; , ., i .m ! Van< ou> er »»> t Ii* ctwnn 
tw with the c. P. R. - From J^vy -21*4 «. India#* t>,. 
ts NUU Uia return fares will be.a fare prugramme 

id W*# third. There will be a $2 re- 
' ^" rtini Ht^ 'on Mny 2fth. .em which data 

the - tt-amer Princess Charlotte will 
lêavs,. Va n couve r for Victoria at I i

Knur In-yoTKl tfic ueue! tlmr 
1 '"«vin» el night el « p. m.

The rrautte eoiruiUttee „t th, «port, 

it f on.x'ilation race for
adflert to the regatti It is likely that the university site

V-,mm..«ion a III shortly sit h*re, as a Ms ................... .........................

•*__» Weldon leaves | atoo temporarily eut off,

Prof. O. Skelton, M. A.. Ph. D., pr#, 
I ftfsor of political and economic set- 
i ehce. Queen * Vnlverlsty. Kingston. 

Principal Murray. University of Fhs- 
kaXcl-cwan. Saskatoon, Sn'ak,

FlH«f ^ultrugetT^^^ou rt>n*lds-r indL
tam method* -ghe beet way to calj sttou

fire.
smoko and water Include <1. W. Arnv- 
etrong » grocery store, the Stfrllng 
Bank building, which Iia4 rrcantly buttn 
remodelled, thv law office* of Milligan

B ----------- IP* Roach, the dental rtwme -»r Dr. .
• «Tirwwtwg line ' Peril be'

I mvcrsHy, Montreal 1 Mftgwood ft ' Walke^ iqd Fr.mk Stltl-
grell. the room» of the Catholic Order 
at Formatera, the drug PtfflPe -of 4’.
M*t( haffie, the grocery of W. ft, Dun- 
Jttn and t'has. Ltm»*1 rtutfer-1 kmery 
store, adjoining the «V>l<tuhotm block.

The loss Is "nly partially covered by
Instimncé. Street raîlway ;ihd electrL- \vk HAVE si veril gapd home? prup-rtlee 

BJ.rgon by Uv: we win exchange for| city I6tg. Ryan A
falling ' ,"i ““

_ t to prior »«b*: l.w I
Portland Canal, 41c. ; 3C0 Bitter Crock,
toe., see Rvd Cliff Mining, 12.1.l jw)
Slvwart M A- I» . |
Creek 44c. ; LOW Bear River Canyon,/ 
.tile. ; 203 Glacier Creek. 46c.;. 5W Main 
Reef Mining, 521c. ; 8,000 Portland Wond* r 
(rKvoled) $lc : 1.000 Little Joe, O. K , 40c.: 
!."*■ It. .1 «"Ii*: F.xtensl .n Mlrtmtt
<pooledl, l*4c. ; 5 Pacific Coast Fire In
aunt nc- Co.. $132; 1 South African Scrip. 
1775; 1.W0. Royal Collieries. 21#.; 1.000 i
Rambler ('’drtTboo. 34c.: 50 <*an»d!an Mar- j 
con! Win-less 11.50: :.,<**> Plngrc- Mur-». 
a»3..- i#sM»-Noaal -Tn Oil. fie. ; 5. Nicola Val
iev Coni Mr.: i.Mtt DiatTM.hd Va».

Idont. 6.-.; 1««) B. C. Vno- 
per. «7: 1.000 American Cunodmn Oil, 1
19c.. j.{*>.* f’enodlnn Northwest (W. IM'
5 tirent West Permanent Loan. $121: V>» , 
R C. Pvtp * Patter. »«c.: *«K> B. ' 
AmaÎRitntatêd Cmtb 3e. N. R. Mavsmltli , 
A Co.. Ltd . Mabon Rid g Phone 1500. a:M

1 ENNIS RACQUETS
Ha Strung from ILS* to 94 50 by

SPECIALIST
Recently oaf h-ota England. 

Every description of repairs 
promptly executed, 

rhorc 1878. vr raj] at tha

-BON AMI ’ DRY GOODS 
STORE

* ;at V ATE8 ST..
Or 1. J. Bnvarurl :«u Work St 

Phono LltCL

-Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street, Vlctori*, B. C.

PRAIRIF FARM fur [exchange, for good
:city prcp-rly. tH7s'

broken nit 1 In crop;1' has ____„
grtmertr-rt- ■ would <i>beH>er btmtnea? pÿ^ 
perl y. Ilyau & Lung, lt07 Uovartuwi" 
street. ;t «29

, „.w..............._
414 Fort «TODOART-cmTOHLEY -On the 27th 

m2 I Inst., at ltm home of her setter, Ur*.
ft M He f r see. Wall» * Hew - : 
8’'Hi dut! te» H annul I CrltchL y, «Isfer 

arm 1» nnarly atl : ôr James CrRchlèy, J P. or
house, barn*, i____B. Ç

Phone B-1ÎW

FF 1MW>.
fARBï-oe^. .toIrai

aged SI years, *" a

. .............bin n>*\-
dence. JM2 Douglas wlferi, " Joseph
Westropp Carey.
■■SltTT

Hr ttklcli fh<>

dent stales that Prof, 
to-mutrow for Montreal on hls way to •.

.. w-ldf __ «f.r- - -.1 <miv V ’ V»1 nf

■'.The funeral. will take p 
OOllGE ROAD. Just outside city limits, day nf 10.® «• m ^rtiul H»'’ reakleri 

Z choice lots. abOOt £ acre, will make Douglas street, 
fine battu* site. II.V'0. term#.- Greenwouit. Interment, in R«i»a
r*. ...... ..... • . »•»i FVi^ndi* bless

met t ry
accept ’this iutimation

Granite and Marble Works
Monumtnta, Tabkte, Granite 
Copings, cte.. at lowmt prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
--------A. STEWART___ 1
Cor. Yates and Blanchard 

Streets.
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THE LÜMSDEN 
INVESTIGATION F Opera Cloaks 

Fans 
Stockings

Fans 
Opera CloaksCOMMITTEE FINDS

CHARGES NOT PROVED“Vancouver Brand' 
Cement “TilS FASHION CKNTKK"

Fop Prices and Particulars Apply

R. P. RITHET & CO., ITD.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Former Chief Engineer of National 
v Transcontinental Railway 

Had Free Hand

CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS
Have won an enviable reputation from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
We have Just taken into stock many of their best known varieties, and 
your orders will receive our prompt attention.
SMYRNA, per lb........ ................25c
HU BEAT, per lb---------------25c
ASSORTED SANDWICH, per

lb............................................................25c
FLEUR DE LIS. per lb.... 

-8QLAR FINGERS, per lb.....25c
social tea. per j....:::vkc
WATER WAFERS, per Ib^.^Sc

WATER ICE WAFERS, per lb.
................................................................40c

CRACKNELS........ ................ .....40c
RECEPTION WAFERS, per tin

........................  85c
mtAWA^rWX FETIR. per Ifn. S5c 
fruit CAKES, per lb tin.r.wr

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

phone an.

iaA4aaa>«>a«aaa-.a.«aaaâ....^11Yt^mwnt|UM

1IL

The Jewel of Beauty

A DIAMOND
Either alone or st*t with pearls, emeralds, sapphires 

■— or mbit's; in Brooches, Earrings, Pendants, 
Necklaces, Tiaras, Rings, etc.

REDFERN & SONS
t DIAMOND MERCHANTS

1003 GD VEJ H XM ENT STREET Victoria, B. C.

(Special to the Times.)
ULU.tt4L.- Aprll 24L—The «pedal 

mute© appointed to Investigate the 
charge», made by Mr. Lumsden against 
a portion of the engineering staff of 
the trans-continental railway |n con
nection with alleged disregard of orders 
and over-classification, presented their 
report to the Commons yesterday, to
gether with the evidence and summary 
of the proceeding» of the committee. 
The report is summed bp in the follow
ing word»

“Your committee beg to submit the 
evidence and to report that in our 
opinion Mr. Lumsden’s charges of gen
eral disregard <>r his instructions 1ms 
not been sustained, and no evidence 
has been adduced which in our opinion 
would Justify him that he had lost con
fidence in a portion of the engineering 
staff referred to by him."

The report notes that at the opening 
of the Investigation Lumsden was In
formed that counsel would be provided 

| for him at public expense if he so de- 
j sired, but although this offer was sev- 
! <-‘rai times pressed upon Mini he èx- 

presi.ed no wish to be represented by 
| counsel.
! At the Inception of the hearing be

fore the committee Lumsden stated he 
did not impute any bad faith to any 
of the engineers and that the issue 

as simply between the engineers as 
classification.

The report states that the evidence 
taken before the committee, and espe
cially that of Lumsden himself, shows 
tiie substantial reason for the differ
ence between Lumsden and the en
gineers under him arose through tha 
different instruction» regarding spedn- 
cuirons seht out by Lumsden on which 
classification of solid rock, loose rock 

I and common excavation was to be 
| made. The report goes in detail Into 
! the steps which were taken to adjudi
cate upon the question of the correct 

j interpretation of the specifications. 
Legal and engineering opinions are

lal Brand 
Coffee*

« bey
eeffee by its looks. He wants 
le taste it in the cup—because 
all coffee looks very much 
alike.

If you want a delicious cup 
of coffee, get a brand that 

proved its quality like 
-SEAL BRANDTbe delightful flJfF mnû 
fragrant aroma of me finest 
coffee berries are brought

fanist en having Chew A 
See hern's “Seel I 
Ceffee—in 1 end 2

Ha«-e»rrr sold in

Necessary For the Ball To-Night
GLOVES

SILK, WITH TÜCK- 
ED A Ii M S. in 
cream, pink, white, 
sky. Per pair 75Ç

WHITE SILK, extra 
heavy, elbow le ngth, 
in black, white, 
cream, sky, hello 
and pink. Per pair, 
$L50 and. ...$1.75

SUEDE EVENING. 
GLOVER, 16-But
ton, black or white. 
Per pau-, $2.2'> and
............... .. $2.75

GLOVES
WHITE KID 

GLOVES, 2-dome, 
$1.25 and....$1.50

EOWNE’K GLACE 
KID, 12-button, in 
Mark and white. 
Per pair......$2.50

FOWXE’S GLACE 
KID, 16 button, m 
black and white.

—Per pair „.. .$3.25
FOWXE’S GLACE 

KID, 20-button, in 
black and white. 
Per pair$3.75

—S CARPS

CHARGES AGAINST
POLICE COMMISSIONER

San Francisco Man Alleged to Be 
Implicated in Fake Pool 

Room Operations

SILK SUARFS. in floral deaigns, greens, pinks, bines, helio, greys, etc., $2.50 anjl........$2.90
VERY FINE SPANGLED CHIFFON STAKES in pink, white and sky, 2% yds. long. Special $2.90 
CREPE DE CHENE SCARFS with fringe ends, in all the pretty evening shades. Price... .$2.90
BEAUTIFUL BERNOISE STYLE SCARFS, very handsomely spangled ........................ .$11.00
HANDKERCHIEFS—Duvhess and Rose Point Lace. Honiton Lace and Pillero Lace. Plenty of

other lualities, too.

San Francisco, ÇaL April 29.—P a 
Francisco politics seethed yesterday us 
the result of the alleged implication of 
Police Commissioner Hally Flannery in 
the operation of a number of men 

quoted in conjunction with the evidence | under arrest In Marlon county*charged 
taken before the committee and the 1 ' , ...conclusion 1. rc.chcrt that the. matter I * b»vln«. swindled by m«n. of fake 
mixed the question of law and engineer- . P,H,lroum operation*.

1 The charges again.»! Flannery, made
* by jos. Abbott, accused of being one 

, of the gang, according, (o District At-

* -—y **-■> * ■—».
with !

I ing opinion, “but there can be no 
| tton." adds the report, “that Lum 

interpretation seemed to accord
the
by * his district engineers and by the i - 
knl . jcnl. n rt-ft-rrvtl to and which had j flr*1 m lnt: of Flan-

j been acted upon by the engineers in t a tn IjputU-iUUU- uf

"X.,
•"#

E. G. pfllOR & CO. Lfmited, Liability

IRON AJSjyL 
HARDWARE
■Of Every Description-

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
"Coxy Corner” for '‘Spunyarn»,” all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly occupied by J. 11. Todd A Son».

their rtmurtflcattoii.
Another paragraph of the report says: 

j “Uncontradicted evidence, and espe- 
[cially that of Lumsden himself, shows 
j that yu engineer was appointed by the 
comralaeloeere except upon Um recom
mendation of Lumsden himself. There 
has- <mt- been.- Iitrth© - whole course of 
tiie inquiry a suggestion that the ap- 

uf-Ato' -angtotee»—was—Hn— 
posed on Lumstien, or that the com
missioners ever declined to give effect 
to any recommendation of Lumsden 
for the dismissal ,._©f any engineers. 
Notwithstanding that Lumsden was 
Hi us vested with full control of hi* en
gineering staff and full direction of the 
work as it progressed, he nevt r much- 
any complaint whatever to the com
missioners of any engineer, nor did he 
ever give to the commission so much as 
a hint that he had begun to loa$ con
fidence In any of the engineers upon 
the stuff. It appears extraordinary 
that the first work of complaint against 
his engineers should come in his letter 
of resignation.

the meeting Of the boa ni of police vom-
itafaatooera.

Moreover, Chief of Policé Martin said 
that he would order an Investigation I 
Into the conduct of detectives of the i

WOMAN SWINDLED
MANY MEN IN WEST

Listens Unmoved to the Scathing 
Word* of Judge Who Gives 

Her Chance to Reform

Plttusburg, April 29,—Attired In a 
hatty gray suit and looking very dis
tinguished. Miss Alice Peterson of 
Johnstown, Pa . stood before the Judge 
of the United States Federal court here 
yesterday and listened, apparently 
without a tremor. to the acaLiiiqg words 
of the Judge when he said the sentence 
• mpoelng a fine of $50 and costs was in
adequate to the crime she had commit
ted, but that h© would give her one

local department iceeaed of having I more cbancc lu lcad the right sort of 
“stood in" with th<- allegi .1 bunko men

Save Your Wife
Cjfty per cent of labor and 100 perl cent of dust caused in keep- 
iiig a clean hoifie. by buying her the latest and beat device 
known for dustless cleaning.

SANTO VACUUM CLEANER
Which ewceps, dusts aud takes up the accumulation in one 

- operation.

Hinton Electric Co., Limited

BALLINGER INVESTIGATION.

Washington. D. C.. April 29. — The 
Ballinger Investigation committee yes
terday buffeted Attorney Brandies, re
presenting Louis G lav Is, when It re
fused to allow him to demand that 
Attorney-General Wlckersham be called 
upon to produce documents showing 
tile exact date his famous summary 
was prepared. This summary was pré
pare*] at the request of President Taft 
and formed the basis of the president's 
letter exonerating Secretary Ballinger.

The date of the summary is deemed 
important by the “prosecution,” which 
seeks to show that Wlsckersham pre
pared the summary after the presi
dent's letter had been written.

Attorney Vertrees, for Ballinger, said 
that he expected to end the hearing 
next week. It is possible that Secre
tary Ballinger will be called to the 
jstand Saturday. 1

The-expert"
cotton on 
Hawaiian islands.

tent ts to be tried of ratsing 
large scale on one of the

. .................. ■ ■■■■■'■ ■■ i.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents. Bags, Tarpaulins in the city.
Any of the above foods made to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best Unes of Genuine Oil
skins and Paraffine Goods on the market.

„ ..4*^ will cqaylnpe yo.Ut

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 79» Established 18H2 670 JOHNSON ST

.........................

MAPLEINE
............ »

A flavoring used the same.............. „ _____
Ii? dissolving granulated sugar is water and 
adding Mapieine. a delkiou* syrup is made sad 
a syrup better than maple. Maplrine is sold by 

h not send 50c for 2 os. bottle sad 
Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wn.

Subscribe for Tie Times

Keeps You 
Feeling Fine
If you wish to feel well all the 
time, have a good appetite and 
sleep well, take an occasional
AQÊ9 &È ^ ------ . ... ,,

> WEDD’8 
EFFERVESCENT SALINE
A splendid spring lagative— 
stimulates the liver—does not’ 
gripe—keeps every organ work
ing properly—promotes a beauti-
fuj,. clear,. csmstols»—. —,„

76c Large Bottle

HALL’S

CsBtral Drug Store
Telephone 201.

N.E. Cbr. Yates and Douglas Sts,

-WbtA .rkïX-to: siL<L.UU)êy tetanbyi 
nlng operations Tn Hun Francisco.

The* vluirgv*.against Flanitery Involve 
s<,rn, tiling RNtS than th- m- n- lmj.li- 
vation of a police commissioner In al
leged wrongdoing Flannery was the 
a<-know led gvd potyer behind the Mc
Carthy forces in the recent election. 
He has stood high In the councils of 
the Democratic power of .the state, and 
a year ago was given a complimentary 
vote as choice for United States Sen
ator by the legislature. h—

The commissioner is ill at his home.
Mayor McCarthy announced yester

day that he would not Judge Flannery 
until he had heard evidence of both 
sides.

The Marlon county grand Jury will 
reconvene to-day to further probe the 
case.

.T11** ir1-1 *’*•- —the-
wostem states with letters to men Inok- 
Tnir Trrr vnu 1MkTVf<“ a he rf after ^â"
few endearing letters had passed he- 
t^reen them, unblushlngly asked for 
money with which to purchase suitable 
wedding clothes and to defray the ex
pense of a trip to the home town of 
the man selected for the victim. She 
secured several hundred dollars, but 
never made any ofNhe trips west. In
vestigation proved the young woman 
had been carrying on this matrimonial 
bureau for some time.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

SUGAR INVESTIGATION.

Ran Francisco, Cat, April 2$,—The 
federal grand Jury yesterday resumed 
Ua„ investigation of the western branch 
of the so-called sugar trust..

The methods of the manufacture and 
sale of sugar, particularly wlt,h refei- 
ence to allegations that a combin
ation in restraint of trade I» In exist
ence, were subjects of the inquiry.

t. s. Matter, secretary of the Los 
Alamltoa Sugar Company; E. A. par- 
dee. of the» Sacramento Valley Kugar 
Company; Walter J. Matson, secretary 
of the Honolulu Plantation Vpmpany, 
were called u|>on to submit books and 
Accounts of their companies together 
with reports of stockholders meeting:».

J. P. Knapp, who Is conducting the 
Inquiry for the government, yesterday 
warned all witnesses not to dlsfüs» the 
proceedings upder penalty of presse- 
cution for contempt of çaujf-t.

SIGNING WrAGE SCALE,

London, April 29.—In speaking be
fore West Indian club yesterday Hlr 
John Dickson - Poynder, one of the 
royal commissioners appointed to In
vestigate trade relations between Can
ada and the West Indies, emphasized 
the necessity Of sugar merchant* In 
the latter 'country employing modem 
methods.

in reference to the prospects for re
ciprocity between the Islands and Can
ada. he hoped the West Indies -as a 
whole would come Into the scheme. He 
believed that the people of Canada and 
the Island* realised rare possi&llltlty 
was near to being missed to Improve 
and Increase their trade Interests to 
unite two Important parts of the Bri
tish dominions and add anothen build
ing link to the chain of the Empire.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL

Pittsburg. April 29.—That twenty-six 
epaj operators out of a total of thirty- 
one in the Pittsburg district have sign
ed the wage. scajc demanded by the 
miners and will soon resume opera
tions in their mines. Is the statement 
confirmed at the headquarters of the 
district officials of the United Mine 
Workers of America, It Was said, how
ever, that the five operators who have 
not yet signed the scab* were among 
the largest producers in the district.

SETTLERS FROM STATES.

Calgary. April 2k—The extraordin
ary movement ttyls spring of home- 
seekers from United States points to 
.central-Alberta is in4io*u+m by the fivt 
that eighty thousand acres of farm 
lands have been jold by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, .luring the 

tWVéTMimhF :\TItè'frtuhSénf
in districts tributary to the Wetaski- 
wln and Lacomb© branches of their 
railway In central Alberta.

C. N. R. TERMINALS,

Toronto, April 29.—According to a 
Statement made by D. B. Hanna, of the

snend In the near future about $4.000.- 
000 in providing terminals at Montreal.

Of 1,060 German families,' 173 kerp ser
vants, against 207 In England.

The tallest people I» the world are tb* 
Patagonians; the ahoifoest the Laplanders.

For Women's 
Needs
Every woman should fortify herself 
against those weaknesses and de
rangements which are usually pres
ent at times Jwben Nature makes 
extra demands upon the system.

For woman’s special ailments 
there is no Ifnown remedy so sale 
and reliable as

These pills possess corrective and 
tonic properties which ha ve a mgrked 
effect ûpon'tKè genera! Ireatth and 
prompl'y relieve nervousness, sick 
headache, depression, backache, 
weakness and other unpleasant 
symptoms. Beecham’s Pills estab
lish healthy conditions and furnish

Help at the 
Right Time
Sold. Everywhere, So Bexce >g cents»

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

Lawn and Verandah Chairs
We earnestly request that you see our immense stock of

SBAr0RASS AND RATTAN CHAIRS
Before making any purchase. Not only have we tlie largest 
stwrk, but the Various shapes and sixes, together with our low 

prices, makes selei’tioti very easy.
"SON SHADES AND PARASOLS

Another big line of ours is the above. We have them "in cotton, 
linen aud the more beautiftjJ silka. Plain rovers, while others 

are luxuriously embroidered.

...COr~
NEXT FIRE HALL 

Comorant StPeet and W Fort VîëtoWa 1
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DRAPERIES CURTAINS

«E ri yir.mjn

95.75

TV* Association of America» 
Adoortiso» (New York City) kas
T-----■—■ sa4 csrtllisd to Un otrculsttse
.«* this jakiiçaUoo. Only U»e üasrsa ri 
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| b# the IftftlllfiWe

Na. 106

The Daily Times
PakUahrd daily (eaeepUn* Sunday) fcr 

THS TIMES PR1NTINO "A PUBLISH 
INO CO.. LIMIT EH.

_________ - JOH.N HBLSOM,
Managing Dftr« ctor

Offices .a............................  1124 Broad Street
Buatneae Office ................... . Phone MS
Editorial Office .............................. - PSoae «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally-Ctty delivery ...........60c. per mOBth

By mail (exclusive of efty) .....
................................. M00 per annum

Seral-Weekly-By mail (exclualve et
elty) ........... ................ .h- H-* P*»* anae*
Address changed U often ae desltviâ.

temporaries are ncllned to elevate 
Tyraln lu the ran_; of Dickens ae a 
novelist. Suc! a claln le absurd, we 
think. The men erere both great hunrioT- 
tstx. Each revelled In the extravagant 
and the ridiculous. Eavh moved to 
laughter that portion of the world to 
which he had ac-cose. And the fun pro
voked was wholesome, healthful, Invig
orating. It drove away the physiological 
condition known ae the blues,” to 
which we are nearly all prone on oc- 

; caston. W< know of no writer# to 
1 whom the world la more genuinely In
debted In these respecte than Twqln 
and Du ken*. But ae novelists there Is 
no possibility of fair Comparison be

VICTORIA DAILY TIKES. FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1010.

her band In hie and started to match 
his stride,

"I'm, awfully glad to see you/* she
said.

nice.'
“Yes.” she answered. ‘1 knew you 

right away.” They continued to the 
next corner chatting, he proud that he 
could bg so well known that a little 
girl like this could pick him out. Sud
denly u horrible thought struck him 
and he stopped. “Who am I?” he ask
ed, turning around. “Why, answered 
his companion, "Buffalo Bill,. of 

■
The following Illustrates a strange 

feature t»f human nature, from which 
even genius Is not exempt, the ite-

^ fusion that the sun van be set hack 
" I In the firmament of time by deceiving 

•i***' ! •«rnwrearirirmr-aky» "WBory*SHr 
WM »v«r equal lo the laak ul ,h. ,„rlll Twain locked
ng each an array of characters as only six months And nine days of four
Dickens carried through his last ***** 
when bo was at genlth of his powers 
In IIÉ#H|gért tlH doubtful 1f I*h«rb*w 
Dickens ev%r had an equal, unless It

A BRAKE UPON PROGRESS.

It is Indeed lament a We that nooneio 
Parliament or 1tl the provincial gov
ernment will take up the eccentric 
Ideas of the Colonist In regard to the 

hzfeace River lands acquired by the Do- 
Ijmlnlon government under contract 

with the provincial govemnu nt. Our 
contemporary's views are so eminently 

lane and practical, as usual, that we 
wonder at the obi u sen ess of our repre
sentatives, Conservative and Liberal, 
in neglecting to adopt them. No doubt 
the lands In questions are worth, many 
millions of dollars. If they are, they 
will be turned to good advantage by a 
government whose policy Is to open up 
all lands free to actual settlers as soon 
as accessible. That Is one of the ends 
for which the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Is being constructed. A hun
dred thousand or more of settlers will 
prove of vastly more value to British 
Columbia than the tylrig up of all the 
property In the hands of speculators. 
Which Is pretty sure to be what would 
have happened had the lands in ques
tion remained In possession of the 
provincial government. The prosperity

•rw mnrWBV».M r r
Goodwin, g vçt«mm editor, la corn - 
menilng on. tbg death, «if iha 
Judge Ooottwln was one of the brilliant 

Vcompany who gathered at the Com-
waeJ*rilt!aae,Mak«peev, Thackers V. stock Unie III III..........I days.

But we art. quit* prepared to belle'1’ j “I know h« «aid he » *• only 7r. " 
the stâleolem of Mr. Ctemenae publlah- | .’imtlnueil th. Jurtne. "but when we

™ 1 "rv//
have bud a wonderful vlrculalUm of ,h, „ .. H„ . lw)k
late years, that they were more popu-1 of biographie* by Amelia J. Carver, 
lar In Great Britain than In hi* natlvt- published lu 1SS8. ThMi* It was "Ram- 
lxnd, that thelf eamlng power exceed - • net" la. Clemens, Bom November SO. }
ed even those of Dtckene. and that m : " ...... ------  . . , e. [
. reeult In hi. lute year. tb. American ! Kn,.rpr|„ ur||| „„ld (]

of Canada to-day, as everybody knows, 
la due to the libèhUltÿ the Dominion 
has displayed in according settlers free 
lands and in providing railway fa<4il- 
tlvs to the people in possession of the 
said lands. The crowding of people Into 
the cities of British Columbia is dtrect- 

fat*t that_no pro- 
vSelon has been m«,<!*• by the govern
ment for placing settlers upon agri- 
culturai lands. That 1* the reason why 
the growth of agricultural products has 
not kept pace with demands and why 
we sepd seven or eight million dollars 
a year out of the province to buy neees-

duced krithln the province-. Hence our

humorist was in receipt of a larger In
come than any author of this or any 
other day. Notwithstanding the finan
cial difficulties which beset him but a 
few years ago. v« are also given to 
understand, Mark Twain has left an 
enormous fortune, to which his only 
surviving daughter will fall helreea. So 
that genius of a type altogether differ
ent from a capacity to organise trusts 
find combines and to exploit the neces
saries of life sometimes meet with its 
reward in the United States.

But H is not the earning power as 
expressed lu dollars that is it, 
interesting feature in connection with 
the career of thé departed litterateur. 
It is the publication of facts relating 
to the inner life of the roan, to his early 
struggles, to the romances', of his heart 
in his youth, to fits love for the scenes 
in which he spent his young 
manhood, which will , appeal most 
strongly to the reader. Much 
is now being written, some v of It per
haps apochryphal, relating to the entry 
of the celebrated nutigor upon the stage 
of letters. In the beginning the setting 
of the pcewefy was the - reverse of at
tractive. “Ba^k in the old days" (fifty 

years ago), mused Joseph T. Goodman, 
the editor who gave Clemen* hi# first 
job ai a writer. "8am was the beat 
company, the drollest entertainer, and 
tlwr most interesting fellow imaginable 
His humor was’ always creeping out

development Is Topsldcd;

HOI SE '•RACING."

We are glad, to observe that the Col
onist has experience! a change of heart 

r:Wlite question of horse racing as con

ducted by the clubs which were re
sponsible for the meetings here and In 
Vancouver last year. There Is not the 
slightest doubtr that those so-called 
sporting events were in the highest de
gree pernicious in their effects. They 
were simply gambling transactions. 
Their intent was to bleed that portion 
of the public which is the natural prey 
of the professional gambler and sharp. 
And the job was executed most thor
oughly. The thoroughness of Its execu
tion, Indeed, !a attested by (he fact that 
it la proposed to repeat the perform
ance this year, but upon a smaller 
scale in deference, to art aroused public 
opinion. But an indefensible transac
tion cannot be Justified upon the 
ground that Its proportions may be 
modified. The difference between swind
ling a , soft-headed person out _of one 
dollar f instild of ten dollars is only 
one of degree. Neither transaction 
should be tolerated by the authorities 
responsible for the maintenance of 
law and order. We know there are

Judge Goodwin, “but l never cea*ed 
to hear from him. He first wrote a 
burlesque Fourth of July oration, 
which was published In an Aurora 
( Ner. ) paper. As I remember It. It 
Ingaii:

** I was sired by the Great American 
Eagle and born by a <'ontï#tent»l dam.* 
This pleased Joseph T. Goodman, 
editor of the Virginia fit y Enterprise. 
He wrote to Clemens, telling him that 
If he were not making more than The 
Enterprise was paying he would be 
wrlvonv <1 U the .-raff of the paper. One 
day a man come into the editorial 
sanctum. He wore a dilapidated hat. 
jeans, a hickory shirt, and carried a 
roll of blankets.

“That was Mark Twain’s entrance 
Info literature. Except for his ex
perience on The Enterprise, it is doubt
ful if he would ever have been known 
■J ■ genius '*

The New York Times publishes the 
following editorial, entitled “Mark 
Twain's Last Book":

“Many a great man on.-his deathbed 
has called for a favorite book. Sedate 
biographers are apt to regard such 
whims as unin>p»rtant. Tennyson's 
son record* that the poet called for 
•his Shakespeare* while he was dying 
tnd passed away with the open book 
on the bed. To what play dr what fa- 
vôrlte passage In a play he had turned 
In that last hour we shall never know. 
Willjam Morris when he died had been 
turning over the leaves of a rare old 

History and Lives of the 
Saints.* richly illustrated with a thou
sand . or mur» Illuminated prints *nd 
many .orfllmeotatlons. The choice in

A . , . . , both cas*s «as wtipfly understandable
and stayed with him tq thwlart. A few Ttle dyjjjg thought* of these twer men
weeks ago I received a letter from him ! 
which said:

“ ‘Come on and visit me once more be
fore we get so old we can't hear each 
other «wear.v-

persons who hold that it Is well tome- 
times to teach fools * lesson through 
the medium of experience. But we 
question the soundness of such , an 
axiom: Race meetings of the character 
peculiar to the Pacific Coast have been 
placed under the ban of the law from 
Washington to California. Out heigh- 
bors nre nog by any means narrow in 
their views upon such matters, and It 
Is safe to assume that what is not de 
elrable on the other side of the 
from a public point of view should 
receive official recognition on this side 
There may be something to be said In 
favor “oT IRi. IShukl meetings, under 
purely Canadian auspices, held at To
ronto and Montreal. These races may 
be pleasing to Vaocle\” as wen* as 

stimulative to horse breeding. Nothing 
of that^drift'd m fevoo of
the brand of ractog conducted at the
wmbww'tHitt

llnefc 
I not|

“It was my privilege to read many of 
4Ua- work*-in , manual-clpi.JteXore they 
were sent to the publishers. I recollect 
his giving me the manuscript of 
Roughing IV to read on® afternoon In 
the early seventies. He had made a 
great hit with 'Innocent* Abroad,' and 
he wa* afraid he would not sustain 
his newly acquired reputation. When 
I began to read, Sam sat down at his 
desk and wrote nervously. For an hour 
I read along intently, hardly noticing 
that 8am was beginning to fret and 
shift about uneasily. At last he could 
not stand. It an y longer, and, jumping 
up, he exclaimed:

•• ‘D------n you, you have been reading
that stuff an hour and you haven't 
cracked a smile yet. I don't believe I'm 
keeping up my lick/ ”

It was said of Clemens that, as a re
porter. he had not the slightest con
ception of the value of news. Only the 
ridiculous appealed, to him, and he 
warped all his répertoriai writings to 
strike that key.

Here is a story from Hannibal, Mo.: 
Mark Twain's first sweetheart. Mis. 
Laura Fraéer, said:

“I visited Mr. Clemens at his home 
in Redding. Conn., at his request, with 
my niece. Miss Laura Fraser. In 1W8. 
and on leaving Insisted upon him visit
ing again his old home In Hannibal. 
He replied sadiy. 'Lèüra, I gués#'Mir 
next extended trip I will take will be 
up yonder. I can hardly expert to 
visit the scenes of my childhood again, 
m i l. e< nutne pleasure as It . jBgWtj 

"
“We remained at Mr. Clemens's home 

two day*. On the morning of our de
parture we found bn a table in my 
room a splendid steel engraving of 
himself, and written above It these 
word* : 'To Laura Fraser, with love 
of her eaflleet sweetheart/ Hè was 
one of my dearest friends, and I can
not express my great sorrow at his 
death."

Dah Beard, the artist and natural
ist, tell* a couple of stories of the 
dead author.

• He sal* Mark Twain had shewn- him 
one day a draft of a prayer Mr. 
Beard was much Impressed and asked 
thé author why he did not publish It.

“Ah." said Mark Twain, "that must 
.4£|4*MBÜUS&g* foy degth. j 
While a man is aTivene cannot speak 
the truth, but when .he is dead it Is

were not out of their outrai mental cur
rent

Mr Clemens had called for Car
lyle's 'French Revolution.* To what 
episode In that tumultuous aegrega- 
thrtt -of epithets, » tfraf ctWrfTfffr WT 
strangely uncouth but often splendid)* 
forcible descriptive parages, did hi* 
bnn<ryrveTrtiî-trtx —rsThnorl—rt*~rrmyt 
seem an odd book for a dying nmn to j 
think a bout,_ but there are moods to 1 
which it appeals strongly, the whole ! 
sum of human life is between Its cov
er*. It sets forth as well .a# other | 
great books the vanity of worldly -j 
glory, the need of charity. Clemens 
wa* a strong man. and one of just 
principles, on the whole, with a heart 
full of sympathy. It Is Interesting to 
know that he often must have found 
mental refreshment and consolation In 
that greatest Of the work* of another 
strong and emotional man.** ...........

The rude buffet It received in con
nectif n with Hie. gravel contract which 
It defended ha* not taught a contemp
orary the value of caution and dis
cretion. It may also have reason to re
gret^ the feal with which It defends the 
manner In which the police department 
Is administered.

—Street car traffic was temporarily 
suspended at noon to-day owing to the 
big task* at the corner of Yates and 
Government streets requiring repairs.

—Charles Spring, who left this city 
in a small launch about the end of 
January for Pender Island to look over 
some land there, and who had not 
been heard from since his departure, 
sent a wire over from Vancouver last 
night, stating that he had arrived there 
and was” WelL Fears were entertained 
by his friends for hi* safety, but the 
message received will relieve their 
minds. Mr. Spring did not mention 
what IntiMwn the cause of hts pro
longed absence.

—All .the false work In connection 
with the big Pemberton block having I 
now been removed It is possible to get | 
an accurate idea of aw hat It* appear- ! 
ante when finished be. It is pro-'} 
noum « <1 by those competent to judge , 
to be one of the finest business blocks j 
on the entire Pacific coast. It i* In- ' 
terestldg io note that all the apart
ment* have been let to i»ermanent » 
tenants. The hoarding along Fort 
street ‘has been removed and the aide- . 
walk i* clear for pedestrian».. !

PERSONAL.

Dr, W. Hspt.v has hwn gazetted as 
lieutenant in the Army Medical Corps.

**¥?». j * ^rne AnsHa/# m
rfftt'’ av’enue, has" returned from a trip touer IIUIII, I'Ul » 11*11 me ie Iieeu it ■■ .

fmifwneE” “Thence "wwm- -on -ut
| his jacettUaiL drawl;— J - showed thla tu. Th. marrtaxe of mi*s Cefia Carroll to 
f my secretary, and she said: ‘Do not"REMINISCENCES OF J my secretary, and she *ald: ‘Do not'

•- .- . MARK TWAIN, j publtwh it: it t* blasphemy.' I show-.
-------  h1 It to my daughter. ‘Father/ _ she

Now that Mark Twain 1* no more, said, 'do not publish It: it 1* bias- o F Dnvfe severs his connection with 
many things are being published, some phetny. Then, in déapâlr, I showed It the legal firm of Mcphllllps A Davie a* 

, i to my butler. He said ‘Mr. f’lemens, the end of the month and will carry on the
of *tiem doubtless quite true, many of , not publish it- it I* bkunihemy ' 8»» t practlcf 'of hla pr ifeiwdon nlonc. He ’ them extravagant, no, a f.-w pa,I «!„/<....... and UwnUwy w.“t '-V "■» ""r n

vpàrvmShBSAsram;. ■- 'j!ST.
... ... .............. .. ,1 .--n.-e In. Itif rvm!.. r.on block Mr Davlo le e
,h. «cmtrtr *re ~tnVW,VÆ< had riiHdWt* him. It- »• "' rr«1.r

Mr. W. H Murphy Is announced to take 
place on Monday. May 2nd.

of ’«he- *«at hnmurial. We Wi„kil„ w mrth Avenu, wh.n a |,
/serve that ionic »r our American cop. Vlittle girl about 10 year, old «Upped public for

the junior bar. and he will have the be*» 
both life colleagues and (|h‘ 

his continued success.

of Beautiful
On
— Half Price
Regular to $35, Your

for $17.50 ■
Extraordinary bargains indeed are these. A finer collection of 
Ladies' Costumes at $35.00 could hardly be found elsewhere. Yet 
we are offering them to you on Saturday for the modest sum of 
$17.50. A great many will wonder how it is that we can offer such 
values. Well, here is the reason: When we ordered these suits 
we were given to understand that they would be in time for our 
March trade, but, instead, they were unfortunately delayed in get
ting here, owing, no doubt, to the many tie-ups along the railroads 
during the latter part of that month, and have accordingly 
been received during the past day or so. This, of course, is rather 
late in the season, so in order not to have them left over we decided 
to put them at a price that means a sure clearance. They 
the best of tailoring, are exceptionally smart, and include only the 
most favored materials of the season. The styles are such as will 
appeal to the most discriminating, coats being from 32 to 36 inches 
in length; skirts are the new pleated effect. See Government street 
windows. These are our regular $35.00 line, but, to 
clearance, they are marked for Saturday’s

ladies’ Hose, Usual 50c, for 35c and 25c
F* 1'«tunlay a ,special sale of fine Hosiery is heing aehed- 

üTelT.“THëK^n^3lirS'Bpëëràrp«ircHâ^ê'STïne_»olt ëaiSi-
metv «Tool, in similes of black and tan. absolutely fast in 

Usual selling price was 40c aud 50c.
25*

,color, latest styles. 
•Saturday, H5c and

Wash Ribbons, 18 Yards $1.00 and $1.25
WASH RIBBONS—A piece of Wash Ribbon always finds » 

place at TiomeV Ala tic' (TâînfjrTîrfIëfIïîngs_ëaiVT)(> made 
• from it, and at prices like these it will be to your advan

tage to purchase these. Prices are for the piece contain
ing 18 yards, bi-inch wide, 70c; %-ineh wide. 80c; l/j-ioch 
wide. 90c; %-iueh wide, $1.00; 1 iuuh wide. . .... .$1.25

Saturday Sale of Fine Curtain Muslins, Regular 20c, 25c and 30c for 15c
For Saturday morning only we are placing on sale a splendid range of fine Curtain Muslins. This comprises spot, white, figured, 

etc., which we have been selling at 20c. 25c and HOc per yard. The widths are 36. 40, 42 and 45 inches. Now that Spring clean
ing as at hand, -probably a few yards will come in very handy. If ao. be sure and attend this sale in the morning.. Price, per 
yard.......................................................................  ..................... ......................................................................... 15<t

9x12 Tapestry Squares Marked 
Reasonably Indeed

AT *tl.75 we are showing better values than you can find in 
Tapes!ry Squares. Up on the fourth floor where the light 
ia brightest and where you can select with ease, these 
sipiares are being displayed to their full advantage, and 
it is not a small allowing either. There are piles of them, 
in reds, greens and fawns, in floral designs and beautiful 
soft colorings. Priced at.................... ,................ $9.75

300 Rolls of Wall Paper on Sale at, 
Per Roll, 5c

To-morrow we are offering 000 roll* of fine Wall Paper at 
specially low prices. This assortment is in a number of. 
very dainty designs and colorings. No matter what room 
you wish to paper, you wilt fiud designs here that will suit. 
They are in floral, conventional and stripe effects. Per 
single roll......... ........................................ 5^

Baby is perhajsi in need ofjnore restful nights and to obtain this he needs a eomfortalde mb. 
We arc placing on sale for Saturday two dedgns. the best value ever offered in Victoria. 
T-W—nme-m beet<***«► enamel, .StW witk.woven, wire ap/wg. . Si*e 2.1't. tmi x
Special. #6.90 and...................................... .............. i* ............................ •.....................

Top Mattress to fit...................................  .......................................................................... $2.00
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DAILY

IMPROVE
DISTURBED DIGESTION, 
SOCK STOMACH, 
HEARTBVIN.
PAIN AjrrtB MEALS,
ETC., ETC.

Those who have once tried these 
"TrBIgtr'Tffônflvertlse- 
ment for them. Ask for
BOWES’ DYSPEPSIA TAB

LETS—60 Coots.
AT THIS STORK ON LOT.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST. '

1228 Government Street.

LOCAL NEWSHAVE YOU GOOD 
DIGESTION?

!f not. you should try our un
rivalled Dyspepsia Tablet». 
Nothing like them to

FRIDAY, APRIL 1910.

—Do not forget that you can Eft an 
express or tructetat any hour you may 
wish Always ksôp your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will «ave you 
the I0e on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
liefore you make your arrangements. 
We guarante to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
goods. Wo consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or incivility 
on parrof otir help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
—1N», ee Fort**.—

A FULL STOCK OF

RHINE
WINES

Laubenheim
Neiritein
Steinwein
Zeltinger

Hocbheim Vintage 1863 
Liebfraumilch Vintage 1897 

Sparkling Moselle 
Rudesheim Vintage 1900 

Johannesberg Vintage 1897 
Berncastler Doctor 

Sparkling Hock

Sparkling,'
Burgundy
PITHER A LEISER

Corner Fort ami Wharf Sts., 
Victoria.

Water Street, Vancouver, anil 
Vvlsuu, 13. C.

Your Dr.m.l Will Tell Von
Murine Byo Remedy HeHevee More Eyes, 
StrengthiNi* Weak Eyes. “Doesn't Smart, 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 50c. Try 
Marine in Tear Eyes and ht Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

-Call at "The Elite." 1316 Douglas 
street, and hoc the newest fad in Am- 
♦rh an Torfeodora Sailors. In order to 
make room we offer a 10 per dent, cash 
discount on all partent hate. •

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday, 

April 24th. 1910. Round trip» 75c..
single trip» B6d. Leave Pacific Transfer 
Stables 9 a.m. every Sunday.

—Caught the sweet expressions on 
baby's face. Foxall can make you • a 
series of dellgntful pictures by which 
you Can watch the development of 
your child. Studio 1111 Government St •

Doctors frequently recommend Oln for affections of the kidneys, rheu
matism and other kindred troubles. It is especially beneflefal during 
Ing the. spring weather. At this store, we have constantly a full stock of
the __ _____ ^___ ___ A Y

Beat and Purest Gins as Well as Other 
Liquors, Wines, Alee Fortere 

And Mineral Waters
The best brands priced right for purchasers. If you would like any

thing delivered to your residence, kindly telephone us.
0*4It WINE DELIVERY SERVICE IS i* LEASING MANY. WE 

WOULD LIKE TO PLEASE YOU,'

ASKS FOR IDEAS
OF CRICKET CLUBS

..... Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

Would Form Western Union and 
Hold Provincial Matches 

Every Summer

Winnipeg cricketers who have taken 
the Initiative in the organisation of 
a western cricket association, have 

I addressed a circular letter to the sec- 
I retarlcs of the Victoria and Vancouver 
| Cricket Clubs, asking for (Mr vivvrs 
| on the proposed scheme.
1 From present Indications It would 
appear as If the organization will 

i assrar»*-wgëT •yrnpmrnmir ttmn- was-nt

1 first expected. It 1» likely that the first 
tournament, which It 1» suggested will 

i in^Winnl^»cg this summer will

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

Do you wish something a little 
different In design for

Your Wedding Cake
We guarantee the finest possible 
quality of Fruit Cake. Exclusive 
Decorations and Sugar Work. 

BIRTHDAY CAKES for the 
“Httie ufW' a speciality with us.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 1M.— FORT AT.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The R. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1,000,000, assets over $2,- 
500.000.00. Branch affleo, 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C. •

—To the man tliat digs In the gar
den. We would recommend our high 
grade English digging forks. They are 
strong, well shaped, well balanced and 
durable. See them, and feel them, and 
you will agree: 4 and 5 prong. $1.25, 
$1.50. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas

.-Dr. G. A. B. Hall has been for
mally Installed in.the position of medl- 
èü It—Itll • tflxr and assumed his 
duties from to-day. It Is understood 
that a number of alterations and Im
provements to the Isolation hospital 
will be recommended forthwith.

—A practice of the James Bay Meth
odist Church choir will be held this 
evening at 7 o'clock In the church for 
the purpose of preparing music for the 
Sunday school anniversary to be held 
on Sunday. I*rofesst>r Hether!ngtnn, of 
Columbia college, will be Uxc preacher 
•ior the day,

. —AH Is now in readiness for the an
nual May dance, to be held this even
ing, commencing at S o'clock. In the 
Broad Street hall, by the local So 
c la list party Before the dancing edm- 

. a ahuri nmsbaU.
^irM IT^cKr J. ÏI. Ylawthorjry 
At. P. P. will also give a brief ad- 1 
dress. The orchestra of the New j 
Grand theatre has been engaged to ! 
furnish the music for the dances. j

—Last evening Princess Alexandra J 
lodge of the Daughters and Maids of | 
England's Benevolent 8w lety gave a 
concert and dance in the Broad Street 
hall. There was a large turn-out of 
the sons and daughters of England, be
side large numbers from other coun
tries. J. Critchley, president of the 
Pride of the Island lodge. S. O. E., oc
cupied the chair while the following 
programme was given: Plano solo. Miss 
(’arson: songs by Mrs. Knight, Mr. 
Louglwed, Miss Palmer, Mrs. Wood, 
Mr. Pomeroy and Mrs. Oliver, all be
ing encored and rerftsttonr by- Mr. 
Bloomfield and Mr.’Ylalley. The pro
gramme was Interspersed with speeches 
by Mrs. Sommervllle. head of the 
Daughters of England: Messrs. Ap
pleby and Pomeroy, of Alexandra and 
Pride of the Island lodges, and Mrs. 
Cutterall. The dancing which followed 
was much enjoyed by all present.

‘With You’
A fine HtandajDÏ song-ftil keys—
suitable for tenor, baritone and
bass. ............. —
"Ob, could it last for aye.

Dawn f<>r Um ynIh’Ic y—t 
through:

God to guide my way 
With you!"
Words by Hubl-Newcombe. 
Music by Godfrey Nuttifig.

Hear It at

FLETCHER BROS.
Jtll GOVERNMENT STREET.

»»»——ws———i

MAY DATES OF BALL
TEAM ARE SCHEDULED

Season Opens on 7th With Circle 
W. Nine—Two Games for 

Victoria Day Holidays .

MWWWWWWWMWMWMWWy

Printing of 
The Better Class

Executed promptly anil cor
rectly at

Sweeney & McConnell
Rubber Stamp* and Seals Made 

Daily.
1207-09 Langley Street.

Baseball dates f«*r the month of May 
are fixed Including five games. The 
schedule announced by Manager Wat- 
telet this morning 1s:

May 7th—-Circle W. team, from Se
attle.

May 14th—Balsom's ball team, from 
Bull.i M

May 21st—Spalding's ball team, from 
Seattle.

The other two dates for the month 
are May 24th and 25th, on which a 
team from Vancouver or from Everett 
will play a double header here. Wat- 
i« l* t has not yet definitely booked tie 
team, a* the Vancouver team Is re
ported not strong enough to give the 
local nine a game. Inquiries are being 

i made by the manager as to the status 
: of .the team and he will make up his

mind in a couple of days as to which
I team will be given the holiday dates. 

Members of the ball team are call**d 
1 to a uniform practice the day after 

to-morrow at the Royal park at 10 a. 
| m. .Every man wh<> has received tits 
: new uniform la expected on the 

ground as photograph* of the team are 
to be taken by Shaw Brothers.

WHHMfWMirfrëMMétgr' a* owing to 
the distance to be travelled a more 
representative team from each province 
could !.. g..t tog« tll«f.

A A. Morrison, secretary-treasurer. 
Winnipeg Cricket Association, in the 
lelLeè sent out, suggests that the for
mation of the association would place 
the western cricketers In a position to 
be IlKtenod To tn rtgtTTK-for representa
tion in all matters dealing wit h Cans - 
Ulan cricket, and that the merits"of the 
«tiSt and could be tested. He asks 

send repue» t«« him by May 
15th, so that it is evident the Winnipeg 
associa:. to Ifet Into working
harness this season.;

The association hits also arranged 
with the C. ,P. R. for reduced rates to 
Winnipeg for cricket teams of more 
than ten men. The questlme which the 
western clubs are nsxed to answer are 
as follows:

L Is it desirable to form a W. C. 
C. A. 7

2. Should the membership be con
fined to' cities and towns or should It 
lie provincial in Its nature?

3. Should an annual tournament be 
Instituted?

4. If so, where would tftb first one 
be held?

L Should ih” K] - n or prov
ince winning ' the first tournament be 
the venue of the next annual meet
ing and tournament, or should they, 
If they so desire it, have the choice oL 
place {provided they can get the con-* 
sent of the place decided on)?

6. Should there he a cup or plate 
put up fof competition at these tour
naments? .....
- 7. What, dates would be. .most con 
venlent? I

BRITISH COLUMBIA tiAZETTE.

NINETY‘FIR8T ANNIVERSARY.

The. Independent <Wder of Odd Fel- 
losrs . . 1. hrnlcs its W*t anniversary on 
Sunday. There will t>v u vhurvh parade 
from the hall on Douglas street, whiff 
all Odd Fellows are asked t«» meet at 
2:45 p. m. They will inarch to Christ 
Church Cathedral, accompanied by the 
Fifth Regiment band. Bishop Perrin 
will be the preacher of the occasion.

-—A launch for the use of timber ln-
m patrotllng tbe wwtsrn of

Gulf of Georgia and' Vn to r cl rig ~~£T>e 
Timber Manufacturers' Act has t>een 
purchased by the chief Inspector from 
R. p. McLennan, Vancouver, for $4,000.

-r-The building Inspector has issued 
permits to Lee ('hong A Co., for th«- 
erection of a brick building on Broad 
street, to cost $4.000, and to L. C. Rat
tray for a brick one story building' oh 
Douglas street, to cost $1,475.

—The property owners In that sec
tion of the city bounded by Wharf. 
H umbotdt. Vcrrmorant and Blanchard 
streets are In favor of the scheme for 
distributing the wires by the conduit 
ey'stem, as explained by City Electri
cian Hutchison, and a nuipber have 
signal the petition which Is being 
drawn up to have the work carried 
out. The scheme Involves the city 
guaranteeing bonds of the R. C. Tele
phone Coni|>any to the amount of ap
proximately $73*000. The company deals 
with the city direct and the city with 
the property owners, while the com
pany agrees to make good any dam
age to property which might result.

1 I

1 Summer Membership
Kitty Cent, Per Month Krom 

‘
Reading and Game Rooms.

Hot and Chid Shower Baths.

Summer Camps lor Boy? and 
Met.

•'TimpMW-r einsTtw-. teee -BhM:
chard Street.
Phono Hit '

% •» w:» V 7 % . wt* vv* w v vs » * ?

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
v For fifteen years we have furnished to partieular riders 

High grade mounts of best English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note this seleet line. They include quality, finish and appear- 

aiie.t. The acme of Bivyçlc manufacture :
BEESTON HUMBER, 3 ipeed.;....!............. 9100
SINGER DE LUXE, 3 speed.................. 990
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster, 990
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed.. ;........8S7.50 *
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed.»...........:.985.00

"■** Mi BSEY HARRIS, CttiMctr mine .-.T. ’
I Also other models at reduced prices.
SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT 930.00 AND 935.00.

. Repairing of all kinds.
Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

77405. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer's.

Yesterday's B. U. Oaxette contains 
the announcement of the following ap
pointment*:

Wm. Franklin Tet*ef, Nelson, to be 
government ngHit, gold <ommis*loner
and water commissioner at that place.

Wm. W. Bradley, N«-lm»n. to lx- as- 
eetmor for MlQcan, Itossland. Nelson, 
Fort titeéic. Gulden an R< \elstoke dle-

Ilugh H. Clarke and Patrick I Pal
mer, to be. members of the board of 
directors of Prince Rupert General 
liospltaI Association.

W. K. Flnlayeon. tilcamous; H. “J. 
ilcwURun. Kvlvvno. and «L.UL lio^kt. 

'iterr -trr be jnarittg the
peace.

A. L. I». Hunter, Vancouver, L. A. 
Dodd, ArrowenUth. and K. C. Brown. 
New WfHtmlnxUr, notaries public. %

Malcolm McKlnnnti. police and li
cense i-ommiasloner of Roseland. vice 
J. H. Langman, resigned.

The following new curflpanies have 
received rhaners: Alberta - Pacific 
Grain Growing Co., Ltd.; Gilpin Or
chard Co., Ltd.;. Hafllday Clyde .Co..- 
Ltd.; Pophant Ben*.. Ltd.; Rosedale 
Athletic Club, Wendte Hydraulic Co.; 
Ltd.; American Life and Accident In
surance Co., and Nortli Empire Ft re 
Insurance Co. have received licenses as 
extra-provbicigl companies.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
ORANGES, tin- biggest and best yet, <loz,, 2!iç
I .WINKS, usual il.av for. per lb................ 25<*
Our Saturday SjM-eials keep us rustling. Get. in 

line with the crowd.
WldMwak^

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

Battons Seeds!

The minting case of Flower 
Seeds has been received, 
and those who were dis
appointed In not getting 
their supply of Sutton's 
Flower Seeds can now 
have their orders filled 
prof.nptl).

Don't fpotl Your Garden bj 
Planting Inferior Snob

Brackman-Ker Milling Co. we Retail
deedsLIMITED.

1416-1420 BROAD ST. - VICTORIA

—The provincial government has de- 
diced that the government holding* in 
Tullameen. Granite Creek, Reck Creek 
and Sixla Point will not be offered Zor 
sale at present.

For One Day Only
We will sell

Lighthouse Soap
New process

20e per carton.__

Wltiwn-Tamow "fm- 56<
This offer is good only for 

Saturday, April 30.

wm. bThall
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

Two Leaders
Stilenflt Clothing for Men 
Lion Brand Clothing for Boys

z

McCANDLESS BROS.
657 JOHNSON STREET

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

victoria, April 2S.—S ». m.—Although the 
bwronvijer r.-main* high over the pacifie 
slope, light rain# have ck. urred |n this 
vicinity and in the «ound district. Mod
erate winds prevail along the Toast. 
Showers have also occurred In Alberta 
and from Qu'Appelle eastward to Winni
peg.

Forecasts.
For X hours ending R p. m Satunlay.
Victoria and vicinity—IJght to moderate 

winds, generally fair and cool. ,
Lower Mainland—Light to pioderate

winds, mostly cloudy and cool, with ehow-

___ Observations at S a. m.
Victoria-^BsuNHnetër. 39.24; temperature, 

minimum. 45; wind, 4 miles E. ; rain, 
.$2; weather, rain.

New West mtsiater—Barometer, **.»; 
temperature, 46; minimum, », wind, 4 
mile# E.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. tempéra
ture, 42; minimum, #; wind, 6 miles a.; 
weather, cUMtdjI......

BsrkerrtHe— Barometer. $0.16; tempera
ture. 24: minimum, 24; wind, calm; weath
er, clear. .

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.28; tem
perature. 48; minimum. 46; wind, 6 miles 
'W ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. $0.12; tempéra
ture, 24; minimum, 22; wind, calm; weatb- j 
er, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer, ’29,68; temper»- | 
turc, 42: minimum. 40; wind, 18 miles N.; ! 
rain, .08; weather, rain.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 ! 

p.-m os* Thursday, ApMUMa
. Temperature.

Highest ............................................................... 56
Txiwsdt ....................... ...................................... . 42
Average ............................. '•*..... .........  49

Bright sunshine, 7 hours 12 mlnutea,
Gëneriiîïdm= #r-breather. r*lr:

Sale To-day
of Whitewear and Piece 
liooda. - NumeniUK pleasing 
bargains are offered you.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
BON TON

At 730 Yatea street.

English Bicycles
With Coaster or Rim Brakes. 

From $35 up.
Don'v fcrgei that. w.e are sole 
agents for tlm famous Centaur. 
Also Raleigh. I ver-Johnson. 
I>.o h>n. II y slop and other makes. 
A good selection to choose from

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE AIM. 1-20 BROAD ST.

Builders and Contractors
Let Us figure on Your Next Order

Lot Angele» Pressed Brick, Vancouver Cement,
Lime, Wood Fibre Plaster, Booling, Plaster Paris, 
Building Paper, Hollow Plaster Partition Blocks.

WE BELIEVE A TRIAL ORDER WILL MAKE A PERMA
NENT CUSTOMER.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Oil lis Wharf, Foot of Yates Street. Phone 2207.

WE REPAIR
Go-Cart* and Baby Carriages

We Sell
Rubber Tires, Wheels and Parts

Waites Bros
«41 FORT ST. PHONE? 441
We Make Keys of all Kinds.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

—

COLD WELL’’ AMERICAN

LAWN MOWERS, 
“Empress” Garden Hose

Sprinklers and Sprayers.

PHONE 3 WHARF STBBET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

looking” for sites in the vicinity of 
Phoenix and Kamloops for the treat
ment of advanced cases of tuberculosis.

—One of th4 three parties of engineer* 
which Is to carry on atirVeys of the 
Okanagan under the Water .\« t. Unit 
under Mr. Dufresne," left to-day to en
ter on Its summer's work.

r— -r-Pratrle Pride bread flour per rack,”
'it its ;>>#*

: fresH^Tliubbard. 6 lbs. for 25c E. Ç. 
I Jones. Independent Grocer, corner Cook 
and North Park ht reels. Phone 712. , •

•BARGAIN 
SALE

Two-etorey house, iullable for 
boarding house, on car line, 1$ 
mlnurtè*' walk from P.O. Lo
cated near t manufacturing 
district "

Only Principals Dealt With,
SAW rrrmnssmsY.

Box. A596.

|WW1WWWWW»WHMWWMW

Morrison’s
WHOLE WHEAT BHF

“The only kind we eat now.**

That Is what we hear from cus
tomer* every day. Try one.

DÈ LITTtfnf^CHOC0ïiAT«»r=WW'^
^ ecu». maJMi, B&Fs RbA.. .fQÇ.

B. MORRISON A CO.
Central Bakery

640 • Y ATE8 8TRBBT,
Phone 1637.

University School for Girls
Oak Bay A va. Cor. Richmond. "*

Hlsh «rad. demand hoarding ichoot for 
«tris of all a«ra ALL «VRJBCTg 
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting eut, 
ami uns. vocal music, phy.tç.) c^ltur. aoA. 
modem language ere .pedal to.lure,
ffltiradwel- .BWW««laagUI,IW.,... ... .

000(1 ground, for tonnta. ganea Mo 
Fmi strlcUy *

SCHOOL OPI

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

j
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SEVENTEEN EVENTS ON 
REGATTA PROGRAMME

Chief deeper Will Assemble In- 
1 «bans for Victoria Day Sports 
t at the Gorge

The rëiufar programme which he* been 
issued for several years past has been 
«uirfbd upon by file Victoria Day celebra
tions committee for the annual regatta to 
take place nt the lower waters _ of the 
Gorge on Victoria Day. May 24th.

The big The 'Indian canoe
races, are planned as usual.- three races 
Wing named. Tb< assembling of the In
dians will be in the hands of Chief <

Nanaimo, where the locals will pfcxy
aiwinMi Inert wo» twelve of Htp-GosJ
city. North Ward I» wise In getting in 
all the practice available before the city 
league matches commence.

-La4v>mitit wW—play V-atuouvera 
Picked soever team at Vancouver <*n 
Saturday afternpon. The Islanders 
have offered to bet $250 they win the 

Tile Vancouver team will be I 
selected from the Cailles and Hovers,,( ' .
the two professional teams. Con JojieS . atl? p, 
ha, taken up the bet. „ Of»» Turk

♦
<• RESULTS or GAMES ♦ 
* IN, BASEBALL LEAGUES *
•> «■

omns wm nv m the hands of ridef t’ooper • * • .
*«£2^Uti»kAad- its JtilUWUtiL, wlOtiu a tew 4# Vawcgtrvar eww-wMetiv The-

aa>? to pass the word among the tribe a it will be within the "reach of more than ' W ushlngti
The complete programme is as follows 
Double sculls, undvr 17 years, open tq.

«
Double sculls, under 17 years, open.

TO-MORROW’S SPORTS
LACRoaat

Victoria West v. Ctoverdale. at
Royal Park. __________

North Ward v„ Nanaimo, at 
Nanaimo.

ASSOC} ATION FOOTBALL.
English v. Scotch, at Oak. Bay.

W%%%»UMW%SHt%W»WWV

AMERICAN.
Nekr York. April 29.—The scores In 

yesterday’s game follow:
... R. V- E. 

.... 3 ft 4
........ 7 9 3

j Batteries — Coombs. Dygert and 
<’al*arv ami th. Otlfc, who -cirvw | Thoma. .ml Lapp;'Ford and Kweinty. 

IKt year for the p. opte'a shield. will ! !»#»• April ».-The mm In
Play off In Vancouver thla year. H» game follow:
shield trustees met at Winnipeg Wed- j *■* tn »

and suggest»*! May 24th as the , D,vtrr>,t ................................................. 7 1
f - I til I nnlu 14 4

titanage;
date for the match. I Rt. Louis -.r-Aii...............

I Catteries — Mullen

years have been debarred from the 
competition owing to the expense of 
the trip to the Alberta city.

NORTH WARD LACROSSE 
TEAM TO MEET NANAIMO

Five oared whalers, open to army, navv 
and Dominion service.

Indian war canoe, *i and 30 feet. 
Four-oared lapntreaks. In heats. 
Four-oared gigs f 
Swimming race. "
Indian war canoe, under ¥9 feet, 
fllngl - skiff race. 1 
Klootchman’s race, straightaway course. 
Tllting contest.
Ten-oared service cutters."".
Swimming nee, v«. n m boys.
Double puddle. Indian canoe. .
Ladles’ double scull, gentleman cox

swain. for which Aid. Bishop offers a

Uruaav pule.
Aquatic display.

* PARAGRAPHS ON SPORT *
<••>❖❖❖❖❖<

Sam Dufty writes: ’’.Npw that the 
rlams are closed for the'season the fol
lowing team will play the mush-eaters 
at Oak Bay on Saturday It la com- ( 
paratlvely the same team that would 
have played thp Native Sons," The 
team is: Heaney. Onward. Deegan. 
Kirchln, Dufty, Thompson. Stevens.1

'MRRIIII, Fearioh. Phillip. Martin, j
Reserve. Gale.

• • •
The North Ward lacrosse team will 

open Hh season on Saturday n**xt at

WATSON’S

NO. 10 -
Scotch Whisky

Will Play in the Coal City To
morrow Afternoon—Taking

uahlngton, A|>rii 29—The scores In 
erday’e game follow :

- Washington. April 29.--The scores tn 
yesterday's twelve Innings game follow:

B. H. K.
Boston ...............................................  1 1« 3

'
Batteries — Collin» and Carrigan; 

Johnson and Street. ,
Cleveland, April 29.- Cleveland-Chl- 

cago game postponed; rain. V. 
-^JIATIOltAla ;

Pittsburg. April 29.—The scores in 
>eo* inlay’a gam* follow

Up Fast Team

XfiflTf ~WartTs- Vacrorse team, which 
is to play the, Nanaimo twelve at the 
Coal City tu-motrow afternoon, was 
ptcketl last evening at the close of th« 
regular practice. The line-up is as 
follows: Oos!, B. Johnson; point, F.
Sweeney ; cover point, J. Dakvrs; first 
defence. D. Noel ; second deft nee. S 
Humber: third defend, E. Bryfijolf- 
*on; centre. F. Nason; third home. V.
Hodgson; second home. F. Kroeger:' 
first home. L. McDonald : outside 
home. A McGregor; Inside home, D,
Campbell; spare man. C. Baker.

Although the Wards are minus sev
eral of their regular players, Who are 
unable to make the trip, nevertheless ! Brooklyn

| Th« Latest Photograph of James* 
Jeffrks, i ndefeat.-.! Champion

j} *J*r ttîti !» r om r.’ “WoTur**^**

It. H E.
Cincinnati  ..................................... 2 8 2 j
Pittsburg  .........................5 6 3

Batteries —- Beebee and McLean; j
’ 1 j
Chicago, April 29.—The scores in yea-j 

t«relay's game follow ; 1
R. H. E. I

8t. ISMllS ........ .............. 1 7 1 j
Chicago ............................ .............. 2 8 1 j

Hat terles-d "orrldon and Breanahan; | 
Coleman ahd Needham. j

Philadelphia, April 29. —The scores tn J 
yesterday’s game i-dlow :

It 11 E. J
New Y«*rk ....................... ..............  8 11 1 j
Philadelphia .......................   2 8 3,

Catteries - Itaymond and Schlel; j 
Moore and Dooln.

Boston, April 29 - The scores In yes- j 
terduy’s game follow:

Et h i;.
.. . *.....................10 16 3

Boston .................... ..... .............3 8 •
| lia 11er lea — Rucker and Bergen ;
I Hlchle, Evans. Graham end Riordan. 

NORTHWEST.
i Tacoma. April 2a—The scores In /ee- 
• terda> * game foHow :

R. H. B.
Seattle ...... t............  ................ I 8 1
Tacoma ..........................  4 7' 3

’ ..Batteries—Seaton and 8hea; Ua44y 
vnd H>mes.

Spokane. Wash.. April 29.—The scores 
tn yesterday’s game follow:

ft. II. K.
Vancouver ......................... ...........4 7 3

Batteries JAmii and Lewis; Kll- 
IaJny and « tetdelk.

PACIFIC COAST.
Portland Aprtf 29. The sPorrs In yes- 

< |crda> '« game follow:
.. IL Ji. E

> in l r in- —
Portland................................................ 5 » 1

4 Batboeics-Acu«sk MUktr aod Harry, 
St- n and Fisher

Oakland. April 29.—The «cores in 
t > i MtprUuy’a game follow ;;
r * ’—- •" R. H E
t Vernon »................. ..... ...... 6 • 1
j Oakland .........................    0 4 2

IOE 301 I0B30E 301

SATURDAY
To Be the Biggest Clothing 

Day To Date-------

-

.......The balance of uur Sfiring Clotiling has arrived,.ineluding otir

TWO-PIECE SUITS, $10 TO $20
OCR CIXJTHINtl VALUES for fo-morruw will surpass ÿnur expectation*. 

\VK WANT A HIO DAV’S lil SIXK„SS and ran only hope to have it hv giving
yon more for your money than ran be obtained elsewhere.

SEE. OUR .WINDOWS,- the pattern and style you like may be there. If 
not. come inside and take a look through our large stock. We van please you 
in a suit at YOVR PRICE,

PROPER CLOTHES, $15, $20, $25 you’ll uke our clothes.
' ^ Registered.

- Furnishings
NEW NECKWEAR always in

terests , the smart dresser. 
We have it for Saturday at 
50c, v5e and........ 81.00

NEGLIGEE SIHRTS. in correct 
patterns and at the right 
prie», . V

COLLARS. 
—n for "77

in- quarti’r sizes.
50C

New Straw Hats
(jtur liais are enough better than the average to .com

mand immediate attention.

MORE STYLE. MORE QUALITY. MORE COMFORT 
than, you ever knew before at a moderate cost.

Straw Hats on display to-morrow.

$1.00 to $4.00

811-813
Gov’t

St.

[OBOE 30B0BS91 [OOOl lonoi

i Batteries - H^nsling and Hogan;
1 WhrlrtLtMiLJUMl-- .......... ..........
j Los Angeles. April 29.—The set ires In 
I yesterday’s game follow :

Distilled in the Highlands 

oi Scotland from pure 

Scotch Barley Malt.

rne | Hatra’.'tento ........ ...............
*1,0 MLos Angeles ........ ....

Batteries — Thoist'n and 
Baum and La Lo«ge%

EASTERN.

Montreal

R. H. E. 
.4 1» 1

1 7 >
Virendorff;

Insist on
WATSON’S”

this la a very fast' line up. and 
which will take a lot to beat, 
players have been practicing faithfully 
for nine time past, and are 1n the.{

*l>e*t of condition. Lilt!* is known here 
•■f tth quality of the Nanaimo team, 
but R i* claimed that they have a-r rt 
very good line-up of players. | 1 uriaio ...

The residents In the Coal City are | Llly
trying to boost lacrosse and are ar- ‘ 
ranging for a number of game-s» with S >«wark 
outside towns. A challenge was sent 
to B. Johnson,* captain of the Ward.

»• led H< looked Providence .......................................  4 ft
| Rochester

IL H . EL 
13 18 2
6 12 1 
R H. E
3 2 5
8 9 6
R. H. E. 
10 19 3

and .often their engine rooms flooded
; L7L"t '».

; one of the chief features of the annual j

Yacut 'Racing Association at Vlvi -fla 
during the first week tn Jtjly.

NEW INTER URBAN LINE.

I
JJl'-JL------

slake boat tlitre and return „to this -ford a great test of seamanship and
AM..— .  ---- -»---------Mtf ,18,-si W«44 ns

Many large, speedy and haWffWW ‘ presiding a teat of engine efficiency 
g.I ini'.ns have bae» made this Hpring ' and the most suitable design of huit j
to the fleets <-i power yacht* in Vic.- j Last year the "racers struck some of the of the Northwest International
tofU. deuttle*and Vancouver. In new heaviest weather ever experienced on Yacut *1 
power craft Vancouver now tirobabh the Gulf of Georgia and the lessons 
leads the coast, nit hough Seattle will learned by some of the racers on that 

kaun tli* Terminal city a clone secoifd occasion will be taken advantage of In ; 
in tonnage of pleasure craft if not in j the July race. ThereO will be fewer' ^ | 
numbers. The owners of nearly nil power craft with fancy plate glass ------- ------
ttiw» new power yacht*, have s4gn4fie«l front bntteee laekle the *ri|. tbiH Everett Wash . April 29v—The etty hcoWl atiy and the boat lines.
their Intention of entering th*lr cran in time without making precautions so officiafs of Everett, officers of tltc
the coming race. The course will l»e that they can safely buck Into head I chamlwr of commerce and business | Only one out of every fifteen persons has
about 300 miles in length and will, a'f* <***«*«. «.,1*1,,m. b*vini, .k*ir niin. hnnu» f m.n*« **i,,k

Stone and Webster corporation to- 
«1 ^üiwtir." 

make the trip to Seattle and return 
over tlie new Interurban electric rail
way. .

Regultfr traffic will start on the In- 
terurban Monday morning. The opening 
of t£eeint"crurbao may be a signal tot 
a rate war between the Interurban

seas without having their pilot houses • men’s club, will be the guests of the I both eyes In good condition.
J

upon It as a good chance to try out j. * 
[ the material he- ha* for the senior rtty ♦ : 
h-tragur.—TW* Is nearly the ^ame tine*

l;. H £

Canadian representative, J. H. Bonar, 
2& Hospital St.. Montreal. Que.

1
last year. One notable Incident about 
this team is that the players played 
together In the school leagues and 
have gradually worked their way up 
Into the top ranks.

The team leaves

Toronto .............................................-12
Baltimore 9 U

HAM BALL.
CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

Hum Bowers’ peerless performers are 
I ready. The unclaeeed. having Issued 

to-morrow tj,e challenge, arc given the privilege 
morning* train and la expected back naming the dale. Will the Toot I )
on Sunday at noon.

W© Can . r
Rent

Lease 
Manage 

op Sell
Vour Ppopepty

In any portion of Victoria or District. Come in. and 
t.-ll us oi year proposition. If we accept your Imsineaa it 
will be properly attended to, energetically advertiaetl.aud _ 
>K)I/IX If yon are looking for an investment, wc eltend
yon a four!eons invitation to inspect ou^lmt.

Mappiott&Fellows
619 Trounce Avenue

Head office: .'114 Hastings Set. W„ Vancouver Be
' 1! V: '' V , 4i>d MoV.p.4»,."

bird call
KLlNU PATS FINE.

Cincinnati, O., April 29.— Secretary j 
Bruce, of the National Baseball Con>- j 
mission, to-day received a cheque frtom 
Johnny KHog for $700. The amount 
pay» the fine levied against Kling. who 
was recently reinstated in organised 
base boll and uaslgnvd to his old club* 
the Chicago Cgb* of ‘the National 
l a ague. ' ____ _ • ~ • '

CHUM
THÉ GUN.

CAPITAL CLUB SHOOT.

The Capital Gun Club will hold the 
second shoot of the season at the WH- 
îhfiri tmpi fn-mirmw aftertmon The 
first sl)*»t.s will l>e fired shortly after j 
2.50 O’clock, The members of the Cap- 1 
Ital Club invite the mem lie re of other I 
y tuba and individual shots. '

RECORD ENTRY FOR
MOTOR BOAT RACE

Victoria-Vancouver ' and Return 
Trip in July, a Trial of Speed 

and Seamanship

The long distance motor boat race, 
uhleit, although being supervised by 
th<- Northwest Powtr Bout Associa-

....
come within the purview of the Vic
toria Yur lit Club* inasmuch as this 
city will see Its finish, is expected to 
he the biggest competition of its king 

\ vver conducted In Puget Heund waters.
basée uf .j-ilia.- locgT'^organisntlon 

"havé been Informed that there are more 
• #ntTi**n in hand nlreadv thn.n , ever 

hefort In the history or this mferna- 
tion.il competition and a gr«at»r vâ- 

JfâW 4u-Mm- PMUgh of thto- dWfcnwiS bnate 
proposed. While tli- l

that tbc boats will be required"m pro- 
Sd straight to Vancouver, circling a

>

Equal in quality to the 
known pipe-tobacco and 
blended for cigarette

well-
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A Permanent, Safe, and Profitable Investment
Stock of the

Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co
OF VANCOUVER* B. C.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
T. T. LAXUMHS D. R DIXlTWALTiMV P. THOMPSON 

Vancouver, B. C'., Capital iat,Vancouver, B. t\, President B, C. Permanent Loan Co. Winnipeg, Man., Wholesale Jeweller.
WARD J. W. HORNEK. H. CRANDELLVancouver, II. Director The National Finance Com

pany, Ltd.
WM. HENDERSON

Vàncom cr. It. (*.. Director National Drug and Chemical

Vancouver. B. Capitalist.Calgary, Alta., Pres. Calgary Pressed Brick and Sand
stone Co., Ltd. R. P. MeLENNAN

Vancouver, B. C., Vice-Prea. McLeiinan. MeFeely & Co.W. II MALKIN Ltd., Wholesale Hardware.Vancouver, B. C., Pres' The W. II. Malkin Co., Whole
sale Grocers.
I). SPENCER

Vancouver and Victoria, Pres. David Spencer, Ltd., 
Department Stores.

J. RAMSAY
Vancouver, Montreal and Winnipeg, Pres. Dominion

Co.; of Canada. D. H. WILSON, M.D.
Vancouver, B. C., Vice-Pres. H. C. Permanent Loan Co, 

GEO. J. TKLFKR
Vancouver, B. C„ Manager ft. <’. Permanent Loan Co

R. II. DI KE
Vancouver, B. C., Manager Pacific Coast Fire Insurance 

Company.
J. R. MATHERS GEORGE MARTIN

Vancouver, B. C.. Pres. Dominion Trust Company, Ltd. Vancouver, B. C„ Financier.
H. CARSTEXS

Seattle, Wjixli., Pres; Washington Fire Insurance Co.
HON. R. McBRIDE

Victoria, B. C., Premier of British Columbia. Biscuit Co., Ltd.

Th« Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co„ of Vancouver, B. C., was incor
porated by the Legislature of the Province of British Columbia in the year 
1ft90. and about eight years ago came under the present control. During 
this period steady progress has been made in laying the foundation for 
a large and successful Fire Insurance Company.

Tin- paid up capital Jias increased from #.‘17.000.00 in 1904 to 
t-23ft.000.00.

The Company is acting under a Dominion Charter and has an active 
organization throughout the Dominion of Canada ns well as strong con- 
neetioaa in the United States and Dreat Britain

REGULAR DIVIDENDS HAVE BEEN PAID TO SHAREHOLDERS, 
AND IN ADDITION TO THESE SUBSTANTIAL BONUSES HAVE 
BEEN CREDITED. A

Insurance experts to be "The Cream of the Business”) a large amount of 
premiums flow with an extremely low expense ratio to the latter Com
pany. Again, the interest upon investments of the capital, surplus and 
reserves, is very nearly double that obtained by other Companies located 
in the East.

THE PREMIUMS PAID BY BUSINESS MEN CREATE THE PRO
FITS OF FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The Company particularly desires the co-operation of burines» men, 
who can, by the dividends paid and increase of value of stock, reduce or 
entirely eliminate their Fire Insurance expense.

About 600 shares of stock are now held in Victoria, and stockholders 
almost unanimously have signified their intention to take up their rights
to subacribe to the new issue.The Board of Directors of this iTmpany is composed of eighteen of

materially assisted in the developing of the resources of our own country. Mr. J. Spencer Rogers, an Insurance expert who took a leading part
THE PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY HAS S8V- organization of the People's National Fire Insurance Co., recently

-BAT nrSTTVCT ATWANTAOF8 FOR EARNING A T AROF.R NFT forV”‘d. htts b,-,‘n »<>rurt'1 »0 bring the capitalization of the Pacific Coast E*A*; ** * . I Fire Insurance Co. up to the t-'iOO,000.00 mark.
PROFIT THAN MANY OTHER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES AS . .. - j . , . „„ .... , . .I--.™ “__ Applications for1 stock will be filled in the order received, and in case
SHOWN BY THE FOLLOWING FACTS: of over-subscription stock will he allnted pro rata.

iTeetTeafly the same safe, careful and conservative management which The Company reserves the right to reject wholly or in part any ap-
haa built up the British Columbia Permanent Loan Co. to its present com- plication for stock.
mending position controls the Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co. From the Enquiries for further details, price, and terms of payment will be fur-
one Company, the very nature of its Loan business (acknowledged by Fire nished by

the leading business and professional men of the West, each of whom has 
made a success in his own line.

Up tp the present, the stock of the Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co. 
has never been offered to the general public, hut has been confined to those 
in control. The Directors having, however, demonstrated that there is 
money to be made in the Fire Insurance business, are now convinced that 
a much greater success can be made with'H larger capitalization and with 
the co-operation of the leading business men of the West.

Having therefore in view the making of the Pacific Coast Fire Insur
ance Co. one of the largest and strongest Fire Insurance companies in

J. SPENCER ROGERS, Fiscal Representative, Empress Hotel, Victoria, B. G

oooguest at the function. HI* old love re
turns, but Margaret confesses that she

OTIS SKINNER IN A ATHLETIC GIRL IS THE
PLAY OF STAGE LIFE j.-V IDEAL OF WOMANHOOD

worth o< the man who has been her 
protector and mentor, and lier heart 
Is now^yen to Towers. This philo
sophic Individual whose life has been 
one of bitter disappointment, dlscov- WATSON’S SATURDAY SPECIALSFashion Brings Improvement in 

Ventilation and Hygienic
Gifted Actor is to Be Seen Here 

To-night in 1 ‘ Your Humble
ConditionsServant era that the girl 18 possessed of latent

genius and he bends every- effort in de
veloping her histrionic gifts.

In the last act, which shows a road
way theatre on a fir*t night, Margaret’s 
success has be--n electrical and has vin
dicated Towers' Judgment. Be prepares 
to take leave of her and return to the ; 
nomadic life of the “repertoire." for 
which he alone Is fitted, hut the girl 
will not hear Of this sacrifice and she 
1» at ta*t farced -to delicately and- subtly

Otis Skinner, who Is to be at the 
Victoria to-night, is one of the most 
gifted artiste that the American stage 
boasts for its own, his annual appear
ance here !a a sure presage of a pro
duction of the highest artistic worth. 
Me returns here with bis latest X*.rw 
York success, “Your Humble Servant,*' 
from the brilliant pens of Booth Tark- 
ington and Harry Leon Wilson.

“Your Humble Servant," Judging 
from advance announcement*, is a 
realistic picture of stage life This is 
a unique theme, and the authors have 
treated it in a daring and unconven
tional way. Mr. Skinner’s role is that 
of a tragedian of the old school, one 
Lafayette Towers by name, a philos
opher and optimist by nature. All his 
life has been passed in hardship and 
privation, touring with the

"It Is the fashion and Ideals alone 
that convert the mob of human beings 
into a moral and Highly eivtttxed com
munity. A man or woman who' goes 
against custom is cutting away from 
the rest of humanity. This not only 
applies to dress, but to commercial and
iifM'Inl HQ sa mrmlf Nruar > — - - .. • *”t tttr wv writ, tvtnr iuiiiod I» Tep
idly undergoing a change In ventila
tion. pure air and other sanitary con- j 
ditluna. and soon we will see the peo- j 
pie living in a great deal better man
ner than at present. To-day the ath
letic girl Is our Ideal of womanhood, 
while but fifty years ago she was sup
posed to avoid all such games as she 
now indulges in. So the case is with 
sanitary conditions. What would do 
for the people half a century ago would 
not be tolerated now. The Ideals of the 
people are growing, better and with the 
growth better care Is taken of the body 
and more attention paid to hygienic 
conditions."

This was a statement made by Dr. 
Oulick in an address to the Toronto 
Teachers’ Association in the influence 
of ideals and fashion on the people. 
The < are of the body, the speaker said, I 
had been especially 'developed within 
the past few years, and with this great 
attention had been given to proper 
ventilation. Personal cleanliness had

We want to tell you of some week-end bargains we have for you. You know the quality of shoes 
we keep—nothing but the best. Now, we are in a fix. Our store is limited for room. Our new 
shipments are arriving and we must clear out these lines.

r disclose -her- secret:- TAwtfrs;---who - h*w- 
I always cherished a secret and sincere 
J love for Margaret, is overwnelmed with 
Joy at the disclosure. The curtain falls 

; upon their union, with visions of hap* 
i |dnes.s and success before them.

whose taste and

Men’s
GENUINE VELOUR CALF AND 

KID BLUCHERS, smart cut, mat 
.. tops. .Saturday price, ^ 'l /"j S'

BLACK, TAN AND RED KID AND 
CALF BLUCHERS, Goodyear welts, 
and Mackay’s. Satur- (hc| OC

Charles Frohmart,
Judgment in everything relating to tbs 
stage Is absolutely faultless, lias sur
rounded Mr. Skinner with player* of 
artistic calibre, and the production will 
be complete and perfect in every detail.

jH*r jmir

PREMIER’S STATEMENT.

London, April 29.—In reference to the 
claim of “Empire Messengers,” Pre
mier Fi«her cable* that ‘there is no 
person in Great Britain authorised to 
express the views of the Australian 
labor party on any subject. BOX CALF and KID

BLUCHERS, theGET THE POISONS
OUT OF THE BODY)

By the Definite and Certain i ction 
of DR. A. W. CHASE S KID-

best school shoes
11X . 2’ft. Satur-

NBY and LIVER PILLS
rwlit you have tested Dr. A. W. 

Chase's Kidney and Liver Pills you 
cannot know the satisfaction that 
come* with the use of this direct and 
<<rtain regulator of the liver and kid-

Otyce you have found out tfie dose 
salted to your *v*tem, you can depend 
nà getting Just the right results every 
time, without increase of quantity

sidération, an<l the result would be let
ter developed and healthier people. It 
wa* now the custom to give the school 
children lessons In taking care of the 
body, to teach them the value of phy- 
slcal exercise and fresh air. The school 
teachers were important factors In for
warding the movement of personal 
cleanliness. They would impress upon 
the children the*' necessity of keeping 
their bodies clean and free from dls-

price

Boys Children’s
DONGOLA KID AND BOX 'CALFBOXCALF AND KANGAROO BLU

CHERS, all solid wtauærs. Aluekay 
Rpwn and standard screwed. Sizes 
11 to 5. Saturday, per A ei[™

them the indignity -of 
tie#.*'

In the second act. which transpires 
in a cheertgss lodging-house in the met-

’ walking the BOOTS, button and lacing, black andschool were not forgotten and lasted 
the pupils throughout life.

In concluding, Dr. OuHck s»ld U was

Yon can be sure that the action of 
the ooweis will be prompt, that the

■iieas wiU iw awakened, and that the 
kidneys will Join in thoroughly rlean*- 
ing tfié system of ftsiswsaA TmpTTTt-

tan. Saturdayin u vne-erive» m tnv tit- i-
ropoTls, ttic" trii nfte' uT TIT s’ <u”ru<T“TTv fn g”] 

tjta hope, auuI very uuie. *0**. IVahh t 
has taken two proteges under his wing

the general inipre^lon “fKat conditions'
tie Hfe

was unhealthy, but this was not cor
rect. city life could be Just as healthv 
n * Tf pfopW stlemirm wa*
paid to ventilation and personal clean-

'"^WextWof- «it* depemlahiilty. Dr. .A- j-.J 
W. Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills are 
certain to make fast friends wherever 
Ho ir merit* have l*een tented.

Stomach trouble* arising from con
stitution, torpid liver and deranged 
kidneys soon disappear, as do alio 
biliousness, backache, headache and 
general depression.
, The portrait and signature of A. W 
Chase. M. D.t on the box stands for 
the best there i* in medicines. One 
fth « dn«e," ;r> btil n box, all dealers, o> 
Edmanson, Bates * Co.. Toronto.

wafd since cliildhood, hak in fat unto* j
Dick Prentice a stage-struck youth 
who has left a home of wealth and cul
ture to endure the privations of a life 
behind the footlights. The boy’s father 
has sought in vain" to induce him to 
return to the parental roof; and it is 
only after the sort!bines* of his sur
rounding* overwhelm* him that he la 
persuaded by mi-ans uf a clever ruse 
on thé part of the girl to leave them 
and accede to hi# father * wiahoa.

mansion where a fashionable.vaudeville

Our Stock of Mèn's and Làdlés’ ShtieS iLîid OXIords îS Tiow cOTnpîeite and xre can- iett yoa tfae'bert 
shoes at the most reasonable price in the City. SEE 0JR WINDOWS. .. . .. , .

Natal had last year an output of,coal of 
1.7KC.S83 tone, an increase of 116,#09 tons on 
the quantity for the previous year.

WATSON’S SHOE STORENotice la hereby given thgft I intend to
apply, at the next sitting of the Board of 
License Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria. for # tpnsfev from me to Joeeph 635 Yateë Streetpreforms nee is in «time-n. Mumand fermented TtquOt-s 1 
Ranter Hotel, situate at 
street. Victoria. B. C.

Dated the 4tb day of April. 19M.
O. W. H. J. BRUGG.Y-

that out of a total eâiimatod population in 
Knglund and Wales of*35,7.V»,6ir>. ihere are 
now £32, ONT» pa ûpem—2*1.96» indoor anti 

outdoor

vaudeville • to escape ‘starvation, are 
among- the participant*. Here Mar
garet Again comforts Dick, who is a OE30

\

t
I
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Clothes
THAT

No matter what price you pay for clothing, your 
aim is to get the heat there ia for the money. When 
purchasing a suit of clothes. a great 3eaT of care 
must necessarily be used, iu order to lie sure that the 
suit you fret will give yotf wearing value in retun!.

HOBBERLIN CLOTHES
Are the satisfaetion giving kind. Their decidedly 
dignified appearance makes the man who wears a 
suit afipear a leader among men. The expert tailor
ing put into Hohherlin Clothes give them the appear
ance of the best custom tailored suits, while the prices 
are within reach of the man whose earnings are most' 
moderate.

Priced af-- - - - $15, $18, $20, $25
MEN’S SOCKS, usual 35e. To-day and to-morrow, 

at manufacturers’ prices. 4 pairs for..... .f 1.00

You could not find better values than these, for 
■the simple reason that we are offering you a splen
did quality lisle stock at prices that are unapproach
able elsewhere. ■

1910.

CETRIANA MAY 
CCME HERE

HAS BEEN FITTED FOR
PASSENGER BUSINESS

Leaves on First Trip North Mon
day Next—Petriana Loading 

at This Port

COMMUNICATION 
WITH STEWART

experiments to be

MADE WITH WIRELESS

According to informattbn brought 
this, morning from Vancouver on the 
.steamer .Petriana, the Cetrtana will 

! make this one ef her regular porte of 
f call, coming bore every fortnight for 

n**re atW frefght. the t^Yrlana

Dominion Government to Establish 
Temporary Receiving Station to 

Test Testability of Plan

Instruction* have been issued by C. 
P. Edwards, supt-rln tentent of win. 
hss for the Dominion of Canada, to 
make some teats on Portland canal in 
the neighborhood of Htewart with the 
ottfaoi .rf finding out If ft Would t*

!!*• ,wU1. a,nl!aue th* tortniàlWI» «aHsi «“ttait *lre,'>,‘ eteUo"

SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY
The native purity and garden freihneia of

FINCH & FINCH
11 7 GOVERNMENT ST., V ciOMA

i ------------- ------------ ,----------------- , ,,--------------- j

a............................................. ^....■a.aa«a«eaaaaaa>aaaa..m.....11mi11|U)lii<tt^

and In this way there will be a Weekly 
freight service and a fortnightly paa- 
•♦■nger service by the steamers of the 
Northland Steamship Company to 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and other ports 
of Northern British Columbia. No offi
cial confirmation of this cbuld be ob
tained as the company has no agency
correct C,ty* bUt 11 U to be

The Cetrlnna has. since her arrival in 
Vancouver, been thoroughly over
hauled and fitted with additional pas- 
•enger accommodation, flho can now 
carry 90 first class passengers, 40 
Second class, and has also large steer
age accommodation. She will cater par
ticularly to the passenger business, and 
will leave on her first run Monday next, 
coming here on her return.

The Petrjana arrived in port very 
farly this morning and la at present 
loading 160,000 feet of lumber at the 
Michigan * Puget Sound Lumber Co.*s 
mill in the upper harbor. This she will 
take to Stewart. She will also go to 
New Westminster to load tin plate for 
tlie canneries and .to Vancouver for 
general cargo for all northern ports. 
When she leaves she will have her 
holds full to the hatches. .

The Petriana Is now in command of 
Capt. Bottrlil. Capt. Dick having been 
transferred to the Otriana. Purser 
Pert Robson ha* also been transferred 
to the same hoax as well as the chief 
engineer. ... :

Capt Bottrlil was formerly chief offi
cer op the Prim e ps Charlotte, and for 
the last two months has been skipper

--------- tests WHI M
inred out at once and If successful 

• station will be at once erected in 
order to put the new mining city In 
touch with the rest of the world. At 
the. present time there is no telegraph 
communication. Land lines are very 
expensive and If the government can 
arrange to establish a wireless station 
it will be able to do the commercial 
work as well as the regular marine 
service. Portland canot hr badly land
locked and some doubt Is expressed 'as 
|o the feasibility of the scheme. There 
is no wny of finding out except by try- 
ing. Accordingly aerials will be 
strung from the tops of trees at dif
ferent points and receiving apparatuses 
attached. If messages can be heard on 
these It is a certainty that sending 
will also be Successful.

A series of stations up th* canal for 
the purpose of relaying messages has 
been suggested but this would be very 
expensive and until the experiments 
have been made nothing can be de
cided. Should it T$e found impossible 
to bring the place into wireless com
munication with the rest of the coast.
It 1m understood that the telegraph 
wire to Dawson wtif be tapped and a 
branch run Into Stewart.

Nothing has yet been definitely de
cided hi regard to the proposed new 
station at Lawn Hill, in the neighbor
hood of Queen Charlotte* City, but it Is 
very probable that this work will be 
done daring the present summer. -1

kjLr**f™ed by the use of sealed lead packets
AUiad and Natural Ureen, 40c, 00c. 60s add 70s per IU 1

BRITISH SHIP MAKES
VERY FAST PASSAGE

Ninety-Four Days From British 
Columbia to East London— 

Kildalton Not Reported

I»een spoken since she left Glasgow. 
167 days ago, for Puget Sound.

RACE FOR NOME.

Power Schooner .May Try to Beat Cor
win Into City of Far North.

evening at B à clock. T
AU the principe I

Steamer City of Puebla arrived 

I «ItTlëiilM iteamer *New f»0*» ^_r ml1nl«ht- »‘tlL '"'«"t
' K~- »' " -"-‘•'V vounee.t ^1^

Hut at thoee who landed here: P. J. 
Kelly and wife. Dr. r. H. Terry and 
wife. Mrs. F. Logan, Ed Haynea, Mis. 
I. Walker, Mr.. J E. Glbbe^Hr,. M

Era. He |e probably the youngest, »kl|> 
p«r who c omes to this port, being 
seareely i ear*, of age.

-  ----- :------- .... 0.1 avivai j Ow ing to the large freights offering.
l‘>gg|pK esmpe will be Included In tie- 1 th* Petriana is running behind her 
calls Of the .learner and special er- ! schedule, and it will probably lie dim- 
rangements tan be made far tie, fruit for her to make up the time while
others.

* * •>*<■»** >»*»*» 
* *
t MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *!?
t ♦ a a o a s’attw a a a ... 1

Although the irtWHiiw- tYmris, €«t>t. (
West, has been the first vessel to reach j . ^ ^
Nome every* spring for the last eight •> ^

,... .......... • _ _• , years, this vessel may lose Its laurels ’ (Times Lrust-il w ir.. t
The British ship Kirkcucibriglitshl'r.- this season The V«er schooner Helen I Ssstth-Arrived »,r Klv'rlchie from Ts. 

has added anotner :aurel to the many Johnson. Capt. Louis Lane, which has coma. str. Governor from Taecma• etr 
she has earned as a smart sailer Ad- Cleared for Ketchigan, will, after leav- 1 Portlan ! ,, f||>m

,ret<12e<i f**" rt her arrival a. ing that port, make for Behring sea. San Francisco; air. Kdlth «a __.....

Excursion Bates
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale May 2nd-Good For Three Months
yxz :zr&zirr.'rt w,m*m si- ”■< —-
gj*" nr °m«ha «„d Return* .'.V.V.V.V. "”“7i *"*'”' ...................  * g'JJ

Chicago and Return ,...............................................— ............................. ......... «T»
Bautt Bt... Msn. ,„d Retuni':::;:;;:'".........................................................................7-“

Chatham. Ont., and Return ..........................................................'“ .............  82-50
^•r,S^K.^.8r^*: ^..Pb, iïrxnt ford,** Hanpiton! **

Ottawa and Return .......... ............................................................................. 81.»
Montreal and Return ......... ...................................................... ........................ ... 1IB.M
New York, Philadelphia anti Het'tirn..................... ....................................... '■■■■■ •*•»
Boston and Return ....... . . , .......................................................................... IM.S0
Halifax and Return ........................ ........................................................................ 11000
North Sydney and Return ........................................................-..................................... 127.»

_. . . , AND PTWER POINTS ON APPLICATION......................... .

^TyoT.ZX ê- ^ - *
formation, write or call on r y* routlng and further la-

1* D. CHRTHAM.
City Passenger Agent

1W2 Government Street.

« he rush Is on She Will leave for New 
Westminster «arty* tv-morrow thorn- 
Ing.

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦

v SHIPPING REPORT ♦
<• * *'***•>**’♦ ♦♦♦♦♦**

A. Suley, L. E. Freellng. Jno. Simp
son and wife. 8. J. Reynolds, Alex. 
Ellington.

*,“"” »cc«r«>vu repun ner arrival a. ing that port, make for B< ...___ ,
.: -Svulie Aectoa.-Apeet -*,n wtrtt Nrtme"airTT* r)ttJ»cttTW, *-rTw-dwtwi-

vni> 94 days oui from British .Colum son left yesterday, 
bla. The vessel put to sea January 1st \ "Capt. West 1» one of my best friends, 
and her parage is unusually smart for j but if It came to a bet I think we 
the long course to South Africa, via cpn beat him to Nome," said Capt. 
v.apc Horn. The vessel was on Puget i Lane yesterday. ".Maybe I won t try' 
Sound In 1 >• ember discharging general t-> but 1 cannot tell.'* 
cargo from Hamburg, after which she j The Johnson la a. staunch craft, 
towed to Vancouver to load lumber 1 sheathed with Iron bark for bucking

j j.. (By Dominion Wireless.)
------ ... . —ev ihub JPoint Grey. Apri! 29, 8 a.m.—Cloudy;

an Francis >, str. Edith »n^e'fr.,m Ta- : calm; bar., 30.21; temp., 51.
~ nvnm

°oll*f,tor T‘cfim«i ■»»-■ Port- east; calm; bar.. 16.11; temp., 66- Wa 
land for Tacomai Jap. ,tr. Tacm„ Maru «muoth. 
for Tacoma;.rtr. Tallac for Tacoma .ir 
Arizonan for Tacoma 

Tacomaç-Arrival: sir Bue km.n from 
“ <l'' f*r; Portland from S. aille; ,t,.

Bhna Yak from Beanie. ,ir Hama Ana 
from Beattie; rtr. Aria,.nan from Bealtla

Tatooeh. April 29. « aim.—Wind E., li 
miles; bar.. 30.33; temp., 44; sea

______ _ tiwi4 smooth; in, schooner Manila 7.30 a.m.. I
,8; attic, etr. Portland from Seattle;'* Mjr! and fishing steamer San Juan 7.46.

w _ ........................—................................................................  mi. .............. .. From Xm.i,rnmr8*'?Lll‘'’ ,,r *•»«» *M Havhena. April b.- S a.m.-Cloud,;
,n her be»! outwent yaaaaga tha ve. 1 tha tea. atm will go up on .the lealde ; aatimi 2.**r * Hannan fr„m BeaiUa. cent le 8. E. hreeie; bar. 20.H. temp.. 

“A but 1H day. from the River channel through sÜut^a.tem AZï, I Z*T ”■ •mo6,h “
Honolulu, via Cape of Good and make along the westward, trading Sen Francisco; French shin CrilinH*fW fZ* 1 Eetevan' Avrtl 2S‘-1 a.ra.—Cloudy 

Hope From the latter port .he came i until the Ice .tart» to move In Behring Called Kl„Vd..m; «r Bh!!.^»* I ™,m' lem»j
to Puget Sound in 17 days to discharee sea. when the schooner will rreeh In Francise» ' r 8an ' Triangle I*
Hope From the latter ix.rt .he » 
to Puget Sound In IT days to dlacliarge 
the remainder.

On her last voyage around the Kirk- 
cudbrighlahrlre received a lot of notice 
boeause of the three very .mart paas- 
*8n« In the voyage. From Glasgow to 
-Sydney. N. A. U » ah-avee-evut w dare 
from Neweaatle to Junln 39 day., and 
from Caleta Buena to Queenstown 93 
daye. The entire voyage. Including atay 
In ports/took only ten months and four 
days. Capt. D. Robert., a widely 
known Welsh master. Is In c ommand 
She belongs to the. same fleet—T. Law 
* 8on" of Glasgow—as the Elginshire 
now in Tacoma and the Inverness; 
shire, which was the last of last sea
son's grain Met front Tacoma.

British barque Kllkdlton has not

until the icv *i«ru« to move in nennng i i nuetj m 
s* a, when the suhooner will creep In j Francisco, 
among the Ice floes, hunting for walrus | 8an Francisco—Arrived 
Ivory. Lane Is fcn old mining man of *” '
Nome.

IMPROVED SERVICE.

Queen City to Ply North From This 
City Commencing May 6th.

Once more the steamer Queen City Is 
lo make Victoria her southern ter
minus, giving Victoria merchants an
other opportunity to make ggpçl with 
the logging câmps and other points 
along the cogat between Rivers Inlet 
and this place. The new servfce will 
bo Inaugurated on May 9th and the 
steamer will leave here every Monda v

M*MHWW.HInMWWWWWMM„„............................................TU1111UL

Business Property
COOK STREET, corns, Ktsguarti. This in eemi-torimw PKl 

perty. Price .......... ....................... » *o
80 tEET UOt-liUi KRONTAOE. Himrtoni Bvnfnp atid Cohnnr- 

ant street. Mwwn Dougla* him! Broad Thig is the eheap- 
A,n.t„‘ hln,'k Depth about 108 ft. EXQVIRE.

HUMBOLT STREET, fine eorner, renting at $8i,00 monthly, 
t nee ...........j,,, ............................................. M8.OO0

VACANT PROPERTY ’ 5,
COOK STREET, corner, 120x120 ft. Price S3 350
DALLAS ROAD CORNER. 62x142 ft Best location *1 SonCORNER LINDEN A VESTE. 60x120. ^ice ’.iz’^OO
LIS KRPOOL STREET, Esquimalt, waterfrontage. eOx'h’lO ft

Pri“ ...............................................        M3.500
HOM S

STREET, eight room bungalow, modem, lot 56x112 ft,
Yurt

_RiVIX tUiUNMa JiisllaiHiikf' WêH* >fo-(Ynto a

. - 84.200PANDORA AVENUE. 1100 hl,^.' eight room 
ly modem. Price ........................ (.u,

AV,b'VE' eorner- ^0x135 ft.i.se'ven roomhouse 
fine garden with fruit trees, etc. Price,., 84.750

Good terms (ian be arranged on any of the above mentioned 
propertivH. bor further infurraation call

MARRIOTT <6 FELLOWS
919 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Office Honrsi S a.m to 6 p m., and 8 to 9 p.m.
Head Office. dl4 Hast mgs St. W, Vancouver, B. C.

...............................................................................nm m nmmm mini ll__________

----- - • — - —'a.—mtivru Str. M f
Plxnt from Coo. Boy. *tr. Wainon from 
f?*'*1"’ *'r- Ama.I. from T.eum.; ,lr. 
Hyndford from Newell., Au.lrxlls »tr 
Asuncion from AWo..., N.v.Onn from

- Huaulubi.- BxiL‘l;-Ju,-4»^H. („r- III»)-, 
H.rbor* *tr 1>aie> Nrcemnn for Grxy'a

Lo. AnKvl.._Arrl>.d Sir. Cl»remont 
from Tai'omx; «Ir Bewdoln from A.tori, 
schr. WllHim Bowden from Taeoimi ; eclir* 

I Oliver J. Olsen fmm Tacoma Hailed str 
President for Seattle.

-m NITRATES ON CHATHAM

Cargo Will Be Handled by Naw Over
head Tramway Which Will 

Facilitate Handling.

British Steamer Chatham. Capuin 
Duff, which took a cargo from Tacoma 
to the South American coast, arriving 
at Callao March 9th, has loaded a 
cargo of nitrates and will arrive early 
In May with a consignment of several

I SfîT*- m°ne for V,vlorl® «’hem ica I j * urk«: Jhis will be landed a their 
I'Dwniyhirf inside the harbor and the 

new overhead tramway will be used 
■ ff>r ftnrt time 1n discharging ’ 1(. 
j This tramway ha* an elevator from the 
, w,har^b>' -^ivh Uucka arc UXtad 
1 after being loaded and are then push- 
♦ «id by th# overhead fine any part of 
I the works. Tfi# arrangement will be 
a great saving of expense in discharg
ing the cargoes.

. „ 49. sea smooth.
Trlangl. (aland, April 29. noon.— 

Cloudy ; moderate 8. E. wind; liar.. 
29.49, Lmp.. 40: sea smooth; steamer 
hailing off island.

Point Grey, April 29. noon.—Clear; 
calm; liar^ 3615, temp.. 57; out. Prin- 

.tLff- Jky_wA -aan_. In.-.Hl._ llenis Iftja 
a.m.

Crpc Lazo, April 29. noon.—Clear; 
wind N. W.: bar., 30.15; temp., 58; sea 
umotih.

Tatooah, April ,29, noon.—Clear; wind 
E.. 20 miles; bar.. 30.16; temp., 47; 
passed out barque Hadden Hall at 10.35 
a.m.; out, berge 11.40; inside, bound 
out, Wilber Smith towing.

Pachena. Ajwil 29, noon.- 
gentle 8. E. wind; bar., 30.12; temp 
M; sea smooth. *

Bate va n. April 29, noon.—Clear; wind 
o. E.; temp.. 52; sea smooth.

Triangle Island, April 39, MWM.- 
Foggy ; raining; moderate 8. E. wind 
bar., 29.53; temp., 42;. sea smooth.

S. S. VADS0
- - W31 Sell for --

Northern B. C, Ports
- «» WklMtt __

On Wednesday, May 4th
11 p. m

JNO. BARNSLEY. Agu<
Phone 1926. 634 YATES ST.

North- Red
bound. >)wn.
Train Train
No. L Nx 3.
9.00 16.60 ......

Ifi.25.........
10.15 17 U .........
10.35 17 35 .........
io-46 17,46 ..
11.00 w.eo .........
n.32 14-30 .......
11.57 1S-56...........

19.40 ...........
13.53 19.3 ...........

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910

.........Lv. Victoria Ar....................................
..... Lv. Coldstream Lv.
• Lv- Shawnlgan I^ake Lv.
... Lv. Cobble liai Lv. _____ ______
••* Lv. Cuwi4.hun IaV. ......... ,,

• Lx Duncan* Lv. ............................
... Lv. Chemainus Lv.
.... Lv. l.ad y smith Lv. ...........
....... Lv. Nanaimo Lv. ....................... \\\\
• • • _Al Wellington Lx:._______ .

t

Reed
Up.

■flogth-

Train Train
No. 4.

19 og
.11.» 18.33
. 10.44 17.43

IT.*
TT.76'!’:«ap •

1U.U5
9.a» m3
9.00 10.30
8.15 15.15

-AUJU- IS.09

H6 Ckvernment 8t. Ia. D. CHETHxVM, 
District Passenger Agent.

MAKVRA COilING.

Steamer Makura has been reported 
leaving Honolulu on Tuesday last at 3 
a. m.. and le expected to arrive here 
nexl, TucMday morning. She has a full 
complement of passengers ns well as 
a quantity of freight. Thl* steamer le 
4h* naweat and firowt the x'imuuHhw 
Australian line steamers and usually 
» a fries a large number of pa.s- 
Oui this iH-caslon a good many b<v»king* 
had to be refused owing to lack of 
room on the steamer. __________ ‘

ft

Da

THE NEW ORANE TRUNK PACIFIC S. S. "PRINCE RUPERT’’
This shiwiship left England on April 1st for Vancouver, via the 

Straits ut Magellan, to go into eomioleton in the British Columbia 
.oast service. Hhc made 18\v knots au hour ou her trial trut-

SelM wide VeetlMt 
Train* of Ceeehe*
SLEEPINO ÇA*$

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
NIMILTON, TORONTO, 

M0NTRE1L, QUEBEC, 
PORTUND, BOSTON,

âsâ the Prlaetpsl Hriiw tT—f *€
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Srovlnoee.
WMt Oo,M..trock Bout, un»., „ 
«W-I O" IS* «HUMS Oontlmt. 

h>TliuTitl.,«.Wiui
w. e. oooxaoN.

ATLANTIC

Only Four Days at Sea.
Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
BT. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

From Montreal 
And Quebec. 

Empress of Britain .......... i rl., May c
Lake Champlain .....................  Thur. May n
Empress < f Ireland ................ Fri.. May 20
Lake Manitoba ..................... Thur.. May 3$
Empress of Britain ................ Fri., June 2
Lake Champlain ................ . Thur.. Jtine 9
Empress of trelajid _,FnL»Juaa 12

F1R8T CLAW . ...........
n ‘iCWID ULABB ... ;:.V.T.......
2 ^HUUA-CL-UJAi

GRE»JrflN

K> LOW RATES
TO THE

EAST
Via Great Northern; Railway
Winnipeg.- Ft. Willi*in. Sf. FxBr xrTTrnT-arotTi.. and Ttriurn------------- i
Council Bluffs or Omaha, and Return
Kansas City. St. Joseph, and Return .....................
St. toruls am! Return .......................... .................. . . „*„* * *.........
Chicago and Return .............................................. ...............
Sault Hte. Marie and Return-..................................................................................
Detroit and Return ..................... ................. ...............
Chatham, t>nt., and Return .................................. ..**.."*.*.*.*.*.“
Toronto, Buffalo, Brantford, Hamilton. Pittsburg! and Roturo " " ‘
Ottawa apd Return .................................................................. .
Montreal and Return .... ............ ...................... . ..,’*.”**’ 7,...........
New York. Philadelphia and Return ............................ "
Uaxti'ti uml Return .......... ....................... ...........................  «v .
Halifax and Return ..............  ............... .......................7.7.7..*.!...’.............
North Sydney and Return ........... .............. 7..

TICKETS ON SALE MAY 2ND. AND 9TH. JUNE 2ND AND 17TH 
AND 24TH. JULY 8TH AND 22ND. GOOD FOR 90 DAYS.

For Further Particular. Regarding Routing Call on or Write

S. R. STEPHEN,
1205 Government Street. Ornerai Agent.

Agency for All Atlantic Steamships

I1

Canadian - Mexican Line FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO
Southern California

•-«"•—111'.. MW He w
For further Irformation or rates write 
. ur call on » ■
L. D. CHKTHAM, City Pise. Agent 
Cor. Oovrrciii» Dt snd Fort Bt*.

10

THE
KLONDIKE

Duripg in* period r.avlgnUun 
rtosed bn tha Yukon river this émn 
pany operates stages between Win.- 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mail and express.

For further natitulars appty^ _ 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.PJkT.R 

' 406 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C,

To and From Mexico. Europe and 
Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- j

tepeo Route. j , .1-"*A j* k tetl*. « a. m. If., , 
r-.r-^er» call >t lu Pedro, pro- j sir. <Vldt«N ur CITr OF PUBBLA. 

vlded «vmn.nl Inducement offer.. 88. I THROUGH SERVICE. ’
Ocorgi» will .all for Vancouver about ...... -
:0,b ,vpru._ss. I.on^,.r„ g^°°VV
Var.ecuver t^bnut 6th May. Limtt-cd ^

/ ;>ply Head Office. Vancouver, or to 
the agents.

tSSRS. 8HALL0R08S. MAO- 
AULAY A 00., LTD, VI0T0RU.

nrraoe.For- 8*uiAea*t«
CITY or CITY 
attrV9 .........

XiCKET AND FRfiiQHT OFFIPIC n«* Wharf 8t. Phone 4. u^FiciL-mj •

R- P. RITHET A ecu LTD 
C. U. DUNAN.XOen

For further Infîwil*’ew'im

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer •'PETRIANA” Sails
TUESDAY; 26TH APRIL, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay, Bella Bella, Swanson Bay. 
EMington. Skeena va ner le». Nau*. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal.

LOADING AT GllddS-WHAIIF.
. For further parti 

J office, comer Wat*
1 Vancouver

-----Iculare apply company's
Yater and Cordova streets.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEAJUUA LAitne '

The cleared lot» at Qualicum Beads 
-Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tract» of from thirty to fort) 
acre*.

For plans Aid prices apply to L. H 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria or L I 
ALLIN. Local Agent. ParksvUle.
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Great 
Sacrifice 
Sale of Boots and At. 523s11()OC Johnson

Street
The Old Country Shoe Store=

WE ARE CLEARING- OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK and our cut prices will appeal to every 
thrifty buyer. There is absolutely no reserve, but a complete clearance of every pair in the 
Store Some are a little shopworn. These we are practically giving away. See prices below.

GENUINE CLEARANCE
ODD LINES OF LADIES’ SIIOElS AND SLIPPERS, 

small sizes. Values up to $5.00. Closing KA
these out at, per pair...............................................Jyv

LADIES' STRAP SLIPPERS, with patent tips, 
common sense heel. Reg. $2. Sale price

LADIES’ $3.00 AND $4.00 BOOTS, in lace 
or button. Sale price..................................

LADIES’ PATENT PUMPS, regular $4.50.
Sale prhw................... .. . ....

LADIES’ OXFORD SHOES, in button or 
lace. Reg. $3.00 and $3.50. Sale price...

$2.95
MEN’S WORKING BOOTS. Blueher style, jtJ Af 

heavy grain tippers. Reg. $3. Sale price.. ^ | J

odvear welt

$1.95 
$3.95

MEN'S BOX CALF BOOTS. McKay and Goodyear welt 
soles. Values up to $5.00 per pair. Sale 
price .................. ...............................................

MEN’S TAN BLUCHER BALS, the Han
over shoe. Reg. $6.00. Sale price,........ ..

PROSPECTOR’S BOOTS, solid all through.Reg. $5.00. Sale price......................................$3*25

.$1.00

25c
$1.25

MISSES’ $2 SCHOOL BOOTS—Sale price, 
per pair ....................................................

INFANTS’ SHOES
For .................. ...........................  .... :........

BOYS’ BOOTS. Regular $2.00 per pair. 
For .................. r........................... ;..............................

THE OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
633 Johnson Street Gome Early and Get Your Choice. At These Prices They Will Soon Go. Victoria, B. C.

New Skirts 
And Waists
PLKATfe-D SKlIiTiL. black volte.

, jet buttons, $8 and 11.50.
PANAMA CLOTH SKIRT* 

black, navy, brown, green, 34.75 
and 14.25.

rSEZECE SKIRTS»- MAC*. IlkEX._ 
green. I*.

LUSTl* 8KJRT8, black, brown, 
blue. $«. 15, 14 and 13.25.

BLACK MELTON CLOTH 
SKIRT*. 35 to 33.

VENETIAN CLOTH SKIRTS, 
brtr-.vu. Week, blue» green, 36,50 
an.; $5.50.

WHITE DICK and PIQUE 
skirts plain and émbrold- 
»ry trimmed, 33. "*'■

WHITE LUSTRE SKIRTS, 
newest pleated designs, 34.

WHITE BLOUSES, plain tatlor-
" ed with stiff collar and cuffs.

Ills aaïnrfC"

WHITE BLOUSES, embroidered 
fronts, very smart. 13. 12.50.
12 25. 12. 11.75. 11.26 and 31.

EMBROIDERED SHIRT 
WAISTS, grand bargains, at 
33.50. |3. 12.50. 11.75 and 11.25.

BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES, lace 
and embroidery, trimmed. 33. 
13.25 and |2.

WHITE LAWN BLOUSES, em
broidered fronts, Dutch collars, 
11.75.

CHAMBUT SHIRT WAISTS, 
pale blue, etc., 11.25.

STRIPED SHIRT WAISTS, blue 
and white, green and white, etc.
Price II.

QUESTION IS DISCUSSED 
t BY EASTERN PRESS 

—
j. Interesting. Letter in the Toronto 

Globe From Professor in Uni
versity of Toronto

E. E. WESC0ÎT
Rg;ç Afent for McCall Patterns.

Tel. 28., 649 Yates St,

CONSERVATION 
OF THÉ SALMON

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
. Re-Furnished

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the

log point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

-STAI1E FROM^DUNCAN 
tri-weekly to May 1st;

. thereafter.
BATE FROM $2.50 UP- 

WARD.
J: B. (I1RDWOOD, Manasrr.

“The fjDMtTffflr oTthe conservation of 
fhe .salmon is just eow engaging the 
attention of the preas of eastern Can
ada to a large extent. A few days ago 
the Toronto Olobe had ,a lengthy ar
ticle on the subject, which elicited the 
following letter, which appears also In 
the columns of that leading Journal:

U Tu the Editor of The Globe: The edi
torial in The Olobe of the 20th Inst, 
dealing with the question of the con
servation of the British Columbia sal
mon fisheries is of Importance as show
ing an awakened Intereat on the part 
of the eastern provinces In these 
fisheries, which there Is unfortunately 
reason to believe, will become ere long 
a thing of the past, so far at least as
Lilv «1 r r v v. r Ufe , g , i,-,1 * * * . f — *** * i IIV.U, ■ it in"
present methods are continued. And 
rhe conservation of these fisheries is 
not a matter of merely local interest, 
but one of considerable importance to 
us here in the east, as well as to the 

^mother country; for In 1905 the last 
•good year" for which official statis
tics have been published, eastern Can
ada received from the British Colum
bia salmon fisheries some seven mil
lion pounds of excellent food material, 
while there were exported to Great 
Britain not leas than twenty-six and 
a half million pounds!

It is important that the situation 
should be clearly understood. The 
cockeye salmon, which form the princi
pal source of the British Columbia 
supply, spawn in the head waters of 
the rivers and are taken by the fisher
men on, their way to the spawning 
grounds. Tne catch of fish returning 
to the Fraser river forms almost one- 
half the totaj catch Of the province, 
and ft Is this source of itlBpIy that Is 
threatened from over-fishing. A very 

proportion ~of the flih" i etjUi ftfttg 
the ocean to their spawning 

grounds In the Fraser pass along the 
American shore of Puget Sound, and 
are taken In large numbers by fhe 
American fishermen. The ' American 
fisheries on Puget Sound were estab
lished about 1891. and for many years 
their catch fell far below that of the 
Canadian canneries, but the enormous 
run* of fish attracted more and mon* 
she Investment of American capital.

danger of a result fâtal to the industry 
If present methods were continued that 
has produced so much dissatisfaction 
on the part of the Canadian fishermen, 
and the restrictions proposed by the 
International commission have been 
suggested j^th a sense of the Injustice 
of the present conditions and in a de
sire to avert, even in a small degree, 
the threatened diminution. If not ex
tinction, Of the supply. It is easy to 
counsel continued patience and thejad- 
vice Is undoubtedly good, jbut It Is not 
in human natufe to a<fopt "the advice" 
under the circumstance*. The quota
tion which you made from tin- Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer, to the effect that 
the American cannera have too keen a 

amî..iBtt..iazgù a. bus.
these experience to sacrifice the entire 
future for the immediate profit of to
day, sounds, as you say, reasonable, 
but It Is Just this disregard for the 
future in the prospect of Immediate 
profit that has characterized all great 
commercial enterprises dealing With 
natural resources. What else has call
ed into existence on this continent the 
commission for the conservation of 
natural resources? Altruism In favor 
of generations yet unborn fa not a 
striking characteristic of commercial 
enterprise.

The growth of an ebtente cordiale 
between the two governments concern
ed is a hopeful sign. The conservation 
of the supply of Fraser river salmon Is

THE NEWSPAPER AND THE MAN.

('has. II. Lugrin may not be so well 
krioan in Canada as the Victoria Col
onist newspaper, says the\ Canadian 
Courier. This is because under Mr. 
Lugrln's editorial management the 
newspaper has been made of more im
portune** than the man behind. Prob
ably moat af tha n-miefs uf that paper 
outside of British Columbia don't even 
know there is such nitHlirSs LUgTtTI— 
who Ht the course of his constructive

,£<MBÉfcr. has. coieretl. Lanada. cleac. from 
the capital of New Brunswick to the 
capital of British Columbia; born aiid 
educated In one; doing the best of his 
life work In the other.

His parents were both ef U. E. Loyal

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works antnorited by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.

Tenders for Electric 
Sewerage Pump

Tenders For Horses
Tenders will be received up to 4 

p m. on Monday, May the 2nd, 1910. 
for two horses, not more than five 
yesrr fTW; "tmgrtr betwmi T.000 amt 
1.306 tbs., for Mounted Patrolmen, am 
to pass the Inspection of the vpterln 
ary surgeon.

Th* lowest or any tender not neceS'

Purchasing Agent.
City Hall, April îlst. 1910.

and It is most earnestly to be desired 
that these m authority yrtti act, and 
that quickly. In a spirit of equity and 
sweet reasonableness In preventing the 
greed of a few from destroying what 
Is now a great natural resource.

J. PLAYFAIR McMURKICH.
University of Toronto, April 20th.

settlers of the St. John River valley.
While still irjb his teens, Mr. Lugrin 
graduated from the university "stand
ing half-way up the hill." and at the 
age of 22 was admitted to the Bar of 
New Brunswick. Shortly after, h«J 
removed to Victoria county, where he 
held various government offices, but re- J 
turned1 later trr practise taw If! Freit- I 
erlt ton. He dev«H«*d his spare momenta 1 
to journalistic work, with such succès* [ 
that he waa engaged to edit the St.
John Telegraph. In thi* < apacity he
came into considerable prominence. For j ___________
six years he waa secretary of agrleul- deralgned up to « p.ra. on Monday, the

Tenders For 
Letters and Signs

sample and specifications. CWh can 
be seen st tbs purchasing agent's office,
to whom tender must be sent.,. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. -j

______ WM. W-XORTHCOTT........
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, April 27th, 1910.

Tenders will be received by the urt- I (‘♦‘MSrily ACeeptei

Tolron Founders
Tender* will, be reeeived up to 

Monday, May 2nd, 1910, at 4 p.m. 
for aueh quantities of lamp stand
ard* a* may he required during 
the year 1910 for street lighting 
purpose* as per drawings and 
speeifieetmns whieh <*a« he seen 
at the office of the nndersigned, to 
whom tenders must be delivered. 
The lowest or any tender not ne-

turc, a position which he resigned to 
go west.

Seattle at this time was attractlm
of* concern both countries, rattfcÿTrom ttîe

16th. day of May next, for the furnish 
Ing of 4.000 tile letters. 

au» for 100 street signs, all a» per

WM. W. N'ORTIICOTT.
, Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. • . ____

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. May 9th, 1910. 

For the supply and erection of Volute

tumatle Starter, all às per plans and 
specification which can be seen at the 
office of the undersigned. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. April 25. 1910.

NOTICE
ROCK BAY BRIDGE is closed 

to all traffic during repairs. By 
order.

ANGUS SMITH,
...... .................... ....City Engineer.

ZAM-BUK INJ^ ACCIDENTS
It would seem that Zum-Buk, the 

famous healing balm we hear so highly 
spoken of everywhere, is particularly 
useful In the family circle. A report 
sent by Mrs E. Davey, 786 Ellice Ave., 
Winnipeg, will Illustrate this. She says: 
"My little boy of three, while playing 
fell from a high veramla to the ground, 
cutting hie forehead'Dadly. Instead of 
calling a doctor who would undoubted- 
ly have put in a number of stitches, I 
bathed the wound well, and applied 
Qnin-Buk. The tittle fellow, although 
suffering keenly, soon had relief from

it was to this young-and rapidly-grow 
Ifig elly that Mr. Lugrin < ame In 1891. 
He waa admitted to the Bar In Wash
ington, but again took up hla pen to 
édit the Seattle Telegraph, and later, 
the Seattle Times. In 1S$7 he received 

I and accepted an offer to edit the Col- 
‘ onlat of Victoria, and removed with his 

family to tout city, where except for 
an interval of three years of law prac
tice. hô has occupied-the editor*» chair 
on the Colonist.

Wlillo never entirely devoting himself j 
to the practice of his profession, he 
has been engaged on several cases of 
considerable Importance. He was coun
cil for the Temperance party In the 
proceedings which determined the con
stitutionality of the Canada Temper
ance Act. He was also employed to 
defend the rights of aliens to navigate 
the St. John river.

In his present .capacity he stands high, 
in Canadian JmmiftUsm, ..Hi#. prof* » 
siona 1 training hai been an jnvfhuajble 
asset to him in newspaper work.hi. pain, weeks ass.t ro hDn m nmçiper work He

xBy applying Zam-Buk dally, the]^i^*‘^*h14 afuîîen? of
forehead was nicely “wound In his 

healed.
"Since then I have also used Zam- 

Buk for a hull which came tin my cheek 
and which proved very fiainful and 
looked unsightly. Zam-Buk soon drrxw 
tlie boll to ’a head and It then quickly 
banished It.

"Another time my baby was scalded 
on her left thigh and calf of leg with

J

..... ... boiling water, Thj* was a severe, scald
additional canneries were established j an<j the child suffered cruelly, scream-

Read the “Times' J

and older ones were enlarged, so tliat 
about 1896 the American catch began 
to equal the Canadian, and now great
ly surpass It. In 1907 the American 
catch of Fraser river salmon amounted 
to 98.934 cases, as against a Canadian 
catch of 5Ml5;-ca»e* In 1908 the Ameri 
can catch wa* 170.574. and in 
just past, which wa* one of Wnr"good 
years;" the American catdtr 
mated at at J?*»?» and the
Canadian at not more than 600,000. It 
must tie remembered that all the fish

.n this enormous catch
were spawned lii Canadian waters and 
were returning to Canadian waters to 
deposit their spawn, that the only at- 
t-mps to conserve the supply by arti
ficial breeding have been carried out 
by tlie Canandlan governments. Do
minion and Piqvipcial. and that until 
verf repentfy the American fishermen 
were limited to no Veatrictlons In tak
ing the fish, while the Canadian MSN 

'■'•era.
It has lK-en the understanding of 

•4hese facts and u realisation o{ the

Ing from pain. Directly it wa.- 
thought to uâe Zam-Buk, as we had a 
box In the house, and spreading some 
on lint I Wrapped up the baby’s ymb. 
)<ext morning khe rested much easier 
and I applied a frêsh bandage with 
Zam-Buk. I kept this treatment UP-irr
tne wound. In a very short space of 
time the scalds were all nicely healed.

“I cannot recommend this wonderful 
healing preparation too highly for 
family use. and 1 have such great 
faith In Its healing powero that my 
house Is never without a Nix.”

For all skin injuries and diseases, 
piles, eczema, salt rheotn and face 
sores Zam-Buk is absolutely unequal
led. Fifty cent box all druggists and 
stores, pi
Toronto, for ‘price! Refuse all substi
tutes.

Eighteen months rtar=e generally allowed 
by the British Admiralty for the con
struction of a destroyer.'

fairs—possessing a wide range of. in 
formation. His style te dear and vig
orous. A large number of adventure 
stories, numerous tracts on public ques
tions, many articles to |»eriodlcals and 
magasines, «mi » *<«»<!«ni work on the1 
resources of British <*oluhibia, have 
tome from his pen. His inclination for 
literary work Is probably Inherited from 
his father and grandfather. Who were 
both newspaper men.. Nor does this 
family trait end in the third genera
tion. One of his daughters. Mrs. K. 
Brunswick Hhaw, shows a strong liter
ary disposition. She contributes to the 
Sunday edition of the Colonist, under 
her maiden name. E. ^Bertrand Lugrin : 
and also writes for some English mag-

foutine of hi* 
|g|65psiul found In this veteran news
paper man, a warm and genial person: 
allty, willing to Haten kindly to the 
queries of the "cub" reporter. In this 
hi was assisted by his charming wife, 
formerly Miss Maria Raymond, a 
daughter of Judge Raymond of New 
Brunswick.

Am a meintwr of the coqpcli of the 
beam takes a
keen (nteregt in municipal affairs. But 
Ms ivorbeor* • is more than provincial.
a»d although an optimist on the fu'ure 
of his adopted province, lie is in the 
truest scnso* a Canadian citizen, with 
a broad outlook on the growth and 'ijde- 
xelpppicnt juf Canada u?.; .a whole. HV to

Asphalt and Road
------- OILS-------

COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent • 1210 Douglas Street

:

!
Canada over sent west; part of the ' 
eternal debt the west owes to the east.

imrpprvpMT

1W •%'twnWîfit ciTt 17. j |jlit| thevaticiin has uhiindonHl the 
away front the hea^ Idea of making an official prottwt

____ d. Prince of
Monaco, to the Qulrinal. it he in* con
sidered that *he Prince's attitude while 
here sufficiently Justified his claim that 
he was in Rome as a private Individual 
and not a* a sovereign. • ,

The Taylor Mill Co.
———* Lmmro CTABturr      “

BMHi to yaaom. Hash. Doan en» tit fcritfl, or BnWtne 
' lim. Mkeînd Ttiai; Sorth'W,ram.nf ’ VMbM*.- K K

P. 0. Box 628 "Telephone 564

SORE
EÊEÏ

... burning, scaly and 
bleeding with - tiffensivc 
perspiration are imitantiy 
reHevad and speedily curedf 
in the majority of cases, by 
warm batlm with CVTI- 
CURA SOAP Hiid K-nt»c 
«nolntinge of CI’TICVRA 

OINTMENT. This treatment to equally 
«àXiucUvu tor red. rotiskrrnd sore hands.

GOING AWAY ?.«
Then have your FURNITURE property peeked a*4 eklpped at a
charge by 
Ring UP 

No. STILES & SHARP
p^rifgp, xpq, p.Ufiitu,

Or ™n ,t 
* FORT ST HI ST.

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.
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SPRING
SUITS

That Invite the Inspection

of Men of Critical Tastes

More men are coming to the 
Fit-Reform Wardrobe for their 
spring suits, than ever before.
I And they are finding more 
than ever before 

BETTER SUITS, for the con
stant aim Fit-Reform is im
provement.
WIDER VARIETY, for noth
ing that is new and in good 
style is m ssing.
GREATER VALUE, for that 
is the goal of the whole Fit- 
Reform organization.
We are selling more Fit-Re

form Suits this season, simply 
because men know that they get 
better suits for the money here, 
than they can possibly get any
where else on the North Ameri
can continent.

It’s a big c aim for Fit-Reform 
—but Fit-Retorm is doing big 
things these days.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention. Samples sent on appli
cation. ... ................. _________ _

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

Sole Agents For Vancouver Island 
and Prince Rupert, B. C.
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♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

H Abbott of Seattle, Is In town on

K. H. CJendennlng left last night for 
Vancouver.

W. J. Lane of Seattle, Is in this city 
on business.

J. L. Lawson returned to Vancou
ver last night.

• • •
P. D. Hlllls has gone over to Vancou

ver on business.

C. L. McClure arrived from Seattle 
yesterday afternoon.

• e •
Gideon Hicks left on business last 

night to Vancouver.
• • • /

Mrs. Il H. Davis left for Vancouver
last night on a visit.

• • •
M. Christie has returned from a busi- 

newf trip to v.in« ouver.

J. S. H- Matson went over to Vancou
ver cn business last night.

E. M. Tracksell went over last night 
to Vancouver on^a business trip.

H. F Hall left yesterday afternoon 
on a business trip to Vancouver.

~W. Lettch was a passenger on the 
Charlotte from Vancouver yesterday.

Hon W. J Bowser returned to his 
home in the Terminal city last night.

w. H. JEZtlle crossed over to the Ter
minal city last night on the Charmer.

• • •
Miss Dunsmulr returned from a 

lengthy visit to Vancouver yesterday 
| afternoon. ......................J

Mrs. Elliott 8. Rowe left on her re
turn trip to Vancouver last night on 
the Charmer. ^ ^

L Macrae, for., reached this city yes- 
. terday from Vancouver on the I’rin- 
I v ess charlotte. " ........

• • •
i Miss W. Troup. who lias been visiting 

friend* in Vancouver, returned to this 
h> yesterda i

Mrs loy Troup arrived from Van
couver yesterday afternoon on the 
Printeas Charlotte.^ *

H. F. W. Behneen. M.P.P.. after 
spending several day* In Vancouver on

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Just North of Johnson Street.

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY 
ROOSEVELT TN ATItTCA.

The only authorised idetwe* ot Colonel 
Roosevelt In the African Jungle, en

dorsed by himself.
The genuine films of the distinguished
............... ........ ........Amorksin,......,—. --------
Performances from 2 till 5.10 and from 

7 till 11 p.m.
ADMISSION Id CENTS. 

nuidiru Spe-lwl Matins* Sat unlay

Get t e EMPRESS Hab t

ICE CREAM
Noted for Its delicious flavor and purity. Insist upon 

having none other,

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Dealers in Bottled Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs.

Phone 1344.
1311 BROAD ST.

amusements.

W, THEATRE
MONDAT. TUESDAY SATURDAY. 

APRIL 25TH 2TTH,-S0TH 
And Saturday Matinee at 2:30.

THE ALLEN PLAYERS
tn

Oulda’s Famous Military Drama

“Under Two Flags”

M.tintc, % undBr; nights. Me,

T, April 29th
Chas. Frohman Presents

OTIS SKINNER
In hta latest New York succeâ»

“Your Humble Servant”
l,y Messrs. parkin* bin and

- • Marry ■ Wilet*.
Prices; Tic t*> ItOb; gallery Mk- 

Poa»« on Sale Wednesday, April :7th.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

New Grand Theatre
WEEK 25TH APRIL

“VAUDEVILLK'S SWEETEST . 
SONGSTER.- I

MATT KEEPE
In a delightful melodious repertoire.

THE WHEELERS
A Spectacular Novelty, 

“FUN ON THE BOULEVARD."

The Master Melodist,

MUSICAL LOWE
THE PADEREWSKI OF THE 

XYLOPHONE.

wood and Lawson
INCOMPARABLE DANCERS.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Illustrator.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates* John»,in

Latest and Beit Moving Pictures. Illustrated Songs.
ADMISSION 10c.

Orchestra In Attendance.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government
PlVklRAMME FOR WEDNESDAY 

AND THURSDAY.

THE THREAD OF DESTINY.
A Pretty Story Well Told.

ttîr tnotan jcwra-vdmiiiHfiu 
This Film is Full ol B*« Itdment. 
THE WINNING OF FATBKl,

It's Funny. » *
. vv>. 80 SICK,*' .

Comedy.

ILLUSTRATED BONG. .

Continuous Performance : 2—6:30; 7—11. 
ADMISSION 10c.

PANTAGES
TH E ATRI

REJUVENATED AND 
~ REMODELLED

REOPENS MONDAY
APRIL 25TH.

......................Unequalled •

VAUDEVILLE
SIX

FEATURES
When in Seattle

Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER tth AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices. Head 
Quarters for Victorians.

T. S. BROPHY, Prop.

Shawnigan Lake Athletic Aisoci. 
ation

OPENRtoBALL
Under the distinguished patronage of 
the Chief Justice and Mr* Hunter, to 

be held at the
—CLUB HOUSE 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
On May 5th, 1910.

Tickets on sale at Peden’s tailofiag 
parlors. #>1 Fort street; Victoria Sport- 
la* Good». -tiiW Mtrefut, and

i West End Grocery.
Special train leaving at 7.20, returning 

* after dance.
TICKETS LIMITED.

Tickets. Including rail why fares:
u-u. ly. 12.

**» i

Bought Here 
Are Bought 

Right 1

Beside, being the highest 
' form of personal adornment, 
the Du,m,,ii,I paw— llir 
most positive value of any 
article worn.

A Diamond is riot Merely 
a luxury, but an invest

ment as well

Challoner & Mitchell
Victoria. B. C.

WWWWSMWWWWWWWWW.
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The Evening 
j Chit-Chat I
«--------- BY RUTH tAMEKON ......—*

aH»»%»w»wie*6a6e%e6*%***HW

business, returned to this city yester
day.

Mjchael Munson, M. P. P. for Com ox, 
is in this city , on bueineasu

D. C. Reid is qn a business trip to 
Stewart and Prim • Rupert.

■
haye left on aviet/iu Walla Walla,

B. T. Halo left yesterday via the 
Northern Pacific for Buffalo and 
Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C» Henderson were 
among the passenger* on the Victoria 
yesterday from Seattle.

J. W. Kelly and IL N. Fullerton were 
among the iiasscnger# on the Chantier 
last night for Vancouver.

J Goldbloom arrived ftom Seattle 
yesterday iiOcrn -n and J^ft ou tW

[organ 
s frm

H. F.
■ •n

Princess Victoria yesterday.

Dr. ihtgun returned yesterday after
noon from his regular trip to the vari
ous cities on the mainland.

Mr. and Mm. U', Dwek returned fpwtw
Vancouver yesterday a fter Epemliflg 
several diiyn IHTT»‘'oh a visit!

H. P. McDowell was among the pas
sengers from the Terminal city on the 
Princess Charlotte yesterday afternoon.

. Mr. and Mrs. C. ,F..liarrJaon. of Se
attle, were among yesterday * arrivals 
from the Sound on the Princess Vic
toria.

H. F. Bjullen was a passenger from 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon, where 
he has been for the past few days on 
business.

. Miaa-Ntiru- ■nmn| I»f Vnnuliiio
is in this city on u visit and b the 
guest of Mrs. 8. McU. Smith, of Duna- 
muir road.

A quid w«ddlug took place on. 
Wednesday evening last at the resi 
denvc of the bride’s sister. Mrs. K. 
Harrison. 2X) Blanchard street,- when 
Rev. A. Henderson united in wedlock 
Miss Hanna .<TiteMey and Mi '-\. - 1
Stoddavt. The bride was dressed in a 
cream silk dress, with a veil and a 
wreath of orange blossoms. She was 
given away by her - brother. Mr." James 
Critchley. of Sidney. Hiss 1C. Carter 
acted ns bridesmaid and Mr. R. Har
rison supported the groom. The young 
couple were the receptents of many 
presents. They left on the midnight 
boat for Vancouver on a tour of thS 
Sound. On their return they will take 
up their residence at 225 Montreal 
street

A single salt works in Preset covers an 
area of almost iWY-tHy-feur-squart* miles.

Special Display
—OF—

PATTERN HATS
-AT—

The Hat Shop
705 Yates St

Next Merchants’ Bank

• W

“Yea, she certain
ly is the homeliest 
woman I ever 
krn-w," rati on my 
kindly and voluble 
neighbor. "Why, 
she hasn't one at- 
toi.cU-Va.fittatim.vl" 

Now, I don’t 
know the woman 
she was so sweetly 
describing, and yet 
I’m ready to make 
a - goodly wager 
that that. . last 
statement wasn’t

true.
Fur never yet have I known a per

son so hopiely that you couldn't find 
some attractive feature if you knew 
how t<> !■». i< foi h.

Ami I don't mean Just
-ing in ‘ comparison 

i " th gem ral ugliness» but ■'"im- tvaity 
attractive one.

a xtry wtsÿ nnfê gRT TaGgTit”t»e To~ 
realise that truth. Shi- was \ tailing at 
my hoik when hii ow W* 
quite famous in our rommunlly for her 
tliorouglufolng homeliness, cam» to help 
with tin* housecleaning.

She has a few grey hairs, an unbe
lievably sallow skin, sharp features, 
un ill-shaped mouth and a loosely hung, 
angular figure. ,

She, wae in the room where we were 
Tor a few momenta, and when she went 
out I saw Elinor’s eyes following her.

Now. Elinor Is supposed to be very 
ai)isttc and 1 took the l«x>k for artistic 
parti at the woman’s homeliness.

“She Is a very smart woman for her 
agt if she isn't very goo<1 looking," I 
defended my helper.

But la* -it happened she didn’t need 
.

“Is she?” answered Elinor. “Wen. I’ll 
tell you aomeffilng wise .n. ■ 
got the most perfectly moulded ears of 
anyone I ever saw. That’s what I was 
!.«iking at."

The next time the lady of the mop 
aûd broom came into' the room I look
ed, and true enough her ears were 
really WauTlTùL T ~

Don't say, "Oh, that may h«? true in 
this case, but 1 know someone who 
simply hasn’t a redeeming feature.”

I don’t believe you ever looked.
I don’t believe you have any Idea 

what her ears look like, or realty know 
that she hasn't a bice throat, prettily 
shaped hands, u well modelled head, or 
some similar attractive feature.

I was stating my conviction on the 
subject .to a girl the oilier day and she 
said promptly, "That may, oe . true 
sometimes, but I know a woman, etc.”
i raid, "My dear, the-next time you 

see her, look her over as carefully as 
tf you would have to. be püt Into prison 
if you didn't find some attractive fea
ture, and if you dqn't .find one I'll give 
you a box of your favorite .caramel*." 
- Thr-nrxt ttme * i Tnet tier'W admit
ted with a laugh that her terrible ex
ample had really very finely shaped 
hands and" nails.

You don't know how Interesting U is 
!oHTcofrrof "ITfës^1 TIUTe perfprTlmTs^not 
wn*y -tn- very hooiety r»df»te-tror W an
your less obviously attractive friends.

tin- omet time yon tod y.-m-- 
s. iif V. tting down sonv- one In your 
m'nd as exceptionally plain.

And, by the way, lie sure not to for- 
get to mention your finding*,, ih that 
place where (T»ê Üfiowtêdgw of them 
will do the most.gotxl.

Spread Paste— 
IRCWSTON SENSEI

If a house la over - run with 
roaches, bugs, aiul similar vermllt, 
be sure to use COMMON SENSE 
Bug Paste- Bedbugs. Roaches 
etc., eat it with avidity and it is 
their last meal. 25c, b0cand$l 
at all.dealers.

" IOOSEYELT IN AFRICA.”

Picture* at the Empres* Theatre on 
f Friday and Saturday!

The enterprising manager of the Em
press theatre lias secured the privilege 
of first showing In Victoria the moving 
Mglpfca of "Roosevelt in Africa," These 
mi trim ted pit lure* of til* diaUnguisli- 
ed American in the African jungle wejrc 
released In New York and Chicago on 
April 18th. a little over tea days ago,, 
and to say that Vie tori* Is up-to-date 
in /noting pleturea Is only putting the 
case nilldly. They will he the special 
attraction Friday and Saturday at the 
Increasingly popular little theatre. The 
nejalives were made by Cherry Keaton 
of London, Eng. who followed. Mr. 
Roosevelt t.. Africa, And secured his 
co-operation and nsslstance after Weeks 
of strenuous < Tort. They are the only 
official pit 11 , * of .Co). Roosevtlt In the 
Jungle and are authorised and endorsed 
by him Mr. Roosevelt In full hunting 
costume is shown on the screen fre
quently. and the fare beasts he killed 
are brought out In striking detail. 

V mon g the picture? shown are: The 
,Ice I governm -nt buildings In Mombasa, 
—TBr:tlfh fiasT A ffl.-a: Cot. RtioseWTt 

planting trees in Momhnsa; native 
amusement,* In Mohbawi: railway trip 
from Kul to Naquoro; Zulu women at 
a spring; dance of the rainmakers; na
tives drawing water; In the kraal; 
spevimtiia of game aecured by Mr. 
Roosevelt; Ja kson’s dan- ing bird, 
vultures and marabon storks feeding: 
Camp Roosevelt; making and breaking 
rump Zulu war dance witnessed by 
Roosevelt and party; Zulu belles; tak
ing tile trail: Mr Yooaevelt killing 
rhinoceros; etc., etc.

One If the most extraordinary pic
tures secured by the photographer 1» 
that B', a lion In the Jungle. It Is a 
flashlight of the king of beasts coming 
to drink about midnight. The photog
rapher *p*nt many days trying to pho
tograph lion* and got a chance only at 

! three ,.t a distune- of 150,yanlie,.These
r^rr^ w-efe So small that they were
tuseUss The picture shown In the

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
At Prices Meaning Economy;
We always make it a point to keep in stoek only the beat and 
most tasty looking fruits procurable, and at prices the lowest.
ASPARAGt’8, local, 2 lbs........... .......................................251
LARUE. RHL’BARB, per lb................................. .................5<

,£Ü®1 Sl'XKlST ORANQE8. per doz., 5Qc, 300, 200 an<1.15C,
GRAPE FRUIT, extra large, each......................................10T
LEMONS, per dozen.;.......................... ..............................25f
STRAWBERRIES, froali. per box......... ................... . 25<
Also a Full Line of Cauliflower, Lettuce, Cucumbers, Etc.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts

WOMWWWW.M.W-WWV-MMWMWW—MWVMWWWWW

Sale To-morrow
LINEN TABLE COVERS

Regular price $2.50. To-morrow..'..........   $1.50

Regular price $3.50. To-morrow..... ............... $2.00
Regular price $4.00. To-morrow........................$2.50

COLORED PONGEE
Regular price 50c. To-morrow.................... J.. .35^

COTTON CREPE KIM0NAS
Regular price, $1.25. To-morrow....... .................. 75^

HANDSOME EMBROIDERED KIM0NAS
Regular price $12.50. To-morrow..................... $6.50

Cun)c TO-MORROW and get your share of bargains 
...... in <gir other departments.

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk Ilonse.

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. X. * X. DEPOT

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARDS

VICTORIA, a 0.

Oldest and meet up-to-dnâe 
Undertaking Establishment

mac

CHAS HAYWARD. PM, 
r. CAS ELTON. Manager, 
a HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2335, 2236, 2237. 2236, 2236.

INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAINING
Hoar the Rev. T. W. Gladstones celebrated lecture. “Down the 

Stream of Time, or Landmarks of English History in Legend and Pic
ture.*’ Illustrated with 100 choice views in ....

The Spring Ridge Methodist Sunday School
On Friday evqnlng 'at 8 o’clock.

SILVER COLLECTION.

POTATOES! We Have an Abundant 1 
Hand-Picked Potatoes

Following .re mu of th. virie a: “Birly Rom." "Bo.utr M He
bron." "ScottUh Chimplom," "Bruce's Early Whlt^" "Burbank and 
"Walter Raleigh.”

How about some of our "Chilliwack Murphies” for table OM? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing.

Shipping ^orders receive the beat of care with ua.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 636-637 J0HNS0X. P. O. Box. 16U.

"UNDT5R TWO FLAGS.”

Miàs Verna Felton and the Allen 
^Players hava been filling in the time 
in one of the small towns on th* laL 
and, and to-morrow afternoon they will 
r.uMn at thti Victoria theatre with

Common Sdlnae 
Rat Killer

Bedbee* and. .* ; i a
COMMON SENSE MFC. CO.

381 Ovew Street West Toronto. Ont.

twe liais | 3

plier leaving his camera near the 
rink mg pool. About It he ar- 

I ranged the flashlight apparatus.- From 
thin a thread was passed across, the 

IÔ* rv. q to taka. In 
the middle of the night, down came the 
lion to drink; he broke the thread, 
ignited the magnesium and took an 
InstaiUuncous photograph of himself 
tWdtr the hrllhant fidudilight sent him 

,ng away through the Jungle, 
s- ph turcs will be shown* from 

2 to 5.36 and from 7 to 10.30 p. in. on 
Friday and Saturday only, and should 
prove Intensely Int<>resting-to-~ Victor
ians who love sport. !

thi-ir third production of Vnder Two 
Flags.” Judging by the splendid com-

'44H ek-6ld6s-kf‘*tassS'-siae
wltnr»Md their prevtoue production, 
of Ouldi1. fairHtiae mtlltary drama, they 
•hnuld have a crowded hou.e at both 
the matinee and night performance to
morrow.

On Monday they will prêtent Mrs.

DR. MARTEL’S mil PHIS
SEVBimi mes tee staudard

Prescribed sad recommended for women's 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 
ef proven worth. The result from their 
M»i* ^*riek-.aad-BSWBiaaeali ■ Has sals at
all drug stores-

Catspaw Rubber tf eels
Will be fourni very soothing to 
shetitervd nerves — Try them — 
They won’t slip—All ShWraett.

lë'a Defence," a heavy drama, and 
! this bill will also run for Tuesday 

plight. On Wednesday and Thursday 
next another heavy Mil will be on the 

; boards, "The Second Mrs. Tanuueray. ’
’ On Friday, and Saturday, matinee and 
! evening, the company Is Jumping back 
U” . N a^aln. presenting “The

W, from Tokio." a farce comedy 
; which never falls to draw many * 
; hearty laugh.

The rate of the pulne of a healthy | 
son la four times that of respiraUom,

5900
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDED T8: 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

e. a CHAPIN A CO.

I New York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS j lionoa Stock Exchange.

OF | Chicago Board of Trade.
H New York Cotton Exchange.

* ♦

* New York Stocks *
**♦* >♦•>**♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

‘ (By Courteey F. W. Stevens-m A Co.)
N' w York. April 29.

High. Low. BW».
| A mal Copper ....................... 70* 6S* 70*

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsUblilhed 1817 

VICTORIA
UadlvIdMI Profit*,Capital. .n p.td-up, Rot.

et.wo.oro «. ta.rm.mn.
Rt. Bon. Lord Strnthcon* .né Brunt Herat. O.C.M.O.. Hon. PrH-dNi 
Hon. Sir Georg. Drummond. K C.B.O., C.V.O.. Pootdnnt.
•I. Rdwird Clouât on. Bert., Vto-Prold-nt end Gen. Monitor. • 

OLNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Istereet onowod on J.poelU et bigkeet ourroot re too 

Corr00pondent. In OU porto of Ibe world.

A. J. 0. GALLETLY, MANAGER

! Amer. Car. & Foundry .. .... 69 $71 6*
. Arm-tv Cot. OH ......... . ..v. 61 60

.... 24 23 24
j Amer. Ix>ev........................... . 473 481
, Amvr Smelting «.......  ... .... 79 763 :sj
! Amvr. Sugar ...................... ....1218 12»* 121*

1*4* 1341
Amer Woollen ................. ... T.t 324 33

1 Atchison ............ .................. ....K81 1071 108*
.. io>>; W7 1«»S4
..i. 77* 751 762

i C. P. R.................................... ,...1822 1811 1528
ie A O................ v................. .... M2 >3* 841
; a 4t n, w, .............. .... 149* H'i IOI
T M X Si V
Central Leather ................ ... 4.1* «1 «21

..... :3*a mi 1361
1» A H 169$ i««i 169
D. & R. O............................. .... m 33 .391
Distiller* ............................... .... 2*4 28 251

■ Erie ........................................ .... 27| 27 r.i
■ - 1481 14* 14S

III. On................................... ...1*4* 1314
»»

! ’ .... ci ' 42* 42*
fowa Central .................... .. 302 20 20*
L. * N..........................
M. . St. P. & S. S >
Mo. Per.-------- ...
Nat. Lead ..............
N Y. C......... ................

- N A W.........................
-4.X»- Ft (Trr.TTTT0n-T

i People's Gas . ....... ................tgEk

m

.,..1464 145 146
13n i 137* 1»

... «T* w* m
,... 78 764 71

1204 uni 1201
...1003 991 1001
.~iaü 128* 1»* 

1311 1334

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STiSWART M. & D.
RED CLIFF.
GLACIER CREEK.
BITTER CREEK.
STEWART LAND.
ALBFrtTA OILS, and 
COEUR D"ALENES.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

r

h. D. MacLACHLAN
22-tS Board of Trade Building, 

Phone 2106.

♦ ♦ ♦ * 
❖ <*
!♦ San Francisco Markets *

Smokers* Requisites
Boat Llwe In tko dtp 
Alwey. « bond e» the

HUB CIGAR StORt
OCR. GOVT. AND 

TKOVNCS AVE.

Everything gp to the Minute.

HOTEL
V- ... iingtonAnnex

X rrD SEATTLE

(Times I cummI Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., April 29.—Wheat— 

Australian and Prop-», «.#WS1.65; Sonora- 
ll.704til.75; good to choice- California Club- 
«.52*9(11.574. Northern Wheat—Bluestp-ro. 
«.60«f$l.tS; club. 11.521611.674; Turkw. 
«.5211*11.571; Russian Red. « 47*#*M.52*.

Barley—Feed, goo<l to choice. $1.104r$l 121; 
fancy. «.15; poor to fair, «.O6&ii.07i; brew
ing and shipping. «.J7|**1.20; UhdvdHer. 
noifUnal.

Eggs.—Per dosen, California fresh, In
cluding < ases, extras. 23*c., firsts. 13c.; 
seconds, 22c ; "thirds Be.

Butter -Per poun<L California fresh ex
tras. 25c.; firsts, :41c. ^seconds, 24c.

New Cheese—Per iK»u«id, UV.W California 
flats, fancy*13c.■; seconda. 

■ii*er.T "TXlIf or n I a Young America, fancy, 
141c ; firsts. 14c.. storage. New York. 
Uhvddyry. fancy, 20c:; do., singles, 20c.; 
WÎÎctmsIn. singles, fancy. 19c.

Potatoes Per cental. River Whites, 50c. 
"ittLi:. In sacks, with extra uuotable at îOc. 
fiiSOv. per cental ; Ieompocs, «.4(Ht«.50; 
Sallhas, J1.254»|1.35; Oregon». 90c frSl.O»'- 
nr u ; r pound. He “- .Sweets, in crat"a.
fancy, 3tc.fr 4c. per pound.

Pei cental, Oregon «.75*i« >5. 
do , Bermuda,.'». see<l. «.50 for yellow an«l 
|2f*|2.25 for w title gw per erite; new
^r-een -iwre U.x, fit». h 75; %.

« 7544$-* 25; fancy. 92.29MB;

Rotek Island ...
..... .........I**
......................  43|

. . . . ^ . r. . . .122
42*

120*

............ ............. ..........2M 28*
304
39*

Texmi Pac. . .......
T , St I. A W. . ....................... kfi

....................... 151* 1781
Do., pref. ............ ....................... 96 94*
V. S Steel ....................  82* so
Ctah Copper ............................4-1 41*
Wabash .......... . . .... ........ 195 19

.......................‘tir 411
Western Union .. ......................«I 67 S
Wrutinghniwe ... ........................82* 61
Amn Bet Sugar ......................36* Ml
Kns City Hon. . .......................m 32*
V S Rubber ....................... 39 37*

Money on cull, 2\ ner cent.

1M* l
951 ! 
82 !
«21.1
19*
431
W
«24
362
XV.
3S1

Total sales, 762.009 shares.

RUMORED PURCHASE
OF WHARF BY G. T. P.

Company Said to Have Purchased 
Neighboring Property—Con

struction Work Stopped

^ A modern, 
homelike 
hotel. 
AbeolUTi 
Fire-proof*.

200 Rooms 
All Outside

\ J* ^ ^ ♦
♦ . >
* Grain Market *

(By Courtesy F. W. Rtovenson A Co.1 
Chicago, April 29.

- Open -H4g*
FIW1

Tt
Hirt !

Eoropean Plan $1.50 Per day, np
J. H. DAVIS. Propristsr

NOTICF.

TAKE NOTICE ttiat I. George Lund, 
latent! to apply to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, R. 
C.. at Hie next sitting thereof, for a trans
fer of the liquor lleenfe -how held by me 
at and in respect of the Occidental Hotel, 
corner of Johnson and Wharf streets, Vic
toria. B. 0.. tc Th. Andersen.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 2nd day of 
-

____ ____________ QEtLmxiv----------
Applicant.

VANCOUVER HTOCK8.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver, April 29.

Bui Asked
Llafed Stocks.

Alberta Canadian Oil ».
Alberts Coal A Coke ..................  3
International Coal A Coke .... 63
Portland Canal Mining .................. 4»»
Stewart M. & D. Co......................610
Wsattrn Coal A Cokes .................19»
Burton Saw Works .............................
Dominion Trust Co. .........-......... 99
Great West Permanent .............1134

V nils ted Stocks.

B. C. Packers ........  2»
H, C. Permanent Loan ........133
H: C Trust GorpbrajUen ........ 96
Northern frown Bank—

Crown Certificates .........................
Naim cm Cwfftcwtew' . .--.-tfhb-8* 

Pacific Whaling, prof........... . 55

July ..................... .........M01* 108* uni 108* j
Sept. ............. ... ....... . 99S 101i 99; luli

~*txrrr .........'"TT™ TÏT
July ..................... ......... su «U 61 «U
Sept................ ......... 6-i -V3 «2* t4

Oats-
May ..................... ......... 41 413 4 $ 41*
Jtdv «
Sept........... . ... ......... 36* 39* 3tt St

Pork-
May .................... ...........21.15 21.40 21.16 21.40

Sept............. . .. .......... 21.25 21.82 21.28 21.6U
Lard—

May .................... ........12.25 12 35 12 15 U..2-V
July ..................... .......... 11.95 12.20 11 97 12.12
Sept....................... .......... Cm) 12.2" 11.92 12.07
- Short Riba-

T7 rv:t :TT.“9r rr:T- - tr.tu • T2ît
July .................... . ....... ’. .11.85’ 12.05 1180 11.IT

..... 11.75 12.12 11.75 11.93

❖ »
* Victoria Stock Exchange ♦

There Î* a persistent rutpor around 
town that th.- wharves <*f the iucr- 
natiunal Steamship Company have been j 
arntilrcd by the Grand Trunk Pacific in j 
order to give that company more ex
tensive accommodation for their ship
ping fleet in this port. If this proves to ; 
hi true It trnnpve them ..i fine stretch - 

all'll AVÏlT'i rov,- JCïtft’tW' 
more ‘step .townnle the consummation 
of their plana for making this their j 
chief terminal point, where the south 
rrn office* hr the rompimy wm 
placed, and where a big hotel will 
erected 14 I# expected that the Rupert I 
City, the company’» first steamer, will 
reach here by June 1st.

Work has been .stopped temporarily 
on the Grand Trunk_ Pacific wharf .by., 
ordar »»< Captain Gaudin, agent of the 
marine *n»'i fisheries department Th» ^ 
reason is that official appr*»val <»f the* 
com party's plans has not yet reached 
the city from Ottawa. ______

There Is no doubt, of couÿse. hut tliït 
the plans will be approved. In the 
meanwhile the department s represen
tative here has po alternative but to 
stop th-1 work pending the receipt of 
notification that'this has been dôfie.

LORD UREWE ON
UNION OF EMPIRE

Colonial Secretary PoinU Out Ne
cessity 1er Regular Inter

change of Opinion

(By Courtesy N. B. Muvsmfth A Co.»
Vi, turla, April 29.

Bid. Askfd

Oil
.10

. «fc
140.00

.85
1.S5

"«.75

American Canadian OU ..»«
■ ■

.’anadian Con. 8. t& R...........
Canadian Northwest Oil .... 
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke
tiranby .........................«• •*••••
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke 
Rambler CnrTbtw» . .....
]*..,! nilff Mining Cot. ........

.... Ut -

.... H 

.... 77 

.... 10 

.... 6 
.... 40

....306-
Royal Chîtlerles ............. ........ .... ir
ft, .A- Bvrip ................................ ....7<M

( riuckf Otrrt ............."■ ,! /». 40
lNirtland Wonder ...... .... .... 37
Van i'ortt ,1 .. .. ... ., . .......if)

,Bales.
- we raw»—*' Ceert ...... suMiuum. «

................. *"
(«» Red Cliff .   3K7

........ u
• •

A cot 7\mcvl< an Canadian Oil ............... . 104.
"vStiï-iSXÏfëAri üiitnI.viSâ7“
tJorr.petiîlvc design* are being eatlel 

rsr bv the provincial depart nient of 
publia Works fur the laying out of the 
gro'iiiii. or the new hospital for the in
sane at Coquitlam. Pians have to 
rea«»h thv minister by May ICih. each 
aaco*«v:»L. -. d |>y « l cj-vi t ^ud npui.-Ui.m~

■
appear on them but the d?»l|,nei‘» 

k sealed

planr. a first premium of $200 and a 
second ot 1160 arc offered.

American Canadian Oil .
B. C. Amelgamated Coal 
R. C. Permanent Loan
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co..................70
8. C. Ott Refining Co. .90
B. C. Copper Co....................................
Bakeries. Limited ................. . 7.00
Bitter ('reek Mining Co......... .... 93
Canadian Marconi ................... .... 1.50
CaQpdj/in Northwest Oil .... .14 30
Consolidated Smelters ................... >S.OO
Diamond Coal ..."....................  .... 65
Diamond Vaie Coal A Coke ‘ .04* .071
aranby kBntnr. SB.09
Grext West 'Permanent .T.. 113.00 ....
aiftstex.cmk xir>tng
International Coal .................
McGIlHvray Creek Coal .......
Nlcoftl Valley Coal A Coke.. 75.60 *
Northern Bank Certificates.., .... 100.09
Northern Oil ..............................  .OC
Pacific lyan Co ......................^t5.W)
Pacifie. Whaling .............................. 76.00
Plngree Mines . ..............................02*
Portland Canal ......................... .»} .411
Rambler Cariboo ..................... , .20
Red Cliff Mlping Co................ 1.80 2.26
{loyal Collieries ............................. 16 20*
South African Scrip ........................ 7»>.«
Silica Brick A-Umc Cu» .... .35
Stewart Mining Co................... «.» «.80
Victoria Transfer Co............ .'. 40.00
Western Coal A Coke .................................2.36
Portland W-mder (pooled 1 .. .32
I Title Joe. OK...................... #... 37

-
hear River Cany«m .......... .... .32*
Vancouver Portland ........................ 1.10

GOING TO PRINCE RUPERT.

(Special to the Timas.*
London. . April 29 - Speaking at the 

press fund dinner last night. Lord 
Crewe, secretary of state for the col
onies, said that unless there could be 
a reguluy Interchange of opinion, not 
merely <?n great events, but on every 
day events between Great Britain and 
thé Overseas dominions, he did not- 
believe that anything like real union 
of the empire could ever be achieved. 
It was the privilege of the press, ha 
added, to play the principal part in 
bringing about this union.

BUDGET RECEIVES
ROYAL ASSENT

.16- : Lu-ulun. April gtsXgg budget re- 
“1 l*7reived the royal aeaent to-day and be- 

comes a law on the anniversary' of Its 
Introduction.

Both Houses of parliament adjourn
ed to'-day until May .26th.

Last Call at $400.00
Going I Going ! Gone !

When the hammer falls, when the last lot in the 
bldck shown herewith is sold, an opportunity will 
have passed that can never occur again.

Never again will lots on the three-quarter mile 
circle be sold at $400 each. These are positively 
the last lots procurable so close in at that price.

Between Blackwood and Cook streets all the 
lots shown on the plan below have been sold at 
prices running up to $700. Between Prior and 
Blackwood are 17 lots at $400 and $425 each. 
Four, or possibly five, of these lots we do not ex
pect to sell at the present time, because a deep 
watercourse, which will eventually be bricked in, 
passes through them. We are quite content to 
hold them till that time.

The remaining lots are choice buys. They are 
high; level, perfectly drained, easily accessible arid 
close to the h eart of the city. 1r

$400
and

$425

KINGS;.. .......-

»' 7 T^Ti

c ï u

■ 31 is;
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TERMS : 

Anything

in

Reason

Island Investment
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Tel. 1494

NEARING END OF WALK'.

Decld"» Not to Enter 
York Until Monday.

New

POLICE WILL KEEP
SIDEWALKS CLEAR

J. II I'i.rgl* ll'll ; ',, , , _ juMF
**«i4#t*'*- -A #een4- ♦»/ -Gen r»4 Tr* 

Grond Trunk Pnetfic.

Hud»on. N. Y-. April 29.—-Wkh the 
end of hi* Jong foot Journal but n few 
mile* distant, Edward Pavson West
on, the agt d pedcrtrlan who 1* walk
ing from the Pacific Ocean to the At- 
InfRic." wTil P'»t < ntf r New York < "ity 
until to-morrow morning. Weston 
reached here to-day.

"I will spend Sunday tn Yonkers and 
have a good rest," «aid Weston to
day.

AV-iniHm.niLi in.xu'fl yomiitkin ah&a-.

First Prosecution To-day—De
fendant Objects to Beinç 

Made Example of

î the aide walk ancf had^not done *0. 1 
Whep told he would have to clear it | 
away he had replied, "When other peo- j 
pie remove their «tuff from the side- | 
walk -I’ll do the aatne. You won't make , 
on example out of me."

Tty* fifteen-yrar-Trtd lad who was 
ctrarged yesterday morning with steal
ing an automobile, was remanded 
again this mviulng until Monday.

GOING INTO BUSINESS;

he i»fi li»»a —Me i* fifteen 4aya ^
Ws schedule; —-

ACCEPTS NOM1 NATION.

George D. Ram«ey. niachlnlst. John- , Edward j ^yntun leâve. the pub- 
«ton street, waa fined |u in the police, Jjc Herv|0e» t(,-mt»rr<»w after seventeen 
court this morning on a charge of yvarB aM janitor of the law courts, and
,;«a.h.tas -■ JMi oiliR W- ' » ■ '1111 » *« 1 k . *411 anU .■ In » ■> bus wm*#-

CANADIAN MILLING.

An Ipdlration Of tlie great faith that 
the leading milling interests of the 
eouhtry have in Canadian, as well 
in their own concerns. 1* indicated by 
the fact that Hubert Meighen, who 
is the president of the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Company, in addition 
to being a very large shareholder in 
his ovvp concern, is also a shareholder 
in the three other largest Canadian 
milling concerns, namely, the Ogilvie 
Flour Mills Company, the Maple Leaf 
Flour Mills Company, Limited, and the 
Western Canada Flour Mills Company. 
Mr M- lghen d»iwn In Montreal. Iim. lUe.

(Special to the Times )
Toronto, April.2$.—J. II. Hurgis, city j

ticket passenger agi'nt of the. Grand , Indlnnkp*dîr. Ind„ April Î9 - J<>hn
Trunk in this city situe 1^, ha< been j W. Kern to-day announced that he I buslress people We:
appointed general p ^aor.gcr a.: nt 1 wmil-t accept thé sen î tort* I nomina-
u tiifc he^dituattc^a iu Eiluce Uupvit. ] tjvp. U-d<re l him at the state Demo- . waiting for repairs

b- n - • u*re yesterday. ” ' * “— ’

oppnrlte trtw phtre- of • huetness. -after 
kavlr.g been told by a police officer to 
rehi<»xd It.

The defendant, who pleaded n«»t 
guilty, said he objected to' he made an 
example of by the police while other 

rî? allowed to pile

Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pa 
i ok .is well ap the .«K-fuuer 
the latter In Pacific coast territor.
Hurgis hoi been connected #Uh Gmnd j 
Trunk since 1882. 1

Trunk Pa- j 
r sc rvlep of I ci

■

thelf goods.and have wagons standing , tlona here and Liken part la amateur 
waiting for repairs bn the sidewalk, operatic produc^om^*- 

Hlrl -An h- p*M hi* Un. h» wùd. U lUerv I» ( Mr,.«a.vntun l»ârTaken oyer toe bu»l

r.'1*11 tat ion of l»kng one of the moat, 
xr , caref u fan fl "shre aTiVë s 1' investors*’on theDur.,.* Me Ums **r‘ I local 8trMt, and ,hnt he .hot,id hove 

decided to become a eharelidlder in the- 
rival-concerns, as well as In his own, 
must be regarded as rather significant 
of the great belief he has In the 
milling Industry of the country.

j4|e,..4t*ytoon oam»- iw* In*m
England in 
vice at the courthouse ht* has won th 
good : Ini >n , f fill who have, had busi
ness there by his courtesy. He is well 
known in musical circles, having for 
years been connected with organ Isa-

ATTACKS GIRL WITH AXE.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 29.—Ac
cording tp the police, Frank Allen, 1$ 
years of age.* son of a federal officer, 
to-day confessed that he struck the 
blows that fractured the «kwH ef Etta 
Lamsden, who Ilea in à critical condi
tion In the Good Samaritan hospital.

Allen i% In-Jail awaiting the result 
of the girl'* injuries. The boy was 
brought to the police station shortly 
before noon and questioned- He ad- 
mitted to the police, according to the
iwiêwwsn 
i dUTe irmé glîTs

Prof, v

tlon, j*«!4 thutsa 
•duce slxli

ptrtree put* to an end the rumors j any chance of appealing the case 1/ ness of the Old Post Offi,c‘gar store, 
urpnt ilnce thr nom Initie», thàt he I certainly will." ! nnd mt»ume, personal insnafemeot of

wodUl not accept, and that Uvu party Sergt. Walker and Constable Farrant 1 that lung-established stand from May 
would be without, a senatorial candi- j told the court the defendant had been) lav Ills friends arc wishing him sue* 
date. ■ warned to remove the machinery from cess in his new enterprise.

A French military doctor has tli.s 
tbat wuHikeia immune frbin mçninKlti*. 
He ha* watched the ravages of"c*fFbi 
spinal diseases among the young reerults 
of the French army, and has been aston
ished to see that so few of Ike habitual 
smokers were attacked by the disease.

eggs had

Read The

*9
• , • ........
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You Can Own a Fruit and Poultry Farm If You Have $200.oo

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
IN ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

Ten blocks of about ten acres, open, park-like land, fronting on a weU graded gravel road with
in half mile of church, school, and only nine miles from Victoria. Nearby land is held at $300 per 
acre, but we only ask $126 per acre for this. Terms $200 cash ; $200 half yearly until paid ; 7 per 
cent,- interest on unpaid balance.

620 Fort Street
For Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS Victoria, B C.
-{» ESTABLISHED 1M0, -

r

WHALING STATIONS
MAKE MUCH BUSINESS

Protesilaus to Call for Oil—Otter 
Arrives Prom the West 

Coast

The new Blue F\mne! liner Prote
silaus is expected back here aibout 
Wednesday next to load a large con
signment of whale oil which has been 
accumulating at the outer dock. The 
best grade of oil is shipped In tank 
cars from the C. P. R. freight yards, 
but the inferior grades still go I» the 
Blue Funnel liners, which take it di
rect to Glasgow. The Protesilaus has 
discharged her cargo at 
and has vommeni*ed to load up for her 
long return voyage. She will go to 
the,mines for bulker coal before com- 
tng here.- After .hat she wUl Sfsend a 

or. two on F'uget Sound, complet
ing her cargo before sailing on May 
lfrth. It is some months since a Blue 

. Funnel steamer loaded cargo at this 
port.

Steamer Otter. Capt. McPherson, ar
rived this rooming from the West 
Coast with about 240 tons of whale 
products. This included 224 drums of 
oil, 32a barrels of oil, and 695 sacks of

fertiliser. Word was brought by the 
steamer that the whaling is still very 
successful at both stations. The Se
bastian was operated from Sechart un
til W Tnntiy whales were obtained that 
the plant was unable to handle them. 
Then she was transferred to Kyuquot, 
and the .two steamers soon made that 
station busy.

The Otter Is being kept busy attend
ing to the two West Coast stations. 
She will have little spare time to go 
to the new Rose Harbor station at the 
Queen Charlottes.

STABBED BY PORTER.

San Francisco. Cal.. April 29.—Albert 
Munn. a well-known University of 
California athtlete, was stabbed over 
the heart by a drunken negro porter 
whom he was trying to subdue, In the \ galion

BURWELL WILL REPORT 
SOOKE LAKE SCHEME

Vancouver Engineer Engaged to 
Prepare Data for Use of Com

mittee of Leading Citizens -

Mayor Mor ley has opened nego
tiations with H. M. Burwell, C. K , of 
Vancouver, for a report on the cost of 
bringing in water from Sooke Lake. 
Mr. Burwell has had a preliminary 
conference with Angus Smith, city en
gineer. and James. L. Raymur, water 
commissioner. Mr. Burwell’s Investi- 

wlll include a test of Sooke
apartment house where Munn resides. I Lake water to be carried out from 

Vancouver early to-day. The wound!» considered I month to month lh» ,Ummer.
* dangerous by the physicians at the ... . . . , _

Emersenc-y hoeplul, where h. I. up- . nV°n °» hl* nmlln*" "
dcr treatment. | to whether there is any method of

The portet. Charles Anderson, was > Stinging in the v%ater. other, than b;
, diaturwna, MmpV.im, i --------------
- and It I. alleged MuSn «a. aakeTtoT T*?„ waV.r ">m",ltw-
| take him from the place. A etruggle ! P® nu<l hy Mayor Morley. la awuldng 
! followed. Although the negro plung- 1 ‘hls ’’“’‘T1 * rT"‘ br,or" ,ur,h< r 
,d a knife Into Mumfa breaat. IW *»» ,h* problva. w-jmaaihle. Thle 
athlete continued the light and held ^ advisability
the negro until policemen arrived.

STATE INSURES 
IN GERMANY

MOST COMPREHENSIVE
SCHEME IS IN FORCE

Old-Age Pensions—Widow and Or
phan Insurance—Kaiser 

and Pope

Sugar alone will sustain -life for a con
siderable tlhie. *

■ * ~t

WE SHOE MEN

As usual, sir, you’ll ho apt to find the Spring 
Shoes that please you best right here. No 
matter what sort of shoes you wear, high or 
low cut, you’ll surely find here the sort of 
shoes that you’ll take pleasure in wearing.
Shoes at $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 to 

$7.50

THE BAKER SHOE CO., LTD. DoSV

'uü

of submitting a By-law to the people 
providing for p loan of the necessary 
amount of mdney to complete the

WILL NOT MODIFY LAW.

of .the J^nitid L> lutvt* mudük;.!
in s"irie way^Tfi n* u pulp wood policy 
of the province of Quebec have been 
unsu. v«-ssfui:

■TKismr

^ofileBwn^

1

The Canada Life
FOUNDED 1847

ASSET'S - - - -—- *

INSURANCE IN FORCE
- $40,000,000 

- $125,000,000

VSSSSMIgSSW v.e WUUM.I

smauco protcctToh for 20 y rare.

A SPLENDID RESULT
r----- --  « . |

Policy No. 51761, $25,000 

10 PilyiÛcnt Life - - - Premium $1,442.50

RESULT AT THE END OF 20 YEARS
Cash value, $20,433.50, being the return of all 
premiums and $6,008.50 in addition, besides in-

Let us show you what a HOME COMPANY can
• _/~i_ . ém fa* jernj

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO,
General Agents •

SEATS FOR EMPLOY Egg.

To the Editor - N tirer* not ir Tnw en 
the fmnjlm-ijil statutes .Nxik which re- 
"TuTtcs" "gPU'W "TW
their employees? If there Is. why Is tba 
law not put In fefer? I see numbers oi 

is. Some merv.i liiUlr. n, during UH àtO 
bOUCS Of the day Htandlng behind ttie 
oqnters, wsarll) waiting for customers, 

i ii« law i -I. th« >
would be enjoying a much needed rest.

HUMANITARIAN.

nraiMBaB tax.

; To the Editor:—I am glad to see the 
Unfair trade tax mentioned. It Is open to 
serious question if a tax on trade Is a 
wise way of raising revenue at all. and 
certainly this particular tax la not for 

— the greatest good of the greatest num
ber/' Î understand, too. that It is only 
contractors that are supposed to pay this 
tax. and not those who are furl unate 
-fH-ngb to get day work. This means that, 
besides, having to cut down his figure* 
with profit at the vanishing point in ordarf 
to obtain work, he must also pay a tax. 
Your correspondent did not give any opin
ion as to how this tag Is to be made 
more equitable, so I beg to suggest that a 
scale be adopt tlM rent

(By Herbert A. White, Berlin Corre
spondents the United Press.) 

Berlin. April 29.—A great project for 
reforming and unifying the various sysr 
terns of state Insurance In Germany 
is now under consideration in the 

:
The scheme is nibet comprehensive— 

It contains Over si ven teen hundred ar
ticles—and it is a monument of the 
thoroughness and care with which Ger
many carries out social legislation. All 
the innumerable existing laws regulat
ing sick, accident, old age, widows’ and 
other insurance and pension systems 
are codified and arranged In a homo
genous system, which, if the bill be» 
comes law. will prevail througuout the 
empire.

Chief among the projected reforms is 
the replacing, by new insurance depart
ment*. of the bet'Tugmmre bureaus

• •‘wliIWi-tmhtftiwtff WWvK
eut system* of insurance. About a 
thousand of these offices must" be open- 
ed *hd maintained at the yearly cost of 
$1.70<v.*00. Whit-k represents a large eav- 
iMJlver qfaHjktf <‘«mtr<‘lhng the <t«- 
f»’roi»t pension Insurance systems to
day, Them offices will be conducted 
with the collaboration of laymen, repre
sentatives of employers, and of the in
sured themselves; but the conduct of 
affair* Will be entrusted to a s|»ecialist 
^Inscraarr officiât.^ ^ ’

The reform extends thé existing sick 
insurance to agricultural laboter*. ior- 

"Vnwft*. Tinrnar lalwirt*t s ami mher*-; 
to ac tors and' musicians whose salaries 
are under $500 a year. The premium* 
paidi by employer* and employee will 
Be equalised. Instead of remaining In 
the rresent relation of two So one. This 
equalization Is also to apply to insur
ance against Invalidity. Employers and 
employee will be equally represented on 
the management organisations.

An original proposal to reduce the 
age for pensions from sixty-five to 
sixty Is rejected on financial and tech
nical grounds. To meet the wishes of 
the more prosperous among the in
sured a principle of voluntary Increase 
or insurance Kas been adopted. ~K 
scale has. been fixed which Insures an 
addition to the pension of 646 annually 
where an additional supplementary 
premium of one mark, or about 25 
cents, monthly has been paid for thirty 
years.

A change Is also proposed in regard 
to widow and orphan insurance. in 
future where the dead husband ha* had 

right to an invalidity pension and

*a
f COOK STREET «-
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240 ft.

APARTMENT SITE
Two choice lot* having a frontage of TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY FEET ON COOK 

BY 8HÇTY FEET ON YATES AND VIEW STREET. Will be sold «eparately or together 
on easy term*. Thi* is one of the choicest »ite« in the city for an apartment house with stores 
below. To the individual who can afford to improve, this would prove a veritable gold mine. 
Only one block north of “October MAnsion.’’ For price and terms apply to

Fire Insurance Written n n DDAII71I ITIY STORES & OFFICES
Money to Loan A . K. BKUWN, LIU. TO RENT

Phone 1,076. 1130 Broad Street. p 0. Box 428.
WWWWWWWWWWWMWVWWWWWWWWWWWMMMWWWW WWW*

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

' ™. . m, rigiu in zm invmmiiy pe-iiMori itnu
by th, II,.I,- nr bt*. srnl aftcr hl„ dratb the W|dow becomn) al.o

bulldtr, »ml o,h..r, who.,- ront do,-, not |nvn||(„d „he h[lv. th. r„h,
n<*res*arily correspond with the amount 
of business they arc able to do might bu 
charged <>n each Job. They would then 
have a ehartce of Including the amount. In 
their figures If they, wanted to. « »r It 
dying for the Job they might make the 
customer a pre*ent of the one or two dol
lars In the 61,000 the tax would amount to.

CIIA8. PROVIS.
Victoria, April 29th, 1M0.

ASK D. E.^AMPBELL

Parisian Sage, the Hair Grower, 
h Mow Bold in Canada on 

Money Back Plan i
It's a mighty good thing for the 

women of Canada that Parisian Sage 
can now be obtained In . every 
of consequence.

No preparation for the hair ha* 
done so much to stop falling hair and 
eradicate dandruff and mak« women’s 
hair beautiful a* Parisian Sage.

Parisian Sage i* the only certain de-

that pension for the rest of hit life, and 
for her children up to the age of fifteen. 
Illegitimate children have equal rights 
.to pensions ,m tin- death of the Insured 
mother, whether the father is living or 
not. The pensions are so arranged that 
where a man earning 6S0Ô a yea> pays 
61.50 weekly premium* hls Invalidity 
pc-nxlon will be approximately 611$ a 
year, that of hi* widow In case of 
death!; $62, and that oT each child 631.'

.t.i"-’ the* t itm asure repre
sents the greatest effort.ever made in 
Germany, not only in the dljvction of 
putting stai.- insurance on .i proper 
ha*!*, but towards social reform gener
ally.

Many changes seem likely to result 
from the recent visit of Her von Beth- 

town I mann-Hollweg to the Poi»e. The clian- 
' cellor went te Rome at the direct wish 
of the Kaiser and during Ids visit Im
portant development! occurred in re
gard to relations between Germany and 
the Vatican.

It Is now practically settled that 
henceforth the Kaiser will be regardedstroyer of the dandruff microbe which 

is the cause of 97 per cent, of hair ; by the Holy See as the protector of 
troubles. | Christianity In the East and es|tecia1ly

These pernicious, persistent and de- !• Palestine. Hitherto France -has al- 
structlve little devil* thrive on the ways held the Christian protectorate in
ordinary hair Pm1**- __ _______ jtlte gast. Since the disentAblisliment

Parisian Sage I* sirch an extraordln- ; of the church in FranceT hoWever. and 
ary aitd quick acting rejuvenator that. | the secularizing of the clergy ^and ex 
D. IS. 'Campbell, who is. the agent In
Victoria, guarantees It to cure dartruff, 
stop falling hair and itching scalp In 
twq wiekn or money back.

It I» A magnmcent dresslhg for wo 
men wfce )ukuriafi4.
hair that compel* admiration

VltD Ulttl Iblllg «Il UK VI' 1
pulsion of monastic orders. It f\as becr| 
Increasingly difficult for the Vatican to 
have any relations with France at all. 
On the other hand, the Kaiser has 

! AFver concealed hls desire to extend

lions between the officials of the Ro
man Catholic church and the head of 
the Mohammedan religion. Not only 
will all memories of the Vru«ades be 
wiped out. but the conditions of Chris
tians jiving in the Turkish empire, and 
especially In Palestine, will be infinitely 
Improved. For this achievement the 
Kaiser will take unto himself ull the 
praise.

TREASURE CABINET.

Left an English Shepherd By Lady He (
Befriended.

An old- shepherd living in the village ( 

of West Haddon, near tug by, has un- I 
expectedly come in for a fortune. For I 
many years an elderly lady—Miss ■
Fauquier u dewendunt of a Hugue- j 
pot family—had lived in poor clrcUnt- l 
stames with the shepherd and ills j 
wife, and when she died a few weeks : 
ago it was found that she had be- ; 
queathed her belongings to the old I

They were not expected to realize \ 
much—£20 perhaps—but when the cup
board of an ancient writing cabinet ! 
was opened a rare collection uf minia- 1 
turès came to light, consisting of i»or- | 
traits of Sir. Robert Walpole, prime ! 
minister to George I. tuid George II., I 
and hls wife and three daughters; j 
Lord Townshepd. the second viscount, j

• Tnw#«h»iàr: rTr-h. ■ «*C4*tK«lar. .^anJOP.-.Wiov. -«U.WI*, prrr
,„„1 hit .if, ,nd family, . «•■ Thar, “»•» rar, ..juarr
were 2$ miniature» In nil. by weW- ! mark Wnreritter richly decoratnl. old 
known artists, such a* C. F. Lukei Cos- i silver Sheffield plate, spade guineas; 
way. J «Smart. Oslas Humphreys | bronï4. v0lns. and medals. The whole

A...UtWto». be offered for kale by auction at
N Cormseit Madras. .

in the" same cupboard was f**un«l a jyR'Jfiby. » i
valuable collection of fare old sport- • —. ^ —
Ing prints (first tmpréesions). after j —The 1x»ard of examiner* for Do- 
Heyhmur 1756, Spencer 1751. Stubbs ; minion land surveys will hold an ex- 
ItTT. T. Gooch 1790. Old decorative 1 amination In. Victoria to-in«*rr«»w for

The DOCTOR! M Ah ! ye*, restless 
sad feverish. Oire hi* a Stsed- 
aas's Powder and he will aeoa 
he all right."

Steed nun's Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

1777. T. Gooch 1 Old decorative - amination In. Victoria to-m««rrow for-
rh+na was found 4n a cUpboard behtiwi Mitotan pwpils or f!T
a chimney, among which ar~ stum- fine I commissions.

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Ffioiie 629.

! Is no dbub* that at the present moment
And a large bottle of Parisian «Sage i the Christiana there regard him

costs only 50 rents at D. E. Camp
bell'» and all over Canada.

—Building permits have been Issed 
to L. C. Rattray for a store An Doug
las street to cost 61.475; afld to Lee 
Chong A Co. for a store on Broad 
street, to cost $4,000.

A searchlight with power estimated to 
equal 315.000.000 candles has been turned

___Ir natural protector. With the Vat
ican recognizing him In this light‘all 
parties would be pleased.

The* visit of the chancellor and the 
strong pro-German element In thje en
tourage of . the Pope will also bring 
about ahother striking change in the 
near future. This will be the appoint
ment of* a Turkish ambassador to the 
Vatican and the corresponding credit
ing ql a pupal nuncio for the first time, 
aum-âtiühg upDTOttchlnj? Irler*. Vy rtUr

Regular Habits
An Absolute Necessity 

For Good Health
You might as well expect to find a manor woman 

healthy with constipated bowels as to find a city 
healthy when ita sewers are blocked with refuse.

Nature demands that the indigestible food and 
waste matter which collects in the lower bowels shall 
be got rid of at least once in twenty-four hours. If 
this is not done it decomposes, filling the bowels with 
poison, which is taken up into the blood and carried 
all through the body. •

Naturally, this poison affects the work of every 
organ. The liver is deranged, digestion is upset, and 
biliousness, headaches, lassitude and dizzy spells follow.

Literally millions of people suffer these results 
of constipation without realizing the cause, or doing 
anything to remove it. Yet it can be removed, easily 
arid with certainty, by using Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Take, for example, the case of Mr. George 
Andrews, Halifax, N.S., as he himself describe its

"For mapv years I have been troubled with chronic ...........
constipation. Thit ailment never cornea single handed, 
and I have been a victim to the many illnesses that con
stipation brings' in its train. Medicine after medicine I 
have taken in order to find relief, but one and all left me „ 
in the same hopeless conflit ion. At last I read about 
thçse Indian Root Mils That was indeed a lucky day 
for me, for I was so impressed by the statements contained 
therein that I determined to give them a fair trial. They 
have regulated mv stomach and bowels. I am cured of 
constipation and claim they have no equal as a medicine."

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills were first taken 
to cure constipation nearly a hundred years ago, and 
during the last half century they have been very 
extensively and very successfully used throughout 
the world. They are entirely vegetable in composition
and do not sicken, weaken or gripe like mineral purgatives.....

Dr-Morse’s

Pills
For Constipation 

For Sale Everywhere at 25c. per Box. n

IF PLUMBING 
COULD TALK
it wttuld tell some <|ueer tales of 
mistreatment. Of pipes put In 
wrongly, of traps that backed up 
the wrong way. -

LET US TELL 
OF PLUMBING

; b*ïVlEiu»~la «oœe «TÔT-
nnoit hotim In the city. Arid 
because we do It right we set 
work from many friend, of 
former cuitomera. There'» a hint 
for 7ou In that fact.

The Colbert
Plumbing and He* ting Co y,Ltd

Phono lit". ' *'

766 BROUGHTON »T.

Our plumbing service is com
plete. Weido-small repair 
work as carefully as we install 
a 'Steedwd*' modern bathroom, 
and guarantee satisfaction in 
either case. May we quote 
you on 'Steedwd*’ fixtures?

SYNOPSIS 01 CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the soTiTEe&d of a' 
family, or any male ov«*r 18 year» old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear lu .peut#» at the Dominion 
Lauda Agency or 8Ub-Ageney for the dta- 
trlcL Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, aon, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of hls homestead on a farm of 
at least SO acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hi* father,- mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In cert» In rift» * hoiw*»«te»dfr In _ 
good standing rnay pre-empt ^a quarter- 
section alongside hls homestead Price 
I3.US per acre. Duties—Muet reside six 
months In each of *lx years from date- of 
homestead entry findwH*** the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hls 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
Jn certain districts. Price W.OQpcr a era. 
Duties—Must reside six months In each of 
three years, cultivate fifty «ores and erect 
a house worth $300 00.

COAL.—Coal, mlnlfig rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of SI per 
acre: not more than 2.560 acres shall be 
leased to one Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cents per ton 
shall b« collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
M B-- Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will "not be paid for.
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings
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PARKDALE!
PARKDALEÎ
“What Is It?99

The best and by far the cheapest subdivision in Victoria, lying 
just beyond the end of the Douglas car line and on a beautiful 
slope of cultivated ground overlooking the city, Remember that 
these lots are nearly all cleared and cultivated, are only about half 
a mile from the Gorge and just outside the city. Taxes amount 

to almost nothing.

Easy Terms. Monthly Payments if 

Desired.

$200

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

$60,000 to Loan
ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE SECURITY

At Current Rates

Insure in the 
Connecticut 

Fire
Insurance
Company

--

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

UlillVn*!*!*!..............................»«min—

$250.»»
Cash

And Balance Like 
Rent

Buy* tt beautifut rivw 6 room 
house tin a good street. The 
house m brand new, with 
stone foundation. deep base
ment with eeinent floor and 
is piped for furnace. Fix
tures and finishings are of 
the beat and rooms are good 
and large.

Price, $3800

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE 1*46

’%%%%«

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

—ALSO—

Farms With Water 
Frontage

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

COOK STREET CORNER
Not far from Fairfield Road, else 62 feet * 120 feet, fnclns south and 

went. All good noil. Cook street will Boon be asphalted, cement side
walks laid and boulevarded. This lot will then be worth 12,000. We are 
offering It for quick sale at

$1,260 ON TERMS
Here 4a an opportunity for a good investment.

Wm. Monteith
teal Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

CHANGEAT CHAMBERS, tfl8 LANQLET STREET.

he»SH»eWHS»t»M»6M

.................................. ......................aaea——nmnnnnnnnann*

BARGAINS
LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Richardson

street, large lpta, 160x60. Only two left...............$2,250
STADACONA PLACE—Can sell a few of these choice loUat

only . ............................................................................ ...
FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lots

at $1,600 and ............... ................. ...............$1,700
DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 

car line.
OAK BAY, close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for

sale
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 

and implements .........................................$7,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

Cross&Co.
022 Fort Street

MOW

^a»aaaaa%a%a%aaa»»»»a%»%$a%aa%%%r

Fairfield Estate
Large lot, 57x135 on Chester street, for a few days only,

$1200 On Terms
Thi» éj, the cheapest lot to'be had in this vicinity, so act quickly.

R. V. WINCH &
Temple Building. Fort. St

CO., Limited
Tel. 145. Victoria.

Some
Choice
Buys

NEW, SWELL MODERN 6 ROOM 
COTTAGE on McPherson a»a 
Victoria West, furnace, laundry 
good chicken houses, nice shrub
bery; price 13.70); 9250 cash and 
balance at 125 per month.

NEW, MODERN. 6 ROOM BUN
GALOW, on a good street, boule- 
varded and sewers, etc. ; nric* 
93.100: on easy terms, or will ac
cept a good lot or two as the first 
payment.

NEW S ROOM BUNGALOW and 
l acre of land, close to the Gorce 
car, on Colville road; on easy

>Ieum, eaay terms;

NEW 6 ROOM BUNGALOW and 
B «a ” °f tand' c os* c*r «»•;

« ROOM BUNGALOW, on ChMlnm AV*. . bargain at B.7» "a.h 
balance arranged. ’

• ROOM NEW BUNGALOW 
.Harbinger avenue, new kitchen 
range and linoleum. —— ™trn®n 
94.000.

new t room moderiv tt<)i -qi.-
on the corner of Fairfield 
»nd Robert,on atreat.
14,300, will aalt for «V50- 
t»0 and balança at «5 a monui“ 

LOTS ON COOK STREET, tea 
each, at 910 per month. 

HOLLYWOOD PARK WATER 
«•RONTAOB, only I loi. |«n 
thaaa. with Hollywood Park Iota 
are the boat buy in tha city. 

LINDEN AVENUE, naar Richard
aon. 3 level, clear Iota, «2,000 each.

SEE U8 FOR TIMBER AND 
NORTHERN BRITISH COLUM

BIA. LANDS,

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone 191$

avenue."

VICTORIA. B. C.

Rogerson & Jailand
BROS.

REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC- 
" 1 TORE

622 Johnson St. Phone 2216

We ha vainly 'two of those ICO 
iota at Spring Ridge left. Terms; 
STri) cakh; balance 910 per month.

We have two large waterfront 
|nr« vrith *«**> Ihwsc In Victoria 
^«trfofaaFe ra<r - --

ITS acres of good land, of which 
40 acres arc cleared. Including all 
improvement» and stock, ten miles 
out of city limit», on main road. 
For parti .ulafs please call at our 
office. _____

Wv build HOMES, not houses.

«*> ■
LOVELY BUILDING 

SITE ON FOUL BAY 
HOAD, one acre. Price
is...................$2,750

CHEAPEST WATER- 
FRONT LOT ON 
VICTORIA II A R- 
BOR TO-DAY, 80 x 
120. Only.. ..$4,000

Howard Potts
Bosnian Building 

Phone 1192 1112 Broad St.

Fop Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

. Owing to ill-health I must aell my 48 acre ranch, 20 acres 
.cultivated, IjKBa in full bearing fruit-, 1 acre ùucàub»rh,4i»L 
ant e hay. Good six roomed house, barns, ehieken houses and 
outbuildings ; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Oirner West Saanich and Prospect Lake Hoads.

v

bridge of blessings

BENEFIT TO EGYPT

Dam at Assuan to Give Water to 
the Fields the Year 

Bound

Here Is the greatest benefit that 
British enterprise has conferred upon 
Igypt yet, raya Hamilton W. Fyfe.

writing.in the Pally Malt of the As- 
u in Dam. Long ago " hen the KgyH- 

lan question waa hotly dlscuseed "in 
the Chancellerie» of Europe" Nubar 
Paalm aakt impatiently : “The Egypt
ian question? It ta a question of Irri
gation." Many Egypttan$ knew how 
true this was. but they could not glv 

, their country the water ahe needed. 
; The tusk w aa left to the practical ymse 
i uud determination of British ad mini »- 
i valors, and It te worth remembering 
j that they were opposed at almost every
jïfep. -------- —..........  ...

In a land where It scarcely

merely took one crop off the fertile 
mud lets by the yearly Inundation.

When Britain decided to lend '» 
hand in Egypt there was *: very ex
pensive pumping scheme In contem- 
|.latum. If, would iut\ •• benefited the 
Delta, no Jouit, but. At far t«»o heavy 

-ACflEt. Sir Colin Scott M oner left, who 
xva» put 1» charge pr Urtgatk». said : 
"Make the Barrage workable." The 
Egyptians said: "it can’t be done." 
He said: Rubbish. The National
Assembly refused consent. Lord Cro
mer signalled: "Uo ahead." Hlr Colin 

m<l hie succès» added *<> 
tnuvh to the common wefftth that the 
revenue wn» Increased, a» a direct re
sult. by t2.yw.aee H year No wonder 
the peasants caled It "The Bridge of 
Blessings." The value of their laud 
was doubled; They could raise upo^i it 
three crops of cotton instead of one. 
Formerly the < anal» were only filled 
once a year—at the time of the Nile 

| flood. Now there xvas water enough all 
the year round.

Strive then this same system 6f per
ennial irrigation ha» been carried near- 

j ly Mix hundred miles above Cairo# a» 
i well ns btduw It. There Is a barrage 

at AssloUt tbullt )MW-1»02), then- I* an- 
other at Kana UkU2*tiU, and tiXCD?. A

NOTICE.

Subscribers or the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
fad not at the office.

It scarcely ever 
rains, the government has to take the 

I |.art which Is played In other coun- 
I tries by the weather. Native Egypt 
1 Ian governments had tried to fill this 

r.fle and failed. A aepetne for ratal ns. 
(he level of water In the Delta was re
jected In the ’seventies by the national

preptadore who' had pat U|. pumping 
æglri. , would be injured by It: their 

would be needed no longerl 
Even when the great Rarrage was built 
fifteen niiles below Cairo, It 
InepOy planned that the engineers 
never dared shut the sluices. They 
were afraid the whole erection would 
te swept away. Water therefore con
tinued scarce In "many dlatfjets It 
could only be obtained by bribery. In 
others, lasy pfhelala let the canals ael- 
out of order. Vp-river cultivators

AMMW»4»4*WMSaw»WM*M*W

British Realty Co.
. 615 FORT STREET.

PORT ALBERNT. 97% acre», ad
joining tpwnslte; excellent sub

division. ..........
BRIGHTON SUBDIVISION — 

Choice bulMing . loth; good
oeach....................   $88$

5 - ACIER on Burnside road, 4 
acre* in fruit bearing tree»; 
ama II cottage....... 96.500.

LUUUMED HOLBE, all modern, 
convenience*, on Pandora street

...................................Z.......... ..$9.800
9000 CASH will buy 1 acre on 

Denman street. Price.......... $2.000

will be kept back a* far as 190 miles 
to the southward, and nearly a mil
lion acre* now producing nothing will 
wave greenly with cotton or grain.

, ' t
WOMEN ENGINEERS.

Seven Hundred Recruit* to 
Profession.

a New

TO RENT—For aummer month*, 
fully furnished house, overlooking’ 
Beacon Hill park, close to tm- 
sea, one mlnut. walk from end of 
car line; possession at once.

FOB SALE -Moat desirable new, 
bungalow, six room*, standing in 
one acre of ground, overlooking 
Foul Bay, three minute*' walk 
from the end of the car line; -very 
easy terms, price 95,750..

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks, Insurance, 

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone IHA P, O. Drawer 7U,

FOR SALeT~
A new six roomed house, close to Douglas 
street car. cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
PRICE 98,000. TERMS EASY. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT. 
Contractor and Builder,

489 Gar bally road. a30

Mlle. M. D. Bandurina, the first Rus
sian lady engineer, told me something, 
say* the Rt. Peterstnirr correspondent 
of the Londan Daily Mall. 6hc is quite 
a young girl. 1 visited her in a modest 
hoarding house In a suburb of 8t. , 
Petersburg., Rhe looks a little over- | 
worked. .but *he hat great Impe* for t 
the future.

"The lieylnnlng waa certainly very ' 
tYaFdV" She »alff. "but I have already J 
been employed by the chief engineers 1 
who are constructing the Ochta bridge 
over the Ne\ra, and I have obtained ! 
some work on the Nicolas railway. I 
have to pass a few more examinations 
and 3hen I shall be recognized a* a 
fully responsible engineer." Mile. Ban
durina’s specialty tit the drawing of 
plan* and mathematical work. Rhe is 1 
not quite sure If a woman’s physical] 
strength will suffice for such details of ! 
practical engineering as dealing with 
workmen. But hitherto men have, siv 

is been very M

Fort Street
Near Moss Street

n
We have exclusive sale for a few 

days of a 6 room botuse. The lot 
has » frontage of 60 ft. laid In lawn. 
Ptnè shade irmpm *» #ro*H ai.U eev>=- 
eral fully bearing fruit trees and 
kitchen g irden at rear.

Price $3,750
Cash 9500.

Gardner Realty Coy
Phone 1ST.

648 YATES STREET.

the dam at Assuan (1898-1.902), which | per "There are branches In the en* 
is now being made higher and stronger, i gineeriBg profession.": she saya. "where 
so that the storage of water may he J ^ womgn (.nn do very good work and 
greater still. Already this magnificent j ggin a reputation." f
trial of vngltieerlng Is <»rie of the. won- . Mile. Bandurina elapse the work he*
ders of the world. Stand on th<- top cause of her special-, gift for mathe- 
and liH>k along its colloaeal granite J mattcs. "And I haxj never yet re- 
back. Go thnn/gh its series of sixty- | gr, tted my choice." Ihe say*. Rhe la 

-e»t* 43Ù ^fMtuiai» - ,rfy prrmri tfmt nhont _
Kteam up tiu riv.-r ah<1 notice that the y.cUM|Hn girls are short 1 

1 Wvel of watei^ Is ralsetl for 130 miles example Having been trained at Pro- j 
All this 1» stored up from the flood- . fes*.,r Heleljulwky’s Polytechnic
time to be usexl when the river be- ! eroy for Women. There are ft
gins to fall. Formerly a huge volume R]ons of tiie academy—one for i 
of fertilizing InundatHHi «owed uaeles* j Uig. another for electro-M» *— 
to the »ea. Now it is made to add to , a third for architecture.
Egypt’s wealth, and even when the for hemlstry. Mile. Bandurina 
Nile Is at It* low.>1 ■ 
supplie-) the fields xvith water to take 

'flu- place of the rain which scarcely

JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate sad Insurance.

Alberni, B. C.
GOOD 1

feasor Hclelj^tMiky

READ VICTORIA DAILYA Ruasiawever falls
When the dam 1$ llnlehed the water he Is twenty-six.
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r If You Hâve an Opportunity to. Offer, This Page Gives You the Opportunity to Offer It
LEE & ERASER

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

$6:.0-For a splendid corner, Burnside 
and Frances Avenue.

$1.006-Cholee lot. on Dunedin street.
. $1.200—For two lots on Montreal

, - street.—_____ _—_____ ____ „
$1,200—For two lots on Himcoe street 
$5,506—For seven-roomed house and 

four lots on Quadra street. This, is u 
^ snap. -j——-—- —

$5.000- For a modern bungalow and two 
lots on Haywo-xl avenue.

$4.000—For a modern house and well 
I i"t near the < ':tk Bay Junv-

tfon.

Money to loan at current rates, fire and 
life Insurance.

ROOM 11.
767* YATES STREET.

FOR SALK.

15 LOTS, about 2 block* from car. Vic
toria West district, $3,150.

J. STEW1ART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES—Sooke District, Jus^ Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large

easy terms. 
For further 

above address.
particulars apply to

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 

Board of Trade Building.
PKonS XSSI.

A VALUABLE CORNER.—Courtney 

and Blanchard streets with a nice 
-4- .*-r<HHa cottage,- renting-for $•& per 

month; situate within 5 minutes’ 

walk of the «entra of town and the 
post office. Price $10,000, easy terms.

FOUL BAY.—Two of the prettiest lots 
on the Hay. containing nearly half an 

acre; fronting on a beautiful little 
cove, with a nice sandy beach ; the 
property is nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds. 
Price $3,500 for the two.

- HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phone 16»

TWO FINE LOTS, 50x108 each, fine 
view of City, and Straits. Prt< •> $>r,0 
each or . the two $1.000. .Terms to 
suit;— •;— ----------------- --—

LOT 47x138, Ha ugh ton Street. Price 
$625. Terms.

LOT 50x141. overlooking the City, one 
minute from car. and ready to put 
a house on. Price $1,000. Terms to 
suit.

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill 
Bay. *

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
\Real Estate and Financin' Agents. 

612 YATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

A SNAP ON DOUGLAS OTREET.

GEO. L POWERS
BOWNASS BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

•------------------- ----------- -------------------------- ----------
LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-$350 and 

up. Terms.
LOT—828 Humboldt Street
LOT 49, corner Denman and Clark,

I » and west * ef 16. blk. 67. Michigan 
street full sized lots $756 each; *

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«5* VIEW STREET.

|

SOME MORE GOOD MONEY 
_________  MAKERS. ______ _______ _

$2.660—BRAND NEW COTTAGE, 6 
rooms, cement basement, bath. 
H. & C. water, all well finished 
throughout; only one block from 
Government buildings; cheapest

—---------------- buy— 4»—James —Bay—U->ntrfc»4.
Terms $506—will swing this pro
perty.

$2,506—HOUSE 7 rooms, in very good 
repair, close to beach and car 

\ Une, lot 36x120. Terms $500 cash:
\. balance very easy payments

(will produce 10 per cent, on the 
Investment).

$1,150—Splendid Building LOT, 60x120.
1- close to Mensiee street; very

reasonable terms . (or will build 
to suit purchaser, with small 
cash payment).

$1,006—CORNER LOT on Oak Bay 
avenue* splendid situation, rea
sonable terms can be made to 
suit purchaser. _ .

n.450—MOUNT TOLMIE. 2 13-100 s-rw 
would mnjk« » beautiful building

———-------after secure this before lit* eartlné
passes the property; the cheap
est bjuy in the whole district; 
reasonable terms can he given.

$7S6—EDMONTON HOAD, two good 
building lots, facing-south; the 

-2 ahovc price -takes both; $166 
---------  . rash........^ .....-!

Fire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

Corner lot 70 x 110, pays 6 per cent, on 
the Investment and could be made to 
produce 10 per cent, by a Jlttle more 

- outlay. Price, $7,500, easy terms.
Lot SO x 150, close to the Gorge cap, $425

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber.

$7$ Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.J 
Phone 1425.

$450 BUYS A FINE LOT at Shoal Bay. 
$600 TAKES A CORNER LOT on 

Chapman street..
$1,800 BUYS A CHOICE HALF ACRE.

close In, on tins Gorge road.
$1.000 FOR CORNEA LOT on Linden 

«.venue.
$750 FOR A LOT on Ontario ittWt. 
. James Bay.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2364.

Rails arrive for

NELSON TRAMWAY

President of Street Railway Ex
pects Cars Will Be in Oper

ation by June 1
5-ROOM ED HOUSE, cement founda

tion. bath and pantry, all modern. N<l,on Aprl, M-.Th, of three
$2.sop. »ee cash, balance at 125 per ear* of .teel rail, for th,- ...........................
month at 6 per cent. ; tt1e tramway -y.t. ni have; arrived at

the Mountain station. The! rail, huv
A...HOOD LOTA m WOODLAWN- lu be tuffed' o«T> iTirhort drsluncTdow fl

CRESCENT, Ouk Bay. 13.250 for the | bill In order to la- at the grade. where 
hiinrH ! fbey will le laid. One more, ronstgn-

■ . I ment Is yet to , Mille' rtf ffoee. -twileh.M,
4-R(MlMED HOUSE and 5 larse Iota lurnouta and other-railway metal.

faring twon.raeta with .20-foot front- : . J" ' f"’ «*" ln"k- In nun,-* : her, <>l th am! i.unarm. ur. in the yard
age. Cement sidewalk*, large chicken th%f VtiI,‘-Columbia Lumber Corn- 
run». $4.000, easy term*. | pany, ready for delivery along the mile

CURFEW BELL MAY
RING IN ROYAL CITY

Threat Made at Meeting of Coun
cil—Liquor License By-Law 

to Be Amended

1 LOTS ON COOK STREET, 48 
«800 each.

X 125.

PROPOSAL TO BUILD
NEW HOSPITAL

#ntl a quarter of new route 
R. 8. Brand, the contractor for the

New Westminster, April 28.—A vetted 
threat WSiTe By AldemBh Jardine to 
bring the curfew bell Into use again 
in New VVcaLmuutUr wu* th* feature 
of; the council meeting. The mention 

j of the curfew was made in connei iion 
with notice uf motion inadc by Aldcf- 

l man Gra> that in would bring m in 
i .uncndinent to tlie trade* and lloehse 
| by-law witli the object of adjusting the 
j hour* of business of pool and billiard 

rtf-ms.
Alderman Jardine said that he un

derstood that some of the poolroom*

THE NORTH AMERICA 

AGENCY CO.
1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1180,

1

2-8TORY HOUSE. .8 rooms, on lot 
33x120, LaUyunrVth street, txvo block* 
from car line, near Beacon Hill Park 
Price $2,000; $1,200 cash, balance 6 and 
12 months, 6 per cent.

2 LOTS on Bay. near Douglas. $5,000; 
$2,000 cash, balance at 6 per cent.

yLRPWX GRANTED and U6cn»ed tim
ber lands on Vancouver Island and 
Mainland.

l LOT. 66 ft. x 126 ft., with brick build
ing, between. Douglas and Blanchard, 
$4,666; half cash, balance terms.

AGENTS for Haggle's "White Thread" 
wire rope for logging end mining.

HEWLiNGS & CO.
1169 BROAD. 

Phone 1734.

«tension, ha. ,-on,plated the pule line. “f ‘jj* “g TZS" .vSl' ‘"m
and ha. a I,,.n .a.' ' h' l»»1 ''k'w” o eloçk on

ordinary nights .and twelve o clock on

Delegates From Kamloops Report 
on Results of Conference With 

Provincial Cabinet

and ha* a considerable portion of the

work of constructing the track, and. 
running the trolley wire, will be com
pleted within the time named in the 
eon tract

The two car* being built in Toronto 
will be shipped In alxntt two wëeks, ac
cording to the latest advices.

I J. E. Taylor, president of the Nelson 
Street Railway Company, stated last 
night that he hoped to see the Cars 
running by June 1st.

Kamioops. April 28.—Mayor Robinson 
and J. J. Vurmett have returned from a 
visit in the city’s Interest to Victoria 
and Vancouver, and Report having at
tended to a number of matters of con-

Housc and lot. Pipe street. $1,360. Very *idenable Interest on tlielr trip.
easy terms.

E.WHI5E
Phone L977. 604 BROUGHTON 8T. 

Heal Estate.

In conjunction wit!) J. P. Shaw. M. 
P. P., G. Cobum of tihûewap and J. 
Gill, i lmlrman of the board of direct
ors of the Royal Inland hospital, they 
inlérvh wed the government, taking up

FUNERAL OF PIONEER
OF BELLA C00LA

Remains of Late H. H. Christensen 
Laid at Rest—Tribute to

Memory .

(Special Correspondence.)
Bella Cool a April 24.—Decp\ regret Is 

expresse d throughout the northern 
«-oust: -«ttstrtrw nt the untimely death of 

,v„ .. . ... H B. Christensen, ..f Ifc-lla CooJa, who

i £221 eusburg. Bella Coula valley, on April j the hotel*. We are not allowed
. . f' ' f . . . , ■ 14th. The__In tonnent took utaee on j have any more hotel* here with <

regard- f yotim,ay igtii. at, Augsburg cemetery, I present population, blit if th*» •!«

106 ACRES. M#t«ho*in district; partly 
cleared: $6,666 for all.

5- tOOMED MODERN HOUSE, Super
ior street. $2.800. (A bargain.)

GORGE ROAD, very fine, modern *8- 
roomed house, 1 acre of land; $16,500.

VICTORIA WATERFRONT LOTS— 
Ranches. Cad boro Bay and Cordova 
Boy. Victoria Arm.

C. H. RICHARDSON
616 FORT STREET. 

Room No. 1, Upstairs

Saturday nights was late enough for 
them (o keep open. In addition to 
this lie had been informed that the 
(toolrooms were frequented by boj s
w ho were not old enough to indulge j COTTAGE and I ACRE. 13.000. 
in all-night pool sessions, and ft 
in this connection that he made the 

gestion about the curfew....... .... ......
His remarks scented to mvet with 

the approval of the council. Mayor Lee 
n-marking that the same things had 
been called to his attention and he 
was instructing the chief of police 
to collect Home data on the subject.
As a .result of the ttirhig the question 
Wiui tlven an amendment to the by
law. limiting the hours of opening of 
poolrooms and putting further restric
tions on the age limit of their patrons, 
w ill probably be passed at an earb' 
date.

More by-law discussion* transpired 
when Alderman Gray moved tluti the 
Liquor License Amendment by-law be 
read by title a first time. He did 
nut wish to go?further with it then, 
à* ht thought that reports from the 
iicei.se commissioners and from the 
police ought to be secured first. "I 
have been told that It 1* almost :lm-

FIRST BARGAIN.
4 OHrtlUE LOTS for «1.000. under Jut- 

ti vat ion; rich soil
Qfp Lxnrt^wn roaH

wt tl>e FWfSMt in a favorable light. The 
delegation was asked to furnish 
government with plan* and estimates [ 
and expressed a willingness to donate 
a third of the vost of the building.

| n| ; which, it is understood, will i «»*t in the
. . , -______ 1 neighborhood of $75J)00. ;___

1 Another important subject taken un

i men
SECOND BARGAIN 

COTTAGE. Wit h half"' aerë; * just 

Rurnshle road; chicken houses, 
good soil; all un«ler cultivation; $2.000. 
The land Is worth the money alone.

NOTICE
COURT OF REVISION

The annual sitting <\f the Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of North 
Saanich will be held in the Court 
House, Sidney. B, C.. May 12th. 1810, at 
16 a .in., to hear compltiatil (If an ,•)

aaataaor.
R. B. BRETHOUR, 

Assessor.
Dated at Sidney, B. C„ the 6th day 

oi April, 1910.

TOLLER & CO.
Room 6.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD-Ix>t «0x120, 7
room. 3 story house, very large kitchen, 

>- nice ball, bathroom. $3,300, terms.
CRAIOFLOWBR KOAD-Loi 63x186, $1,W, 

j.j cash, balance $10 a month.

FRONT STREET, Victoria West-l| story 
ho-ise, lot 47x109, 6 room*, bath and pan
try. h. and t. water, electric light.'6L4W; 
half cash, balance 6 months.

RITHET STREET-2 story house and lot—iptpp, M.MSJt - r*od ---guMd
kitchen.

ST’TTktJ STREET /between Goek and 
Vancouver streets)—New 7 room house, 
lot 61x170. all complete auti !n good Giap«>, - 
With blinds, price $3.900. Urns.

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT ÔFREVISI0N
The Court of Revision will sit In th» 

Council Chamber. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Saturday. 14th May. 1910, at 3 p.m. for 
the purpose of hearing cqmpjgUita 
against the assessments as made by 
the assessor and for revising and cor
recting the asses ment roll.

Notice of any complaint stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given 
in writing to the Assessor at least tew 
days before the- date of the annua! 
sitting of the -court.

J. 8. FLOYD.
C M. C.

was with reaped to tUe.-Laoiali.ua. h*»*- 
TdWti:- -Thr ■ pi»*-wiwfnt -4w--mMi***—tv-
place a reeierx land In
i ivur of the city for isolation bogpUal 
purposes. If it I* decided to erect the 
new general hospital bn tlje same land, 
the government will furnish (lie city 
clear title to the ten acres. Another 
concession obtained from th«* govern
ment lb connection with the Isolation 
hospital is a per capita grant of $1 per 
diem for isolation hospital patients 
and a donation of one-third the cost 
of construction. Upon Mayor 1 obin- 
son’» return,, he found a cheque for 
$1.606 from the government, this being 
the first of the two payment» In which 
the aid will be given. Mayor Robinson 
êxpr«**e» Hue. hui*t that work of - Imr 
proving the ground* will Bow l" tak» n 
in iiand without delay.

What Is to be-dope with the advanced 
tubercular case» that come t«i the city 
was discussed with the. minister, who 
advised the ity to enact stringent by
laws-to meet the conditions. It is ex
pected that one *of thé ministers, prob
ably Hon. Price Ellison, will visit the 
city some time during the next few 
weeks to look Into the situation. That 
a hospital for Incurable* will have to be 
provided Mini to tie tlie opinion of 
member» of the cabinet.

* Another minister who will visit Kam
loops shortly 1* Hon. Dr. Young, pro
vincial secretary, who will come to see 
Into several local matter», but more 
especially in connection with the pro
vincial home, R beljg the^ntenUon of 
TKeT gov eye me n t to erect a new and 
more commodloua, building.

_-78.---7T5F--j- - -T-*' 8.the I ^ 1urtt' 11 bd reprcsenlallse gathering' shortage of rooms pressure *h<mW 
being Kffcnincant of the esteem In j tie brought to bear on the hotels we 
which the deceased was held. The already have and make them provide 
funeral service was held in the Augs- ; more accommodation.’’ 
burg « hurcti. Rev. Mr. Hagcng pa*lor ; Alderman Gray also wanted more 
of the church, officiating Touchingly restrictltms placed on the license*
appropriât» addressewwaua-deltvewNl by ; given out to ,. bartenders.___ lie said
Rev. W. 11. Gibson and Messrs. Cartoen that at present any man with 82 
amt Garden- The—late Mr. Christen- ; could, secure > BcsBss, but be thought
sen was onT’of lftp'"oldest merchants on ] tRat thai 'vPas^nof tRe" pur0bS^4*‘tiY‘ tTT6 
the northern coast, being established f law Th.* law was for the protection 
for over fifteen years, trading under of bartender* so that any trump with 
the name of the Bella Coola Mercantile a bad past could not come and secure 
Company. An ardent Liberal, he for ? license. The license was not sup- 
years had held office In the Bella Coola ' posed to he a source, of revenue. More
Liberal Association, by whose members 
lie will be sadly missed

METHODIST CHURCH DEDICATED

information will be secured on this 
subject before action la taken

Alderman Gilley reported that he 
and other members of the fire com
mittee had gov F to Vancouver on Sat
urday and had Inspected the automo- 

He recoin
Merritt. Apftl 28.—The new Methodist ------ —r--------

church was formally dedicated by Rev. j bile apiuiratu* used then*.
Dr. Slp|irelL,,prin« !pa| of Columbia cot- J mended that the city place an order 

W<lege New Westminster.
It falls to the lot of few churches to 

enter tni*»U*iar>- field without a cum-

omblnation hose wagon and 
chemical engine on an automobile 
truék. the cost to be $s,3oo. The dcllv- 
ery nTWoHK'f was tn *wiiTtngerrt 
on the passinmnf a by-law authorlxlng 
the expenditure. It will be ready In
alxiut four months.

CURFEW BELL.

Urnwmr ^■hwetgslfe bn*
cord of the local church, thanks to 
the effort* of -the enterprising pastor 
and hi* able assistant. It I* true that 
there is stiU'a small debt but so small 
a cur sideraïtofi is it that the trustees
hope to wipe It off within a very few ] ------------
months. j Cran brook; April 28.—The Prospector

say*: We are pleawd to note the ac
tion of.the city council In regard to tlie 
ancient fire hell. Which will, soon be 

! placed in the .tower of the new school 
direct to thedMeatcti part* by th* ; building. Oanbrook h*a a curfew by- 
SETSUrSTr'-T*1* /? l«W. whkh l.rohlhli, Ik* ,m«ll hay 
Stop» Uroppirg* «I* the throat ««vt mid girl from being on the street after 
nermamirily curn Vniarrb and rertn|n hours unless av.ompflfiled by 
Xc< V^"ub-.,Cik Aird^K ! nttnt tmnnta or guardians. This was 

or Bdinsasan, *at#s A 0*. Tarants» la step in the right direction, but tlie

DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

sent
25c.

A CORNER LOT ON BELLEVILLE 
FTREKT lacing the barlkit and par
liament buildings. 1 minute from C. 
BUI steamers. Ideal site for hotel 
or apartment house. Price 827.606. 
Cash $5.000. balance to suit at 7 per 
cent. There Is a pretty residence on 
this property.

ESQUIMALT—Î lots. 66x160 each, cor
ner of Constance avenue and Keqtil- 
maK road, on tram line, rinse to P. 
O.. all fenced. $4,006 "the twp; terms.

SPRING RIDGE—Comer of Ctiambers 
avenue and Walnut streetv 2 lots 62x 
$7 each. Price $2 100; terms.

jpFijOR AND,«LACK-W004f ftTfiftfm 
- Several lots, $50 down and terms.

JA1DS8 BAT-iautM Turner. 4 beauti
ful loU. 50x112, $1,660 each; 4*. dowp; 
one corner lot Slmcoe "and South Tur
ner street»-. 112x86, $2.160, ^4 down: 
terms. These lots are the pick of 
James Bay district, close to tram.

by-law Is not enforced. As late as 12 
o'clock p. m.. children In (helr teens, 
are to""f>e‘?ound on thêütVeets. Tills 
should not be. The hope of our coun
try i« in th«* youth, and if they get the 
street habit while young they are 
likely to pick up many other habits 
that iMli stay with them through life. 
The inhabitants of the city will support 
the council In this act, all except the 
small boy ^and a few years hence he 
will hk-^thank the <*Ry fathers be
cause they forced him to go home early 
and get hi* proper rest Let the cur
few* bell ring. 4

SEEK REMOVAL OF
CHINESE CEMETERY

Petition Presented to Council of 
New Westminster—Matter is 

Under Consideration

WILL PLAY NELSON.

Onion Sets 

Potato Onions
Now Is the time to plant your Onion 

Sets for Early Onions.

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad St.

unew-niuiXiM. w&LCQMgfc,

Proctor. April 28. — The Korttenay 
Cricket plab fctfd a msidtig a hi day s 
ago when it was unanimously decided 
to accept the offer of the Nelson 
Cricket Club to paly ft match at Nelson 
on May 24th.

Fire destroyed the stables and out
houses on the ranch of Francis Bros., 
Sunshine Bay, doing damage to the ex
tent of $500.

Watt»’ mill I» In full wwing and the 
outlook there I» good for this season. 
Two large boom» have been received 
during the last fortnight.

GTtitNBY BUSY.

Phoenix. April 2$. — At the Granby 
rations are being < afrlefl 

on as usual, the ore shipments and 
smelter treatment showing about a 20 
per cent, increase oyer this date last 
year. Diamond drilling is progressing 
favorably on the recently bonded Sum
mit group of claims and tlie results 

3 is factory to tlie company.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

JOHNSON

LOT ON VICTORIA
----------

STREET-Modem « rooii 
jta, good tenant at $30 ;aqmk.

HARBOR AND 
_âx£lû. L'.tBO;
Uè ritbnihn.

MICHIGAN STREET—Lot 96*1», « room 
bouse on stone fouodntion, nice garden, 
K066: half cask, balance 1 and 2 years 
at f per cent. -

Femie, Apnl 28 - The congregation 
of ChriHt church held a mpst enjoyable, 
reception, the occasion being 'the Intro- 
<:u- tji'ji 6t Iti .1 W Mit op. tin- new 
mTor. ot* the parish. A splendid pro
gramme- of vocal and Instrumental 

:■ irri! and 1
carried out. During the evening

I*.

e satlnfai tory to the comi»gn;
r w now o'pmww rfimff'Ni

____
FIRE AT PHOENIX.

Phoenix, April 28.—Fire gutted the 
residence of D. L. I’arker, Dominion 
avenue, the blaze having gained consid
erable headway before an n la rot was 
sounded. A small amount of insurance 

liawdssme suit was presented to ; was earrted on the building, which was
Mr jL'olllns in recognition of his val- j ownctl by Alexander McDonald.
uàble *« rvlces to the church during j -—---------------------------
the period the parish has been without j • More than four-fifths of the people in 
* rcatvr. ' London never jmter a place of worship.

New Westminster. April 28.—Petitions 
containing a hundred or more names, 
were presented to the city council ask
ing the discontinuance of the uae of 
the property between Sixth and Eighth 
streets and Eighth and Tenth avenues 
as a Chinese cemetery. A delegation 
h«*ad»«l by W. E. Martin appeared In 
support of the petition.

Mr. Msu-tin explained that all the 
signatures to the petitions were volun
tary. He stated that there were from 
30 to 40 acres In this property. It was 
one of the beet residential parts of the 
city and was at present of no value to 
th*- city. Situated at the entrance to 

« the city from Vancouver, the place 
| where all automobiles passed, it had 
i much to do with forming the first im- 
I pressions of strangers of New Weet- 

, ... ICT1 .. ... minster On acvouht of the dllapldat-JiiMtitia s raving in despair, ami Old Nubscribcr paws the air, while ! ^ appearance of the property in it*
Constant Homier the fray, him! w.-nr* nut forty |h-ii* a .lay. In “r.-.-ani Mate aOjoinm* tproportle.were put to dinadvantage. He eug- 

storf, m workshop, on the farm, we all are view- g,.8tvf| that the city authorities find 
ing with alttrrii. The thing* for which our fathers •****°,*i*r tw objeriiooebi, piece for 

tiled are hitting the tobdggan slide; the day of Lib- . Mayor Le, In replying to the dele- 

ertv is done; the -Constitution’s on' the run; the “ld 'i*1'hlh? <h“lr,"*nJ * tMMrd of vorke had hod this matter
Bulwarks and the Sacred Boons arc on the blink—their name is u„dor consideration for some time «nd

Prone*. And while rais- the.- eriw« drc»d. we’re mostly f«t «ml
flffly fed; and in 01 lx motor eara we race quite blithely to the wailing „ry. Nothing could he done until It 
place; we wettr boiled shirts and tailored clothes while setting forth 
r.-r list of woes; we plan a trip to Europe’s shore, when we have 
howled a little more. Methinks that in the Afterwhile, when we have 
reached the Blessed.Isle, our happiness won’t he complete if we can’t 
............. . the street
with sorrow and alarm. There Constant Reader will ait down in anger about eighty men th* **wm

THE PRESENT 
CRISIS

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

$1,056—Buys a Dt-etory dwelling on a 
full-sized lot, .modern conveniences,

ONE ACRE, near the Douglas Street 
car line for $2.500.
Front Street. Victoria West. v

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, under con-
...Atm&toeu Ltiiy... .modern, ales#.- In,-,- 

Price $3.500. oh easy term*.
1H-8TORY THOROUGHLY MODERN 

DWELL/NO. with. »ton*> foundation 
and furnace; lot 60 x 120. situate :n 
James Bay near the park. Price 
$5.060.

GOOD LOT, 52 x 136, on Pembroke Bt. 
Price $825.

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING on brwk 
and stone foundatiotf all modeAi 
convenient k»t 50 x 146. situate on 
Caledonia Ave*. PrtîMÇ $3,756, Ter ma 
can be arranged.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEFT RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

SOM ENOS DISTRICT.

BEAUTIFUL ISLAND FARM 
OVERLOOKING LAKE.

z
Consisting of 160 acres and 9-room 

house, with spring water, piped all 
through dwelling.

30 acres under -cultivation. 1% acres 
good bearing orchard ; 36 acres of this 
most 1 - »iruble pr«»i«rty Is rich bot
tom land and. at a small cost, could 
be put under cultivation. The out- 
bonnes are as follows: Woodshed, tool 
house, Incubator house, 46 ft. poultry 
house, 60 ft. poultry house, 90 ft. 
poultry house. 36 ft. poultry house, 
two bams, with stabling and cow 
sheds, one large pig house—all well 
fenced, with strong serviceable gates.

XW». tQ vbrApa^jnjk..,
handsomç profit, either from dairy
ing or poultr>’ raising, or both, $2.0<d 
a year could be easily produr-rd viz..
12 cows, SL000; pigs and produce. $260;
400 fowls, $806-82.000.

One can see at a glance that the above 
is a very conservative estimate.

Foi view and pleasant surroundings 

good boathouse on the lake. Trout
. end ahnsUlng In ahumianp^, __

pheasants, grouse and duck» being 
plentiful, as also Is deer.

PRICE $12,500.

With stock, poultry. Implements, etc., 
to be taken at a valuation. Terms 
car. be Arranged.

Property Is two miles from Westholme, 
with Post Office, Store, Station, etc. 
Only six miles from Duncans,

was learned from the government 
whether the land could be used for 
other purposes, the original grant hav
ing been for a cemetery. ,

was played between teams represent
ing the mine and the mill and resulted 
in a victory for the former aggregation 
by a score of 7 .to 6.

Silver Threads Among the Gold
J^Barttniir t am growing old, sliver 
threads amongst the gold shine upon 
my brow to-day, life is fading fast 
away.” Thug rune one of the old. old 
songs. There Is always a noté 6f s*d- 
n«-*s and regret attached to the com
ing of gray hair prematurely, as if the 
hand of time were ruthlessly checking 
off the pleasant hours of youth and 
laughter, .temedy after remedy has 
been exploited for the restoring of gray 
hair to Its natural color, but the one 
tftat has stood the test of years and 
proved the most pleasant and reliable.
Is HAY’S HAIR HEALTH. This time- 
tried preparation succeeds where others 
fall. It Is one of these safe and depend
able remedies that It is a pleasure to 
recommend. HAY'S HAI* HEALTH re
store* gray hair by furnishing to the 
hair roots the exact nourishment that 
revives and gives them near life and 
vigor. It is not a dye. It works pleas
antly and effectively. All reliable drug
gists sell it for 50c and a dollar. Book-, 
let containing further Information on 
the “Care of the Hair” will be for- , 
warded for 2c by-the Philn Hay Spe- 
ualtu.-» V.. . 36 .Clinton St.. Newark, N. 
j„ u. 8. A-r D. K. Campbell k Co.

MILL in OPERATION. 

-ApdtifcwffiJ®

ami denounce his crown, as being two yearn out oi style,, and smaller ■ 
than his former tile. Just it ia will remark :

- ■ - .. • ■ ■ ■
£ ,

Porto Rico Lumber Company, two ml 
* ] north of Moyle. Is In operation at its. 

“My wingM are really I full capacity. Two log drives down 
, ... , . r « t.amb creek were also started a fewpoor and flimay things; they screech like windmill* when I soar; they day# agoUnj a long cut is anticipated.

cam,' from aonw department store.M We’ll always growl to beat the |
hand, in this or any other land ; dû peace caw smooth the human bro'w, il*rolI|laefl t„ H big demand for lum-
unless we’re kicking up ft row.

(KaJn A Juvpml, bawluill teim he« been 
orgenlsed In Moyle 

The first baseball gam* of the season

HOUSES BUILT
OHTHX

instalment plan

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

OOR. FORT AND BTÀDAOONÀ 
AVENUE.

Phone mo.

.........
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The Woman, Who Owns Property Has Frequent, Sometimes Urgent—Use for the Want Ads j
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
IVVERTiarMENTS, '•>»*•' Ull« iSîîf n
«St per word per Insertion; I Unes, » 
per nient b; estra Ihtes. a cent* per 11ns 
p*r «wmb.

Architects

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions. 
* e<*nts per word; 4 cents per word per 
w®*k; so cents per line per month, no 
edyertlsement for less than IQ cents.

Art Glass

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

csnt per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
" cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
Week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Detectives

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÀWERTISEMENTS under this hen»

rent per word per insertion; I Insertions. 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per Word per 
w*ek: SO cents per line per month. No 
•dvertlsement for less than 1» cents.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS, under Ult*

cent per word per Insertion: 3 insertions. 
LreJ?te Per word, 4 cents per word P?* 
^ek; so cents per line per month. 
advertisement for leas.than 10 cents.____

Optician

ment 8t 
Kes.. 11*18.

Victoria. B. C. 
P. O. Box 306.

%hone

C. Ely WOOD WATKINS, Architect, Jo®*" 
M, Ihve Sister»* Block. Telephones IV*

r and 1.1398. _______ __ _______

ÏT w. HARGREAVES, Architect. Room 
7, Bownaae Building. Broad St. J* u

II §. GRIFFITH. 1A Promts Block. Ml 
Government etieet. Phono 14S9.

"Chiropody
OPEN TO UAtjIKd ANP OENTt.t-Mhih" 

st VIMort. Tnrkt.h 
from 4 to » p. m.; other houra^hy P 
polntment. Phone 1M- Û-

A. F. ROT’S ART GLASS. LEADED 
’LIGHTS, ETC.. f„r churches, •chpoj^ 
Public bulldlngi and private dwelling 

and fancy glass sold. ®ff_ra 
glazed. Special terme to contractor
£hi* is the unir tien. In Vlctort* thnt 
[hsimfncturei Heel «tried lend tor lesoea 
H*ht., thereby dispensing with un*t«htiy 
È*r, Works ,nd store. W Tate, ««'• 
Rhone 694. _

REMOVAL NOTICE—On ,*n “J î,"î
March 1st. we will be located atWBto rt 
street. Phrmc res. ». W. Chisholm

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY

Will get the Information for you. Under
takes all kinds of legitimate detective, 
work. Accounts collected. All corres- 
"ptmdFitce a'fij "consultallons sMctly ' W*,_ 

vate. J.
Government St. Phone 21TL

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modem equip
ment are at the service of my patrons- 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blyth, 
W fAlTcNlt .nma jlp- ..... ' |

For Sale—Articles
______ incubator*

■. two brood»-ra; also* Pekin duck
FOR SALE Two Cypl In

Painting

Dressmaking

Automobiles

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL, DrntAl 

dwelt Blue*, cor. Jetee 
streeU. Vlctorle, O. C. T.leiibou.- 
Office. 657; Residence, 12.

FRASER, 73 v.tc. street. 
Bloc*. Phone 3»» 0®“

hours a ra. to * p m. —
DR. W. F.

Land Surveyors

•ptaaggwragSdi
F. Templeton, man-' 1

Second avenue. J-
ager.

Legal
c. W BRADSHAW. Barrister, eta,. Law 

Chambers Bastion street. Victoria.
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers, Sollci- 

toirs, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice 1“ Pat"*11 Gfflce ,"d 
before Railway Commission^ Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher 
Austin G. Ross. Ottawa. Ont. ____

Medical Massage

VICTOR! v OARAGE- R. L. Wilson, man
ager. Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night. Repair work a ■Pec‘*l1ty’ 
Gasoline, oil -and general supplies also 
on hand. 943 Fort street. Telephone 
2:08. _________

WESTERN MOTOR A SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK, Manager.
Sole agents for Bulcke. Franklins, Hum- 

bers. Clement Talbots and Rovers. Stor
age- euppBes. tires ah rises and jnakee. 
Bulk gasoline and oil. Repairs. Complete 
vulcanizing plant. High class livery. 
Telephone 696. or If line bosy 2987.

Automobile Tyre Repairs
TRY BAINES & BROWN, 685 Y alee St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kind* of repairs, outer cases, 
retreats, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phono 
1ST. _________________________ _

Billiard Parlors

DRESSMAKING PARLORS - Ladies* 
— blouse*, fine underwear and children’s 

clothing a specialty, Room 8. Challoner 
Block. Yhte* street.

DRESSMAKING-(’oTiTinn a.

FRANK MELLOR. palntlrtg and decorat
ing contractor, 1128 Vleteb street Phone 
1564. ;; J>’2S.

FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANGINO. 
painting, etc.. Phone 1848 Price A Ash.

ekttts. Quadra §f. Patents

Dyeing and Cleaning
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Indies’ and 

gents’ suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work Is guaranteed. 1735 Government. 
Phene aft

B. C 8TF.AM DYE WORKS-Tbe largest 
dyeing and clean! 

e. Country t 
J, C. Rentres

FOR PARTICULARS about patents, 
•end for booklet. Ben. B. Panoètt. Ot
tawa. Ontario.

Pawnshop

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL

MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. As rea
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

100

PAUL’S DYKING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. Cl

Plumbing and Heating

Gravel

BROAD STREET HALL RJLLIARD 
ROOMS, one door north of Yates Street- 
Finest English bUllard and pool tables 
In city. ~~

Blasting Rock

NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street. 
Phone 1*2320.

MR. O. BJORNFELT. Swedish Masseur. 
S2L Fort street,- Rhone .1866. 

MRS. RAR8MAN. electric light
medical massage. 1008 Fort St. 
113965.

baths
Phone

Music
ARCHIBALD HUNT. VIOL}*»!».

poser and arranger, pupil-of William H. 
Henley, the greatest English violinist. 
Sevtcks, Sphor, Kreutser. etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for lessons. 
942. Collfnson.

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES. 7M Vancouver St.

mri tf

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1109 Broad St. 

Short hantL typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraph/ thoroughly taught. K. A. 
Macmillan. principal.

Titles. Conveyances, Etc.

reasonable rates. Let us quote you 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co.,

Turkish Baths
821 FORT ST.. Prof. A. E. ParnwelL 
"Hours: Noon till midnight; ladies’ rday 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS-Any l.nmb !n on. *«■*. H* 

cents per foot. Timber end land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 
Langley SL

1218

Boot and Shoe Repairing
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
tnado expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbe. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

Building Supplies
GRAVEL, general 

_ —Rtfs'.1 - irtwiW
teams and single horses- for sale. W. 

vBgiimae, -m Jeàuwea *u.e*il- -.Telephone 
til. __ ________ ___ _ ____________

Builders 4 General Contractors

B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John
son street. Tel. 1388. Producers of 
washed and' graded «and and grav 
beet for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team m the city, or on scows 
at pit, on Royal Bay.

HEATING AND PLUMBING-^!. Warner 
A Co.. Ltd.. Ill Fleguerd street, above 
Blanchard street Phone L27t; residence, 
RZ70.

Pottery Ware. Etc.
IIWKX_____ ____________ _______

Clay, Flower Pote, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
•treats, Victoria, B. C.

Goung chickens and ducklings, and due 
tying. Address 2842 rihelbourne 8t. *«w

P1PK- OROAX-FOIt H.fl.K X..» -........
Ing In the Metropolitan Methodist 
• hurch. Pandora avenue., Victoria. B. L. 
Henson of sal*-, to make way for a larger 
Instrument. Organ consists of two 
manuals and pedal*, find contains eight 
Stops »>n the great, six on the swell, two 
on the pedels ànd three coupler* For 
further particulars apply tu the urga>v 
1st, Edward Parsons. P. O. Box 423, Vic
toria. B. v. j mi

FOR SALK—Gent’s cyclc~ïn good running 
order; good reason for selling; cost Itiu.
wm T»iu»sa-<W! Appiy Vtetorla Datw

FOR #ALE—Gladstone carriage With tub- 
bar tires; al*o a runabout, and set single 
harness, all In good order. Apply Oak 
Bay,Junction Grocery. m3

FOR SALE—Harness maker s business, 
stock, fixture*, too!*, etc. For full par
ticule re apply W. W.. Dally Times, 
Victoria. aJU

WRITE STONE BROS., Totlno. when you 
n»*ed a gasoline or kerosene engine. 
Satisfaction guaranteed and engines In
stalled anywhere on Vancouver Island^

MISCELLANEOUS j___
ADVERTISEMENTS under this nead 1

cent per word per Insertion ; 8 Insertions 
* cenfs per word; 4 cents per word per 

50 cents per line per month. No 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Lots
®“d FOR SALE-JiONKY *AI^KRS~3 lou'ôn 

Venceuver street, tx tween Bay and i 
« King’s road, price below 1600 each. ,

MISCELLANEOUS"
ADVICRTrgRMENTS under this heivl I 

ednt per word per Insertion; 3 insertions 
3 cents per word:. 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month Ne 

- advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Livestock

' — • "1 ! •1 ■ ..
terme; 2 lots, 80x220 each, on Fairfield 
road, '|2,u00 each, terms,, close to Linden 
avenue ; -I tot on -tttggtiis street; 8475. 
term.». Shaw Real -Estate Co., «07fc 
Yetentrevt. JPhone 1«M int

EIGHTEEN ALBERNÏ LOTS FOR S.Xl.E 
—Siz.- I«wx20«.' bordering on Anderson 

within. 4 mile of uIumi an,d. 
proposed C V R, depot; price fe.CUu. 
terms Apply Tel R1662 o2S tf

FOR SALE4--Bay mare, good roadster ; <o»t 
under buggy; harness and rugs cheap. 
P O. BoxvS61. . m3

0<H)I) COW FOR SALE. Stcwurt, Elk 
■ Lirtce. ftoyst" Os*. - - 1

FOR SA LE- F* rst -cla»a cow. with Calf, 
one week old. 338 Coburg street. «29

calved cow. AppL

#4,600-(.adhoro Bay Road, containing 
acres, with 7-rumcd house and stab!»1, 
extra fine buy. P; O. Box 1662. m2

LOT g. nURLETTTT. ’ !
on Gorge by 178 deep, with fine stouu 
pier, stair, etc.. 32,300. lot 7, Burleith, 50 
ft. water frontage on Gorg»\ 130 ft. deep, 
with the fin* commodious Dunsmulr 
boat house. 32,500 ; 3500 cash In each case, 
balance to suit. Ledlngham, Burleith- 
Dodge, or T33 Cormorant street. mlM

F«>R SALE—FreSh _
PONY FOB SALE~13à hands hlg! I

and gentle: just the tiling for a boy or 
girl. The lirackman-Ker Milling Co..
Ud. a4 tf

For Sale—Doga
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

2714 Rose street.
Ramona Kennels.

For Sale—Wood

Decorators Restaurants
MELLOR BR08.. LTD.-Wall papers, 

paints, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. , Phone 812. Î08 Fort street.

Hat Works

OCCIDENTAL CAFE, 1317 Wharf street 
Now open, under new management. Best 
meals Irr city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS, Panamas 
specialty, cleaned, blocked and re- 
trtmmed, all styles made into the latest 
shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phone ilfr.

Scavenging

Electricians
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery^ novelties 
and supplies- Telephone 2304. 841-841
Fort street. i

JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orders 
at Empire Cigar Store. 1111 Douglas St

L. N. WING ON, 17» Government street 
Phone M. -

VICTORIA SC A V ENG 1N <3 CoT—Office,
710 Yates etieet. Phone (82. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

Second-Hand Goods

FOR SALE—Several agreements of sale at 
M per cent, off the amounts involved, 
undoubted security seller’s Interest. Ap- 

j>jy « G-. Times Office. __________
FOR SALE—One » b. p. boiler and centre
fwk engine. In good order, also one 
Aille Chalmers Bullock motor, 30 h. P-. 
noarly new. Apply Shawmgan Lake 
Lumber Co.. Oovarnment su«-et. fi^ tf

SHACKi~FO,R SALÉ, Mhtli door and two 
windows, built In sections; will save you 
money. Jones’ Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boatw long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
10» Yates St., cor. of Vancouver^. ^

FOR SALK-Gun metal watches, CM; 
gold-filled watch, 7 Jewel 3s M; gen fa 
double gold-filled chains. «4 SO; the latest 
ImprovHl alarm clocks (repeal). 32.25; 
day atid hîght marine gtas*.-312.W: 8a»- 
*>w’s dumb-lo»U «ripa, 32.50; picture 
mirrors, 10c each. Jacob Annmsms 
new and second-bond store, 572 Johnson 
street, Victoria, M C.. 8 doors below 
Government. Phone 1747.
•mmvnt. mous 1747.

HOLYWOOD PARK-Lot, flue situation, 
close to waterfront lota, price 36”0; tcrinSL 
32.» cash and 315 per month. R. B.. tWe 
Pine street. mil

FOR SALE-2 choice lots, one in grass 
and the other lit orchard, extending from 
Esquimau car line to Stanley street. 
31.900; 1-3 cash, balance to suit 7 per 
cent. Currie A Power, 1214 Douglas St. i

______ mil !
ALBERNI—For sale, lots; "only cleared 

and leyl sub-division In Albernl, the 
wheat #ort of Pacific; prices moderate 
Box A42. •» tf

fOR SALE—Lot In- bl**ck four (4). Holly
wood Park. 3635; terms to suit. Hlnkson 
Slddall A Son. Government street a2 tf

2 CHOICE LARGE LOTS on Smltit’s Hill, 
adjoining reservoir, magnificent view, \ 
beautiful site for house on one of the j 
lots; price, taking the pair. 3*00; 3200
cash, S300 In 1 year. 32W) in 2 years, 3»*> 
in 3 years, at 7 per cent.; one of the lots 
worth prive asked for the two. Apply 
A. T. Barnett, 2934 Graham street ml

WOOD FOR SALK, 
L. N. WING ON.

17» Government.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Girl for general house work. 

1010 Yates. m3
BOYS AND GIRLS WANTED-StandaVd 

Steam Laundry. 841 Vl*w St. m3

WANTED—General r« rvarit, middle ..gvd 
woman preferred, and on»- who will sleep 
home at night*. Good wage* to the 
right party. Apply 1(0» Pemberton road.

mi

WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
Tel. A1880. * a30

WANTED — First-clans pant and vest 
makers Apply Klnmtird. the cash 
tailor, 1326 Government street, upstair*.

a JO

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthar, 146 
Wharf street behind Post Office.

Fish

W. EXTON. Carpenter and Builder. Es
timates given on all kind* of carpenter 
work. Jobbing work a epeclalty. fc2 
Mason St.i Phone R964. m7

Builder. Estimates .. . 
work. prices reasonable. 1041 Queen s

Carpenter an<T

Elven; high-class
i " ■

Undertaker
W J. HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel. 740 Yates etret.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. t, I. O. O. F.. 

meets every Wednesday evening at I 
o’clock In Odd Fellows’ Halt Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Ree. Sec.. 237 
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. I. O. F., 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglaa streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W. 
Evans. P. O. Box 910. J. W. H. K 
r. Sec . 1061 Chamberlain street.

K. OF P.-No. L Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K, of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sta J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P., meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. S. 
Mowat. K of R. A ». Box 184.

A O. F-. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6835, meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdayn W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

. ./ -............ .................... I----------------

l E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

! VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
J COAL CO.
^ ; Coal equal to Old Wellington. 

PHONE YOUR ORDERS L423 
OR 638.

Orders promptly executed and full 
weight guaranteed.

Alip Cord, Cut and Split 
Wood.

WHY KEEP ON PATINO RENT! 
Buy your own home on the installment

WILLIAwfc. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor,

49» Garbelly Road. Phone L144L
Piai.s and Estimâtes furnished free of

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houees built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 618 Tates St. Phone 2161

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jonea All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver 8t. Office phone 
B3011, Res.. R.99.

A. McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
High-class work. Reasonable

Johnson St. Phone 668.

K. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimate* Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

ALTON A BROWN, Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We «peclaltke In 
conservatories and g eenhouses Prompt 
attention. F’.r*i-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone 1(1956. Residence, *06 
Hillside Ave., Victoria.

fresh, salted and smoked fleh In season. 
J ree dGn. ij to all parts uf city. i»7J 
Johnson WL Phone TO»

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidertnlst and Fur

rier, 42à Johnson street.

Hairdressing
THE ALEXANDRA-Fàce and scalp 

massage, manicuring and shampooing.
6U _Fort jtirgeL_________ _

Hotels
PANDORA HOTEL, corner Pandora and 

Blanchard streets. Transient and per
manent guest*. Spacious bedrooms; fine 
bar; pool table and piano. ml4

Junk
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, tine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1630 Store 
street. Phone 1338.

Ladies’ Fashionable Tailors

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought end sold. We pay good prices. 
J. Hats. 643 Johnson street. Kindly drop 

.a card and I will call.

WANTED—Second-hand clothing; highest 
rash prices paid. S72 Johnson street. 
Will calL

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job- 
Mnm catt ow j- Yf- BolSaa, - carpeater 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Quadra. 
Tel. LI782.

FOR SALE—One first-class cow, newly 
cal ved ; ten small pigs: also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher’s Carriage Shop, 
842 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

Silk Goods, Etc.
QVONO MAN FI’NO CO -All style* of 

klmonas, fine ivory, wares ami -cuztos, 
Mh< V srrk*. tn’etmflng pongw. crepe, 
etc., Canton linen. Chine*, and Japan**•■ 
silk good*, ladles’ fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan «halts; 
dn*s patterns; prire* to suit all purSea 
1716 Government street, f*. O. Box

-EoS'-Sate—Acreage—.
Wo-At-HK. RANCH on 8aU Spring Island, 

nteety etvmled. with orcluuii vontalnln* 
200 fruit trees, log h«»us«* ami outbuild
ings, late* «>n property. gin»d trout fleh- 

■ o term*; <>r wilt trad** for
auto. Apply T.d. R1582. a28 tf

Tentmakers
-----__________

clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house, 670 Johnson St. Phone 796.

SUBURBAN—6| acres, situated on Elk
Lake, excellent fruit land* SJ.OUO, tei-----
Apply Tel. RI662. 35

Transfers
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS-- 

General trucking and express Furni
ture and piano moving a specialty. 
Charg*'* r en tunable. Phone 22s. UU 
Langley street.

Truck and Dray
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 

chargee. 1. Walsh A Sons, Baker’s 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street.

CHARLIE CHUN LEE A CO.-Dreee- 
maklng. fit guarantue*!; ladles' silk and 
cotton wear, etc. 1*2 Government. P. O. 
Box 411.

Ladies’ Outfitting Parlors
ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee Im

ported direct from China. Ladles' tail
oring done to order. So Kee, 1222 Broad

Landscape Gardener
LANDSCAPE

am

Carriage Builders
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general hlacksmilhl.ng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Corner . Fort and Blanchard. . .

Chimney Sweeping
O’BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 

cle.rt.nena Phone 2262. Moaay

FORM NO. ».
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast

RTake notice that Hager. §. Christensen 
of Bella Coola. 8. C., occupation, mer! 
chant. Intend* to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described landi 
Commencing at » Planted at the
northwest corbbr of I^t 125. Bella Coola 
thence north » chains, thence east 
chains mort «r loss to Lot 124. 

-MurtMtias la - 1 hence
—Wacre, thence west along thf* I*ot and'i^t

126 20 chain» more or !e** fo the.point <#f
comin^ncemeii*, —

HAGEN if CHRISTENSEN,
* By his Agent. B. F. JACOBSEN 

Dated January ISth. 1916.

PHONE 97 FOR TOUR

Woôdünd Coal
R. DAVERNB.

î'hone fî

CHIMNEYS CLEANBD-Defecthre Rues 
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson St., just 
east of Douglas. Phone IÜM7.

Correspondence Schools
WE TEACH ALL BRAN C H EP~»c n"d~f>^ 

catalogue*. International Correspond
ence School». ROOIW 4, 1006" Government 
street. Oeo. H\ Dawson, manager.

Core Drilling

GARDENING, pruning, 
grafting add all kinds of garden work 
skilfully done by- day or contract. D. 
McMillan. Room 7. 840 Johnson St. al*

E. J. LAING, Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 1039 Pandora Ave. 
Phone LI 487. Office, Wllkereon A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telepbone 13. Stable Phone 1791

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. 19 Douglas street 

of English watch repairing 
of clocks and watches repaire

FOR RALE—About acres of choice 
residential property In Gordon Head dis
trict, on or near proposed car extension, 
Ifayny tmttw Strawberries r-mifwg 4nt*> - 
full bearing this summer. Ideal site for 
house, magnificent view, fine old oaks; 
3860 per acre, terms to suit. Fleming A 
Dawswell, 1006 Government St. Phone 
2307. _______ mil

FOR BALE—About 3 acres of land, part 
under strawberries and cherries, and 
pan in grass, nice place for home; near 
tttilnt of car extension, about 3 miles out; 
well fenced ; fine condition ; fcut per 
acre, terms Rogerw>n A JaHand Bros.. 
m Johnson street. Victoria. mil

IT'S TÔO BAD. but that piece of land
containing le*s than six acres, with 
fruit trees, buildings, etc., just beyond 
the city limits, muaf be sold Immediate
ly, and the price per acre it about the 

as cheap city lots, viz., |T75.
:k. 1104 Broad street .tri

Specialty 
All kinds

Y. W. C. A.
or out of employment Rooms 
board. A home from homo. 942 Pan” 
dora avenue.

Agents Wanted
i

Laundry
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - 

Thn whit*- laundry. We guarantee flrèt- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View streqt.

Livèry Stables
CAMERON i CÀLWELL—Hack and 

livery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night Telephone 893. 
711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tallV-ho coach. Phone 182. 
72* Johnson street.

Machinists
L. HÀFER. General Macltinist, 

Government street TeL M.

Mantels, Grates and Tiles
W .1. ANDERSON, '-orner Lui^lcy and 

. Broughton. Phone 98.

SALESMAN—35« per week selling newly 
patented egr-beater Sample and terms 
-’5c. Money refunded If unsatisfactory. 
Collette Mfg. Co.. Colllngwood, ont.,

MEN WANTED tn every locality In Can
ada to make 320 per week and S3 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
*od generally representing us Steady 
Wo,rk *o right men. No experience re- 
QUired. Write for particulars. Royil 
Remedy Co., London. Ont . Canada.

Business Chances

k ___________
FOR SALE—Mill Bay acreage. 325 pet 

acre, handy to Cobble Hill e»ntion and 
new Mill Bay road. Apply to F. J. BU. 
tancourt. Salt Spring Island, owner

For Sale—Houses
ROCKLAND PARK -For immediate sale, 

7 roomed house, hath, scullery, pantry, 
h. and c. water, basement, with Côncrtte 
foundation. pl« »*ant view, near proposed 
sit ' of new* High school; price 32,80). 
Apply owner. 2594 Cedar Hill road. ni4

37.50)—Nlne-n*r»med house and 4 lot* on 
Leighton road. P. Q. Box 15K.’. m2

COSY, new, well finished cottage. lot 
50x130, 31,500. Provis, Wilson street, m2

HKRF.WAKD ROAD. Victoria West, cot" 
tage. 4 rooms, t>ath. basemeni. spwtred; 
also house, 7 rooms, on Dominion road, 
corner lot. basement, well built; prices 
low. terms It desired. Brown, 9U5 Here- 
wurd road. a29

of 33 lots. Just outside city limita, city 
water available; price, taking the whole, 
or in blocks of 6, » or19 lots. 3250 per lot; 
terms. Apply The British Realty Co., 
615 Fort stree^, Victoria. Phone 897. a*)

ALRERNI. Bproat L*keTBarkley 8oun«L
farm and fruit lands, town lots. A. L. 
Smith. Albernl. B. C.

LAUNDRY7 FOR SALE—On sfmcoe
street, block 39. lot 20. triangle shape; 
price 34.00b. Apply 1709 Government 8t.

APPRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING-^ 
Pocket money given; also improvers and 
assistants. Mrs. Stuart, 588 Michigan 
street. - m23

JISFawSSaj*»» WAXTKI. ^ ,erv,nt. J»S
Stadacona ivi Me.

WANTED—A reliable girl at the Sandring
ham. must have references. No Sunday 
work. a8 tf

Lost and Found
WILL THE PERSON who was seen to 

take an English Rover bicycle from Cook 
street on Wednesday at 12.45 p. m. please 
return to 1115 Alfred street and save fur
ther bother? „ «30

LOST—Off East Sooke stage, large hear in- 
containing smaller mat

write W. Burnet,

and
East Soke. o29

JLÜST—LLver and white field spaniel, 
well marked. Answers name ~Rawdy.~ 
Anyom returning same to W. H. Bill*, 
1222 Government street, will be eulUbly 
rewarded. m3

WANTED—Sewing machine operators, 
electric power, 8 hour day. union wages, 
experienced hands preferred, beginners 
taught. Apply Turner, Beeton A Co.'s 
Shirt and Overall Factory, comer of 
Bastion Square and Wharf street. mS

WANTED—A cook for small family, no 
children, housemaid kept, good salary. 
Phone 1»1>.  m3» tf

WANTED-A first-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department. Henry Young 
4k Co. ml» tf

WANTED- Young girl, three In 
Apply 1008 Oliphant.

fatnlly. 
m3 tf

row**' Àppîr: Btifhmro#

MISCELLANEOUS

Tender* wanted" for core drltttng 
coal. For further particulars address 
JVU- JiiuX-A*Uu 1» , , , BM

PYTHIAN SISTERS’ dance and suppe . 
Tues<lay, May 3rd, Broad Street Had, 
Thaln's orchestra. Tickets, 75c. and 5uc.

WANTED—To exchange, farm of 10 acres, 
cleared land, valued at 33^iw. for bouse, 
close to Fountain and Douglas street. 
R.M»m 5. Imperial Bank. - aJ>

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING, 2»ÿ 
Suiai.s Street. Phone It 1823. m4

TO LET—Half an office on ground floor, 
off Government street ; gmnl position 
«ml very central.' Apply Flint & Co., 
617 Trounce Ave. a29

MAY DAY CONCERT, supper, and dance, 
oil Una in ane night. Friday. April 2Kb. 
given lUL. Victoria Locul of Socialist 
Party in Broad St. HalL 56c. tickets. e29

R. H. KNEESHAW. medium, 734 Cale- 
clontà avenue. Sittings daily. Circle, 
Thursday. * p. tn. myj

J._8. WILSON, a buye* and seller of Al- 
berril property. Apply Tel. 350. p. o. 
Box 77». ' . mi

KWONG SANG LUNG CO —First-class 
Chinese' restaurant. Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 528 Cormorant 
street. Victoria. B. C.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Hotel and res
taurant, on mein street, KW: hotel and 
restaurant, .'-rural. llO.OOU. hotel, fine 
location, 813.000, hotel. In city, H500. Na
naimo and I^adysnilth bttslne** chances 
also (arming property all over the 1*1- 
and for Mir. Davie, * UM r.Js Vatea 
street. Phone IM- al» if

For Rent—Houses
TO LET—F»r three months, beautifully 

•urnl*h<d modern hottac. eight r«H>ms, 
close to câr and only ten minutes’ walk 
from eehtre of city; moderate rent to 
areful Tenant. Apply M. Cundl»-*a Bro*., 

567 Johnson-Street, or 750 Queen's avenue.

PROSPECTORS, holder* of claims, get a 
shot drill and bore for coal, ore and oil;

nat------------- -------- -----—-----------■■

try For particulars Phone 1702.

Customs Brokers
“Si

LBEMINO BROS., LTD . Customs Brok
ers. Out of town Correspondence solicit
ed. 524 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M! HOWELL, Customs Broker,
Forwarding and,Commission Agent. Real 
Estate Promis Block. 1006 Government. 
Telephone 1501. ; Res., - R1671.

Employment Agency
TT-

! L. N WINU ON, 17t# Government street. 
Phone 28

' Merchant Tailors
D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade * tailors, 

carrying full line Imported goods. Clean-
JMk

fraser & Morrison, successors to 
J. McCurrsch. Hlgh-st grade of serges 
and worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, 1128 
Broaa.St.. Victoria. B. C.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR - Soils made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant,

Metal Works
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Corbice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnace», metal ceilings, etc. 931 Vlgw. 
Phone 1772. /

SMALL HOUSE TO LET-On Fine street,
victoria West. Ill monthly. Apply, any 
time, 812 Fort street, or to Bond A Clark

t .VANISHED COTTAGE TO LET. 
1018 Quadra street...

Apply
u29

TO LET—2 houses and a celtsge (central). 
Davies A Sons, auctioneers, 585 Yates

For Sale—Machinery
MARINE ENGINES - Fairbanks-Morse 

marine engines for speed, plramire and 
working boat*. These engine* have won 
many prises in speed and endurance con
tests. Write for catalogue. CanfidJan- 
FairUank* Co.. Ltd.. Vancouver.

Rooms lor Housekeeping
FOR. RENT— Unfurnished 

room» over »todd»rd’s., Jewelry Store. 
Hotel Brunswick. n3u

HÔÜÏRKEEPING RÔi>Ms! Apply Kfl 
Bu «dette Ave m!6

THE WISE PERSON will buy a nice resi
dence In Oak Ray municipality whqrt 
the taxes are low with all tin- privileges 
of city hie. Take this six roomed 
bungalow on Oak Buy avenue. Just out- 

widii the city, the price of which is 33,660. 
It Is on two lots ahu Fn* .» large base
ment and furnace; good term* can be 
given. Apply next door to H. F. PuJlon. 
or at the Times Office. Phone for In
formation F1805 a JO

NEW MODERN HOÜSK8, vor. third and 
Mttrtct, large, high lot*, fenced. 32.55» 
and 32.750. or for rent -May 1st.
Owner. 1046 Fisihard. mil

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a house 
and 2 lota. Victoria West, the price D 
away down; set quickly. Box Aim. 
Times ms tf

For Sale-Poultry anti Eggs.
GET THE BEST BOGS FOR SBTTINO- 

Froin tirll" wlnnw. and Iworl lu,ing i 
«rain. ®< Broaa Log. ,
Horn», R “nA Bln*‘r ' ""it' While Va- ! 
loirna at tt’ P»r l"- Indian Runner duck * 

import, d » Ptr 11 A.
r

SPRING CLEAN ING—Nurse, of 12I1
Blanchard street, buys all sorts of fur
niture and clothing for cash. s* Rv| 
post card.

THE JAPANESE GENERAL C~ 
TRACT CO . LTD., 1617 Store street.
O. Box 388. All kinds of contract hint 
labor supply

Rooms anti Board
FURNISHED ROOMS In private house, 

newly, papered, clean and ho/noltk»1. 
Reasonable terms. 151» Blanchard, one 
minute from city hall. • iu:\

ROOM AND BU XRD H< I - 766 Court- 
, lieÿ Sf.r (Tate Rar-r. Moderate temw 

Tel.- LM48, Apply 64m» MctiL

ROOM AND BOARD-1130 Caledonia Ave.

_____________ m» if

Help Wanted—Male
PA PERU ANGER WANTED-Must b<« 

good. Apply Driard Hotel, or 15!» 
Blanchard street after II D. m. J. Scott 
Ros*. a:s)

WANTEff—Shoemaker and repairer. A|i- 
ily Jackson s Electrical Shoe Shop, 6i«;

WANTED—Strong, energetic man to drlv« 
,i»rjiifdin. ±>t*Utuu. and ■ kwnaia

sale.5. Apply Box 5»), Time* Office. a»l

WANTED — Immediately. experienced 
hardware clerk: also cash girl. Reply, 
stating salary required, to P. O. Box M, 
city. - m3»

WANTED—At once, strong lad. 
Bakery, 840 Yates street,

Central

WANTED—Competent man for 
store in the country; good opening for 
the right man. Apply Box No. 5<H, Tim»d
Office. a29

BOY WANTED. Apply 641 Fort St. «2»

Situations Wanted—Female
LADY PIANIST AND TEACHER wlriV- 
-*a-poalriun in. Alaska—Au&Kci-anon.. Mi ... 
Besser, General Delivery, Victoria. m2

Situations Wanted—Male
BOOKKEEPER with 2 or 3 hours per day 

at liberty, wants Small set of book* to 
keep. Terms moderate. Apply Box *.« 
Times. m27

WANTED— Situation on farm by man and 
wife, thoroughly c*p rlenced: wife com-

ë.tent housekeper; no family. Apply 
ox No. 552 Times. m3

W anted—M iscellaneous
WANTED—To purchuav. South African 

Scrip. Apply by letter to Box 66X 
Times Office. n.»

WANTED TO RENT-Two unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, good 
locality. Box 661. Times. —> ~ nJd

-WANTED—Om* -furnished room; wmv 
modern convenience*, centrally located. 
Apply Box 577, Times Offiin*. aJS

WANTED—Good pasture ‘or, horse. 
571 Ttme|i .

FURNISH RD BKIHiOOMS Tbl.nl house 
from Government street. 5ti<i Michigan 
•tmet. Phone Rl6S5. v in23

LARGE. FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, 
82.30 for two, oV $1.50 per week for one; 
breakfast If desired. 2tT0 Government 
street. », m21 I

MR» HOB1318. Saxonhurat. near Parlia
ment Buildings, TUT Government street. 
Pleasant front rooms, board optional.

; ~.......... ‘ • ■ mi4 ■

WANTED—Clean cotton rag*, at rj i„U i
Utllce. ...

WANTED-Tu buy, Prllfde Rupert lots, 
direct from owners, for cash. Address 
1». u Box 241. Prince Rupert, B.C. ms

WANI ED—To buy. good, young, sound 
horsei must be cheap Apply U34 N. 
Pembroke street. ml if

TO CONTRACTORS

FURNISHED ROOMS- Suitable for visit
ors, modern house, -breahtaai or-hoard 
If desired. Ki Michigan street. mil

StcwarC i ROOM AND BOARD. 35; to share room, 
mit 1 34.50; 72» Flsguard street. m2

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
and White Plymouth Rock *gs fur-1 terms moderate. 8*22 Pandora street, 
rivingsiting J- West, 2u2i

KGO8 For HATCHING, from pure bred 
stock, per setting, Btrff Orpington. U;
Barred Plymouth Rock 81.50. Gifford,
Mt. Tolmle P O. _m5

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CATTKRALL. builder and gen

eral contractor, has removed to vsi Fori 
•treat, above Quadra. TeL H20.

fgWHOTW. B B U N »W
tjon> po bar, strictly first-class, special

read the times i

tion,
winter
Dough

rates, two entrances.
1 and »ates. Rhone 111.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men.
home comfort», terms moderate. Stanley 
House, 616 Hillside avenue, corner Bridge 
street, r '

LARGE furnished front room
men: also HH|gj------------
1022 pandora.

rug OAKS1-Steam heat, . _

S8K
all new furniture a ltd strictly 
date; rents reasonable. 317 * 
street, corner Blanchard 
Telephone 2112.

Tenders are invited by 
May*2nd for a frame Pavil
ion to be built in Block h* 
Cadboro Bay Rond 
Victoria Lawn Te
....99^1

not ueeei 
H. S. (

KXkï Government 
Victoria.

AD THE TI
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FISH DELICACIES!
LOBSTER, In glaae, Bo.. Tie., 80c. and ......... «....................................................«.*,» Be.
PRAWNS. In glas*...................................... ... 60c.
D At U. SARDINES. In glass. In oil....... . ......... ...........60c.
LOBSTER, in tine. 60c., 40e., 25c. an,! .......................................................................... J5e.
CODFISH BALIAS, per tin ..................................: ................. ............ [............... /. 28c.
TROUT. lA jelly, per Un .......................................................................... . .............50c.
SPICED HERRING, pvr tin ..................... ...........................  ................ .........................25c.
HERRINGS with Anchovy Sauce, per tin .......................................................... . 26c.
DEVILLED HERRING, per tin - __________ _____ ____ ____ J&r
GOLDEN HADDIE8, 2 tine for .............................. .............;............................1.... 25c.

FRESH CRAB, per tin ....... ...................... ............. ........... . .............. ................»e.
ANCHOVIES, per keg .................................. •............... ......... ...  ....................... /■„........ 63c.
MORGAN’S EASTERN OYSTKR8. per tin....... ........ .........................................  85c.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
SUGAR AND CREAM CORN. S tin. for.................. ... ... ... ... ...... Sc

\y D1XI H. ROSS & CO.
••17 Government St. Independent Grocer». 

Tele. 60. 61, 62. Liquor Dept. TeL 1500.

GENERAL MANAGER
REACHES THE COAST

E. J. Chamber Un, of O. T. P., on 
Tour of inspection of Com- 
. pany’s Western Interests

u
The Exchange

IIS FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from 
110.00.

Book Shelves from ♦4.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military BcH Tents m first 

rl.-iss. repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
' Thousands of books.

We exchange furniture.
Phone 1737.

AUCTION SALE
At 4he causeway, opposite the Em

press hotel, a very fine gasoline

Launch
18-8 long. 4-8 beam, four-horse power, 
four cycle engine, by flints, England, on

Saturday, 30th., 3 p. m.
H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer.

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

h . AUCTION SALE
At salerooms, corner of Yates and 
Langley streets, several lots of nearly

Furniture and Effects
Frldgy. April 29th. 2 p. m. 

AUCTION SALE.

Of a line gasoline launch, at the Cause- 

Saturday. April 30th. 3 p. m. 

AUCTION SALE.

At the saleroom*, corner Yates and 
Langley streets, jewelry, crockery and 

other goods.
Saturday Night./ 7 o’clock.

A large quantity of furniture and
——______athée- jçopds for s^Le prtyiitgly. Two

houses and cottage to rent, furntshed 
or unfurnished.

Important Sale of Live Stock and 
Farming Implements.

Stewart Williams & Co. |E
I^ulv Instructed by Messrs. Sculthorpe 
A Ex ley, will sell by public auction, 
at their ranch at North Saanich, on

Wednesday, May lltn
At 11 o'Clock,

The whole of their well known heard of

Mi ch Cows, Horses 
etc., etc.

Interviewed on his arrival at Van
couver on Wednesday night, E. J. 
Chamberlin, general manager of the 

i Grand Trunk Pacific railway, who la 
j on a tour of inspection of the com- 
I P“ny'a western'interests, said that the 
. work of - cun struct ion was progressing 
j satisfactorily, but that operations were 

greatly hampered by tfye scarcity of 
men for work on the line. Only about 
half of the meh required for building 
the line could be secured. The line 
had been completed some 125 miles J 
twest of Edmonton, arid Fs ‘being con
tinued to Tele Jeune Cache as rapidly 
an possible. Twelve hundred teams 
ar* employed on this work; 8nd fifteen 
hundred cars of supplies have been 
sent forward to the Cache. A through 
service between Fort William and Ed
monton- will be possible about Septem
ber, Work was proceeding from the 
const eastward, and it was hoped to 
have the first one hundred miles in 
operation late this summer.

Preliminary surveys, said Mr. Cham- 
; berlin, would probably be comment-- j 
l etl ou the. Jfort—Vancouver 1
j branch of. the road this summer. j

In reference to the coast steamship i 
I service of the company. It was stated !
,!“'i of t(if «ompany’s new boats 

j for this purpose, which were built in 
j *be British Isle*, were now- en route ! 
j h<re- «nd according to schedule are 

MmetP to reach this roust the end .»f |
I The Prin<Y« tupert. which was,
I tb® larger of the two new boats and I 

** hl<h will go on the Prince Rupert- j 
ncouver run. I» expected on the 30th i 

of the month, and the Prince Albert for 
the Queen Charlotte service one day 
later.

M% Chamberlin came- west from 
W’innlpeg In his private car ’’Trans
continental.“ accompanied by Mrs. 
Chamberlin and his private secretary.
T. Kin.se I lu The general manager an
nounced that I ta would remain in Van
couver for a few day* before proceeding 
north to Prince Rupért.

There’s a Bed Here For You
—A Design You’ll Like and at a Reasonable Price

Ybs, there's a bed h'ere for you, and it is priced at a figure that’ll please you. Pair prices, smart 
styles, a wide choice. Quality—features of OUR bed display. Features you’ll appreciate better if you 
come in and visit the display on the Fourth floor.

In lots of homes the Spring Ho'.ise-cleaning is in full swing. Plan to make some changes in your bed
room. A smart, new iron or brass bed will make a great change. Try one this Spring. We would ap
preciate a visit f;vm you.—Come and see.the most comprehensive bed display in Western Canada.

Comprising: General purpose Home, 
general purpose Mare, nine excellent 
Milch Cows, one dry Cow, seven Heif
er». about 60 head pure bred White 
Wyandotte and Buff Plymouth Rocks, 
a quantity of Pigeon* and Rabbits. 
Wagon and lack, "Empire” Cream 
Separator. Mowing Machine. Cultiva
tor, feeder. Harrows. Plough, Chuff 
Cutter, Harness. Stable Tools, Garden 
Tools, Grindstone, Barbed Wire. Wire 
Netting, Garden Frames, Brooder,

Splendid Show of Cribs 
for the Little Folk

Iron Beds Priced From $4
UoCHu’t jioitRi tt.lartfo prier for nit inm b<*H. yrt it is the 

starting point on our full size Iron hods. From this prire 
up to $.*W) a range of stylos that isn't oijuallod in thv show- 
ing of any other Western Iloine-furnishing Store.

The construction of theso bods is a special feature—- 
they are built to last. The finish is superior and the designs 
an1 the very, newest offered anywhere. We cordially invite 
you to nuit our fourth floor and inspect the wide variety of 
designs offered. Remember the prices range from

$4.00 to $30

NATIVE SONS’ DANCE.

Popular Social Function to Be Held at 
the Empress To-night.

This mu« h-looked-for event takes 
place tb-nlght at the Empress, and a 
yplendM musical selection has been 
arranged under the leadership of pro
fessor Turner, dancing commencing at 
9 and closing at 3. Before the regular 
programme* start*, there will be tWb 
special «elections, commencing at 8:30. 
Another feature Is that the supper ex 

ndu terf by_________ ... ——y ......................................-, . iras «ill he. conducted" i>\ Professor

.sntltw nf fnrnitor* Tool* etc., etc. so that a splendid must *l |.r .gramme
At. the same t;r*wv they wW also dig- f writ be*tve« IfOtttr mattr nf the

peso of the whole of the

H. W. Davie*, M.A.A., Auctioneer.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

1 ■«-
Mortgagee’s Sale
McPsrs. ' Stew-cfo-t Williams A Co., 

duly Instructed by Mt *srs. Crease and 
Crease, the legal advisor» for the 
mortgagee, will sell by public auction-

Monday, May 9th
AT 11 O’CLOCK. - . 

on the premises,-that wall known pro
perty on St Charles street, Victoria, 

ae

‘R0CKW00D”

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 
Lunch will be served on the 

grounds.
Taka the train to Sidney.

Tim

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed wXwlll sell at the residence

- 1712 Denman treet
(Near the JublleVjlospItal)

On X_v\

TUESDAY, 2 P. M.
All the

Well Kepi furniture 
and fffecls

Contained In this large house, also
r . |W1I „ , THOROUGHBRED JERSEY COWcomprising « little aver half aa -acre , ,

of the best building sites in this city. | Threc y?*T* ?!d ®"d < quarts
together with the 10-roomed house and ot p y r*c 1 1,1 k a* day
all the well-kept furniture contain*-! ! Ful* particulars of furniture later.

ilAYNARD & Sons. Auctioneers
of the sale, or cap be seen at the auc- j................ ......  —""" —-
tlon<<r> office. Those wishing to view' ^ _ u ,
the property, house andiurniture. caul S25 PER DA.Y

pieces to bo played having come direct 
from New York for this occasion.

Special cars leave from th? cause
way at 1 and after the dance at 3. 
Guest* will enter the hotel by thv south 
door.----  ™ • - -

There has been u good gale of tickets;
.aid . «vrrvthm* f Mitt* 4o a- 4»rWta«t
success.

S. GIBB GOES TO
EUROPE NEXT MONTH

Will Be Absent From July Yacht- 
big Carnival—Flag Capt., 

Cuppage to Preside

Uu so by applying to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams :
TO HR GIVEN AW AT " 

FOR SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

PHONE 1747

read Victoria daily times 572 Johnson Street

Farmers’ Requisites
Our stock of Farming .Implements. Wagons, etc., is the 

most complete and up-to-date in the city. If in need of any
thing in this line don’t fail to call on ns. Prices lowest, quality 
considered. -

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
JOHNSON STREET.

FRY 'S, PETER’S AND COWAN’S
lia^l^irilinfpf tfiiolatëri&sr'Xmvef
Maple Buds. Chocolate Ginger. Chocolafe Nuts, Coffee, Drops.

Assorted Chocolates. Per box. ............................., ‘. .ZS*
Sweet Chocolate, Milk Chocolaté and Nat Milk Chocolate, per 

rake, 10c and .............................. ........... .. 5^
Chocolate Creams and Maple Duds, per box............. lOf-

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street, Telephones to and 1761

J. S. fiibb, manager of the Impérial 
itynk. and prvs.Ucnt of the Vkiuria 
YaMu Club, will be unable to preside 
at th^xccremonies of the Victoria. 
Yacht < 'fob, «,» . ,■ wHl entertain tlw 
members of Northwest Intvrnatiun- 
al Yachting Aakticlation here in July, 
hecauwî, owing to ^health, he. will be 
absent on a Europeahxtrip extending 
over three month*.

This morning Mr. Gibb shid he In- 
t. m.I.H ttkiRg it three ..■<.rith;4>'b^nda'y 
and would leave Victoria for Eui 
the first week in May. He will be re
lieved at the Imperial bank by W. A. 
Wright, one of the bank’* inspectors, 
who will come from the east to take- 
the manager's place during Ms ab«

.in the absence of the president of 
the Victoria Yacht Hub. Flag Captain 
G. V. Uuppage. of the Huh. will pre
side at the regatta functions.

l OBITUARY RECORD *

There passed away lata last night 
at the St. Joseph's hospital, Erasmus 
Tillius Lea veil, after a very short Ill
ness. Deceased, • who had reached the 
advanced age of 85 years, had only 
lived In this city for a few' years, re
siding With his son. who is manager of 
the Giant Powder Works .it Telegraph^ 

He was* bom in Wapewrl 
A., and had lived a retired life for 
manv years. He leaves' a grown up 
family. The remains have been re
moved to the B, Cv.'Funeral Company’* 
parlors, where they will be emba’med 
and forwarded to Han Francisco for 
interment In the family plot at Oak
land», Cal. , .

Go-Carts
And Baby Carriages

Such ilays as thesè are surely Go-

Kdays—the days when baby 
Id be kept outside as much as 
possible, and with as much comfort 

r.s possible. The only way to do the 
tot justice is to use a good Go- 

Baby Carriage, and the ideal 
get the Carriage is right

here.
Whitney Carts Leaders

The Nupremaey of the Whitney 
* Go-Cart* . is etweeded otx nil hand»—

—Wjrvtivr'bi'rii W h adl-rTWimy'''*
Styles are newer, eonstrue- 

timi and flni*h ta tter, and. they have 
many special features not found in 
any ht her carts.

We are sole .Victoria agents, anil 
We invite you to eome in and see a 
'.-rkfid display of 1010 latest styles.
-Ohrwn on the Fourth flnnr.

~~£ngl stt ttvte Carts, $25
We show a splendid range of 

“Knglish” style Carriages ami offer 
a bjg choice in the matter of price. 
We have them from $50.00 down
to ......... ...............................925.00
COLI-AI’SIISLE CARTS from 97.00 
OTHERS from ......................95.00

The tetond floor linen department has just 
received some very fine linen for embroidery 
purposes, and any homekeeper at all inter
ested in suvli work would do well to secure 
some of this excellent material.

We secured this direct from the mills. 
The quality is splendid—the sort that’ll per
mit you to do the very best work. Shown in 
linen section—Second floor.
4T> inches wide, per yard..................... ffOC
52 inches wide, per yard....................91-00

Work Baskets
We have several very stylish and useful 

work baskets. Plaited straw and wicker 
creations

The floor styles have covered basket sec
tion with shelf beneath and are priced at 
#5.00 and 94-50.

Those for table use are priced from 75<f

Shown on fourth Floor 
“A Worthwhile Dlsp ay

Brass Beds Priced From $30
If you want to make your bedroom specially attractive 

and dainty, just replace the present bed with one of these 
smart brass bed styles. The effect will be surprisingly de
lightful—will amply repay you for the expense necessary to 
the consummation of such a scheme.

All “Brass” beds aren’t ALL brass. Some have but a 
very thin coating of brass, yet they are sold as SOLID 
brass. In the buying of brass beds, as in the purchase of all 
other furniture, it pays to buy quality. Prices range from

$30 to $120

Library Tables
Some New Arrivals

A visit to the third floor show
rooms will amply repay anyone_
especially anyone at all interested in 
Library Tables. Some very interest
ing new arrivals during the put few 
days.

We want you to come in and let 
us show you an excellent display of 
Library Tables in all the most popu
lar woods and finishes—Golden Oak, 
Mahogany, Early English Oak, etc. 
Not only are pleasing styles offered, 
•but-pleasing prices nbor '^IftV'hsfvb ' 
them priced as low as 910.00.

The Newest Arrivafs
LIBRARY TABLE—Has a: top moan* 

uring 28x,’14 iuehea, 1 drawer and 
shelf beneath. Early English fin- 
i’ihed oak. Priced at .. . 915.00 

I.TBRAPT TABLE F;irly KuglisTi 
finished oak. Has 1 drawer huiI 
iriso book shelves nii tmtti nTds.'T’iip— 
24x89 inches. Price.... 920.00 

LIBRARY TABLE—Top measure* 
26x88 inches. Early English fin- 
ished oak. 1 drawer and shelf

........... .....................918.00
LIBRARY TABLE—A new design 

with a large shelf beneath. II«* 
drawer. Top measures 26x42 in 
Early English finished oak. Priced 
at .............................. 925.00

Careful Attention 
G ven to 

Mail Orders

Send for a Copy 
of Our

Big Catalogue

The funeral took place at 2.30 o'clock 
from the family re*ldence. Johnson 
Street, where services were conducted 
toy Rev. A. J Stanley Ard. At the 
graveside, the last sad rites of the I. O. 
O. F. were conducted by Bro. L. S. 
Bell, N. G.. of Victoria Lodge. No. 1.1 
assisted by Bro. F. Davcy. The at-, 
tendance of sympathising friends was

since the achievements of Baron 
Haussman made Paris the beautiful 

"city that it I».
There have been ihree great periods 

in which the building of cities inspired, 
the thoughts and dreams of men. In? 
the ago of the Antonlnes the -Homan 
people gave themselves with enthusiasm 
to the embellishment of their cities.

The remain* of !h« late Albert Fran- 
ele Ail am* were laid to reel In Rose 
Bay cemetery yeelerday afternoon.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Austlon Pale at Salerooms. 585 Yates 
St., just below Gdvernment St. *

•; ‘ ‘ Of

Jewelry, Crockery and 
Other Goods 

7 p.m. Saturday

large Members of the Fraternal Or- , The great public structures, the tem 
der of Eagles. Ancient Order of For- pies, amphitheatres and palaces then 
esters. Bartender’s Union. Knights of erected have withstood the ravages of 
Pythias artd Independent Order of Odd ! time and still retain the wonder of sub- 
Fellows attended the funeral In a body, i sequent centuries. During the Middle 
The floral tributes were numerous and 1 Ages the cities of Italy, France, Ger- 
beautlful. The following acted as \ many and the Netherlands erected slm- 
pallbearers: R. Borthwlck. H. Callow liar monuments expressive of the love 
amt M Ixnvdall. of the A. O. F.. W. p. ’ and pride awakened toy tlteir newly db- 
Paullne. of the F. O. È.. and W. Mon- j talned freedom. NAw again In the 

*ton and W. Turnbull, of the K. of P. twelfth century the German people are

SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
la a primary lood for baby chicks up to six wcck.T old. TW« food k cerefully 
selected, re-cleaned stock of crocked grain, KafBr com, mi|lêt and grit free 
from dust and dirt and strictly high grade. All grain Is cere/uPy seated mid 
proportionally mixed, guaranteeing the best on the market. You save enough 
birds to more than pay for the feed. 10 Ibe for 60c.; 60 lbs., R. 100 lbs.
Tol. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPffcY HOUSE 709 Yates

The funeral of- the late1 Joseph W. 
Carry will take place to-morrow morn-

expressing their pride in the Fatherland ! 
and the Imperial aspirations of Oer- i 
many In monuments of the same per- I
manant Gto»atar,-iLn4 arH»iU

dence. 2842 Douglas street. Rev. T. E. ! Capital cities like Berlin* Munich and 
Heneage will conduct the service*. In- ! Dresden, aa well as more commercial
ferment will 
cemetery.

6e made in Jlosa Bay titles like. Dusseldorf. Mannheim. 
Frankfort. Cologne. Wi*ebaden and 
Stuttgart, are vying with one another 
In the beautiful, the orderly and the 
serviceable.

important as is the honesty and the 
efficiency of the German city. It Is the

GERMAN CITIES.

I know of no cities In the modern 
world which compare with those which 
have arisen In Germany during the past 
twenty years. There are none in Great i arid farsighted outlook on the future 
Britain, from which country official that are most a maxing- Germany is 
delegation» are constantly crossing the building her cities a* Bismarck per- 
N’orth Sea to study the achievements footed the army before Sadowa find 
of the German city.. There are none in : Sedan; as the Empire 1* butfdlng its 
-FrsD.t P, In. which country 'the. btijjding warship* and merchantmen; as she de- 
9t cities has made but little progrès* I velon* her wnterwav* and educational

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41.
-AGENTS—

1214 Wharf St.

Allen Whyte ft Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead. Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 

bead aa3,W8m,«B8^:Xna|Wrg SaM’timm.MUil 
ton) Gen White Zinc; Shcrwin-Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
AW**WWW***W

system* —From “City Building In Oer-
blgne.-s of vision, boidnrs* of exevullon, ; many,” by Frederic C. Howe, in ' the 

* ' * ------ — May Scribner. ■

VKItY EXACT.
“How old an* you, my dear?"
"Height at horn- ; seven and a half when 

J go by train, and six w.hen I go out..itiUi 
mamma.’*—Bon Vivant.

“Now,", said Mrs. th-esser, “don’t you 
think tny new hat Is s perfect dream ?”

,t p riVct dr*;.m the. bill at
should also 1m- merely a dream."—Cathoile
Standard' and Tim***.

out 14,01)0,000 too* of
coat yearly.


